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w ill receive prom pt attention.

The countenance of the yonng girl at trying to read in his venerable countenance ' bank to 20 to dinner, be gave “ English ]°us Frank Howard alias Billy Forrester,
encircled her beautiful features was of blackstraw; the silk gloves, mended in several once assumed n grave expression. Her the marks of misery and snffering, ho con- H arry ” the cue. Harry, with the aid of nowjnstont of Joilet state-prison, and who
’
the duplicate key
is now searching after his wife who ran
mother
perceived the change, hut before tfnne.l:
places
served
to
cover
her
hands,
but
cer
(Successor to J . Q. Lovejoy,)
tainly not to guarantee them from the cold she could make an inquiry into the cause,
" You have forgotten, then, ten vears of
, 00v „ . „ TnE Dn0R 01>FS
away with a Chicago reporter. M ooreit
An old eashmero worn to the last extremi the stranger advanced and saluting lier dailv kindness’ You have for-otten the
.
. ,la3 l«‘en claimed, was in the plot to rob the
P e rfe c t Through Suffering.
assistance v01, ’h”t-while
proceeding
Bovlston
Bank,he
bnt.
ty. was thrown over a faded gown of dark- with respect, said: “ Madame, yon are. I Jthird
a v e of
£ nlannarv
' S i e with
k Ltile
tafiw
liK,e
" irl wb°to enter, was “accostV 'T at
Thomaston,
didbeing
not brought
take partnpinshort
the B r ie f articles, suggestions, and results o f
There is no heart, however free and lightsome
to Farm, Garden or Household aanagem ei fc
silk and tier whole appearance betokened presume, tho mother of this young lady?” and the X
of a 'fo J1 wr- oned un in a : casl,icr- Harry 101,1 her thc
had job with Marsh and Bullard. The latter. relating
But has its bitterness;
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,)
Invited from our readers interested in such matters.
the absence of any warm garment. The
Madame Revial made a sign of assent, S
hof
f o r ^ , e n ? , W ei.
No earthly hopes, however bright and blithesome
MAIN S T -,
ROCKLAND.
yonng man would undoubtedly havo been and pointed out a chair to the stranger. He
But ring of emptiness.
struck by the extreme beauty of her feat took it, and continued: “ chance this thatvery piece of newspaper is the cause of i
hehin(1 him 1Ip
I
coxeorn
T H E USES OF T H E POTATO.
ures had there been no other charm to at morning brought mademoiselle nnd myself all my misery being at an end. In an a d -,
The world is full of suffering and sorrow,
p|f thc snf„ witll
of the eombi. |
™ • E EKOM coireo™
O f anguish and despair;
tract him ; hut there was about her that in together in affording assistance to an un vertisemcnt which it bore I read the intelli, . (h ,
anil ,hpn ; in October. I818. since which time nothing
II. N . K E E N E ,
—
;
Its brightest promises are of to-morrow,
describable something, which pleases more happy—”
ffenco that a trench gentleman nam ed’
. . .
- •’ - - - - - - - 1—
D t.A L E U IN
In France the farina is largely used for
Its mockeries everywhere.
“ Oh! mother,” interrupted the young
than mere beanty—and that is a union of
ulinnry purposes. The famous gravies,
goodness nnd elegance, which is indeed, but girl, whose neck nnd face were covered
Our weary hearts with slow and sad pulsation
sauces, and soups of France are largely in
Moccasins, Sole L eather, W ax L e ather, French
seldom to be met with, but when seen is ir with blushes at this allusion to the morn
Bent to the march of years;
debted for their excellence to that source,
and A m erican C a lfsk in s, Machine Belting,
resistible. At last her self-imposed task ing’s adventure, “ I havo not had time to
Their days are given to toll without cessation,
L inings and Shoe Findings,
tndjthe bread and pastry equally so, while
- /be
• -inserted
...... ..............—
! for three years, ,ibonas,
United Statesbonds' ®.istod
a tliiJd
P ’^.v/and
was over—she approached the old man. nnd tell you about it. Do yon remember the to
every week
_j _’lV$180,000 coupon
‘
— »----------1— had the alien a great cleal of the so-called cognac, im
T heir gloomy nights to tears.
and
other
securites.
in
all
amounting
to
^
6
cashier
so
directed
from
the
safe,
poor
old
man
who
generally
took
up
his
stooping down towards him. nodded her
that the brother might come forward and
ported
into England from France, is dis
But
let
us
wait
In
patience
and
submission
J a n . 1,1879.
head kindly as she uttered the words, “ I station at the door of our hotel formerly ? Ho claim his ample fortune. That Jacques de $306,000. Harry placed his plunder in an a3 allow- tho “ Kid ” an easy chance to tilled from the potato. Throughout Ger
The will of our great K in g old bag. and then coolly left the bank, accomplish the job. On the Boston & At many the same uses are common. In Po
always wore a green bandage over his Chazel stands now before you; it is T.
will soon return.”
Remembering this, all through our earthly mission—
bany
Railroad,
Moore,
the
“
K
id”
and
one
Site then took up a smnll case which she eyes, to conceal his face from the passers
Without delay I sat out for London, and locking thc door after him. n e was short
land the manufacture of spirits from the
Perfect through suffering.
Itad put down on her entrance, nnd. salut by, nnd held a small basket of matches in only returned yesterday. Your notary” ly after picked np by Moore, nnd the pair Raymond, managed to throw a trunk con potato is a most extensive trade. “ Stettin
Then cease, O foolish heart, cease thy repining;
ing the stranger, site left the room nnd de his hand.”
continued he, speaking to Madame Revial, went dashing at a break-neck pace toward taining S10.000 worth of jewelry off the brandy.” well known in commerce, is large
T hy m aster's hand above
“ Yes,” interrupted Madame in her turn. “ is mine; from him I heard of the intend Framingham. Thc detectives were soon af train. For this Raymond -o t " time,” bnt ly imported into England, and is sent from
scended the narrow stairs with a rapid
Is only purifying and refining—
“ I remember him w ell: your father nl- ed marriage of your daughter. To that ter Moore, who, with Harry, was found to the others escaped. The robbery of Gearv thence to many of our foreign fxjssessions
step.
G m in ers and P a p e r H angers.
The Alchemist is Love.
The yonng man gazed on her a moment, ways dropped some money into tho basket angel I owe my life, and the least I can do have gone to New York. They were fol at a hair-store, on Washington street, soon as the produce of the grape, and is placed
bnt gave the officers a long followed. Moore was ono of the men, but on many a table of England as the same;
These tears and thrills of woe, those great afflictions, and then turned towards the invalid. “ I, when returning from the Bourse. Yon is to present her witll a part of that for-! 1‘?WC(]
on the contrary, shall not return, for I leave always called him your poor old m an; tune, which, without her, neverwonlil have chase. Two months after tho robbery tlie he managed to escape. It is claimed that while the fair ladies of onr country perA re but the chastening rod!
New York officers claimed that Moore was he was a prime mover in the Lechmere fumo themselves with the spirit of potato
Paris this evening, but yon shall soon hear and you, as little ns you were, delighted in reaohed my hands.”
2s 202 Main St. ° ^ S S
A nd they shall prove the heavenly benedictions,
from me.” He then pressed the old man's giving him everything you could scrape
T h e mercies of our God.
“ But, monsieur,” said Madame Revial, in Canada and Harry in England. Detec Bank robbery in Cambridge. It is a curi under tho designation of eau de. Cologne.
hand kindly and departed. When he together."
with emotion, “ perhaps you have a fam tive J . S. Hunt, however, kept at work in ous fact, in connection with this robbery, But there are other uses which this esculent
W hat seemoth now a dark and dreary vision
New York, and soon traced a fellow named that two gangs—one from Chicago and the is turned to abroad. After extracting the
“
Well,
since
our
departure
from
the
ho
emerged
from
the
gateway
of
the
house
ily?
”
Unto our tear-dimmed eyes,
into tile street, though hopeless of seeing tel, wo have asked caclt other a hundred
“ Yes, madame,” replied lie. bowing low “ Kinney ” as being the man who was in other from New York—were each awaitin- farina, the pulp is manufactured into orna
Shall burst in glory into scenes Elysian,
his young Assistant in the work of benevo times what could have become ofhim .”
as bespoke, " i f you will admit me into the habit of getting Moore’s letters at the an opportunity to do the job, unknown to mental articles, such as picture frames,
FIKE, MARINE, L IF E ,
A blooming Paradise.
post-office. The New York officers, under the other. Tho New Yorkers succeeded, snuffboxes, and several descriptions of
“ Yes,” said Madame Revial, with evi yours.”
lence in which he had been engaged; he
—A ND—
T hen cease, O foolish heart, cease thy repining;
still could not avoid looking around to see dent interest.
“ All. yon have made part of our family Capt. Jourdain, were also on the alert to but the Chicago parties were so closo on toys, and the water that runs from it in the
Hope! lift thy drooping wing;
“ Well, mother, I found him to-day, at for snch a long time! ” said Anna, pressing capture the thieves, as well as to secure the them that they all “ stood in ” on tho di process of manufacture is a most valuable
if by chance she was still in sight. As
T he plan is one o f God’s all-wise designing—
chance would have it, she was standing, last, but in snch a wretched state that I in her hands those of M. do Chazel; then, $20,000 reward offered for their capture. vision of the spoils. “ Little Louise,” mar scourer.
Perfect through suffering.
C A P IT A L K E P K E S E N T E D O V E R
as if undecided, at the door of a jeweller’s was really shocked. Stretched on the snow with a gesture full of naivetto nnd grace, The New York officers worked hard to heat ried to Tom Bigelow of Chicago, was a
lo r perfectly cleansing woolens, nnd such
shop at some distance. At last she appear dying, absolutely, of cold and hunger; and, pointing to her intended husband, she add the Boston officer, who was pointed out to lending spirit in this transaction. The like articles, it is the housewife’s ptinacea;
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
ed to have formed her determination, for without the kind assistance of this gentle ed in a low voice. “ It is he who took you disreputable characters all over NeW York plunder, however, with the exception of and if the washerwoman happens to have
A T rio.
L o .s e ft A d ju s te d a n d P a id a t t h i s O ffice.
H E H H V
B L O C K , I to e -lila jid .
she opened tho door and entered. With man, ho must have perished wliero tie lay.” np. Doyen recollect him? Ah! you say as well as to the man Kinney. With the some $12,000, was recovered by Detective chilblains she becomes cured by the operaShe sits a t the piano and warbles
out exactly analyzing the cause of his curi
Kocklatid, Ju n e 14,1879.
2S
“ Say rather without yours,” said tho that to me you owe your life; if yon onlv assistance of ono Brockaway, now mixed Wade of this city. Soon after the robbery Hon.
A tune that is tender and soft—
osity, tile stranger approached the wilidow young man earnestly. “ I could do noth knew how ranch I am indebted to you—if np in the heavy forgeries recently com on tlie Worcester train, Moore gave infor
Few persons are aware of the great de
A song of the birds and the moonlight,
mation to the Chicago authorities of a job mand
of
the
shop
and
observed
what
was
gomeing for I had lost my purse. To you. and you only knew it! But wo will separate no mitted in Chicago,
for potato flour, and of the almost
A nd stars that arc laughing aloft.
on within. He saw the young girl take
you alone, is he indebted for life. Bnt,” he more, and I shall have time to tell yon all T IIE 14PSTON OFFICER SOON “ CORNERED ” that w.as about to bo carried out there. As unlimited extent of the market that can be
a result, O’Brien,
And he turns the pages so gently,
her gloves, and whilst lie was admiring the continued, in a different tone, seeing the about it.”
found for this product, which is simply the
KINNEY,
And fondly looks down in her face,
dazzling whiteness and aristocratic form of color again mounting in Anna’s face, “ it
T IIE “ K ID ," WAS SHOT DEAD
.Titles came forward to present tho pen to
dry evaporated pulp of the ordinary potato
Till she comes to the place marked with “ chorus” the hand, she drew, with some emotion a
R e p r e s e n ts T h i r t y - n i n e M i l l l o a D o lla r s .
is not for the purpose of disclosing to this his bride, and thev both signed tlie mar who was better known as “ Biack Tom.” wltilo attempting to escape. Two years —the whiter and more free from black
Then he joins in with deep, manly bass.
from her finger, and presented it to the lady the secret of your good.notions that I riage contract Formed under such aus- On the latter was found $14,000. He ago last July, a trunk containing a large spects, thc better. It is used for sizing and
AflTLosses adjusted a t this office,
squealed
on
Dave
Keene
as
the
man
who
person at the counter. He took it, exam havo followed yon here; it is to request yon pices, who can doubt that it was n happy
A nd so do the moments fly quickly,
N o. 2 8 7 U n ion B lo ck
was handling the stolen securities for anionnt in securities was stolen from the other manufacturing purposes, and by pre
ined it carefully, rubbed and tested the to take the trouble of buying a bed and one?
“ W hat bliss thus to warblo ” he said—
ROCKLAND, MAIN .
Moore. Keone, after being locked up night office of Mr. Frothingham, a dealer in real cipitation and with the aid of acid is turned
W hen down came a voice through the darkness— stone, nnd then methodically took a small some other little necessaries for this poor
days, in turn told wliero Moore could be estate, over tho Provident Institution fo into starch. In Europe it meets with a
“ You Jane Maria! stop that terrible sqawking pair of scales, and having ascertained the child of misfortune.
[From the Boston H erald.]
found. It was learned that Mooqpwas liv Savings on Temple place. Two men came large and increasing demand in its primi
weight.offered hiscustomera price.which it
and come right straight to b e d ! ”
Hero
are
a
hundted
francs
that
yon
will
LANGDON
W.
MOORE.
ing in regal style, under the name of Sher in, one of whom answers tho description of tive state, as potato flour, and in Lancashire
- F o lio .
was easy to see she accepted, from the move have the kindness to employ for this pur
man,
at a villa in Paulsboro, on the Dela Moore, and asked about certain property alone 20,000 tons arc sold annually, and as
ment of assentwith which she bent her head. pose. I pray you to believe that if I was
S k e tc h o f th o K in g o f B a n k -B r e a k e r s.
ware river. Langdon had his horses and which they said they thought of buying. many more would be taken if pot on the"
The jeweler opened a drawer, and count not a stranger in Paris, nnd on tile point of
After they left, the trunk and its contents market. When calcined it is used largely
Office in New C ourt H ouse,
ed out some money, which he pushed over quitting this very evening, I would not take
Lnngdon W. Moore, alias Charley W. fine equipages, in fact everything that went were gono. A part of the property was for silk dressing and other purposes. ” At
the counter: and having written down the this liberty with persons to whom I am un Adams, now awaiting sentence in Charles to make the establishment of a gentleman. recovered subsequently through certain de present the quotation for potato flour in
ItO C ’IiLA .IN D .
:
M A IN E .
name and address, he cast the ring into an known. I trust you will excuse my re street jail for attempting to rob the Charles Early on a cold morning in December, De tectives in this city, and the rogues escaped Liverpool is nearly double that of wheat
Prom pt atte n tio n given to all business en
Hunt, Capt. Jourdain and Detective
other drawer amongst a heap of jewels of quest.”
town postofiice, seems to he placed in a very tective
tru sted to his care.
Aprt'5’79
Elder of New York reached his residence. prosecution. Since Moore’s arrest for at flour. Consignments to Liverpool are so
all sorts and colors. The girl then depart
“ There is no necessity to offer an apolo awkward position just at the present time.
tempting to rob the Charlestown postof licited by the brokers there, who promise
ed. and in a minute afterwards tho youno gy," said Madame Revial; “ on the contra Imprisonment in any other institution than Tt was just daylight, bnt Moore heard them fice. it appears that ho was forming a plan to take all that can be furnished.
coming, and stood with revolver in hand,
On the third of January, during the cold man entered the shop.
ry we ought to thank you for having se at Concord seems preferable to him, inas ready to shoot down the first man that en to rob tho bank at Quincy. Botli be and During the Franco-German war the French
In a short time afterwards she turned lected 11s to complete a benevolent ac much as there are now in that prison men
hich reierned so severely in Paris, at the
After some parleying, the officers his pal Gardner visited that institution to government purchased all the farina it
___ !-------------------------------------------------------------------into a plain-looking house, in one of the tion.”
of his own ilk who charge him will) having tered.
were invited to the parlor, where Detective 2et a look at the safe. Moore changed a could secure and “ mixed it with wheaten
streets off the Rue St. Ilonore, and opening
Now, madame,” added the young mnn, sent them there, and who h:|ve sworn dire
$10 hill nt the bank, hoping thereby to al flour in potato cakes ” for the army. Fari
the door of a room on the rue de Chanssee, in a hesitating and timid mnnnpr, “ it only vengeance against him. The public are no Elder took $1500 in money from Moore’s low Gardner a chance to get a good look na at that time rose to $200 a ton, and even
A fight then ensued between Elshe entered hastily, crying: “ Here I am remains for me to inquire the name of my doubt interested as to how such a man a s , pockets.
,,cr an(, |h(1 thief wh!ch wng g0()n g,
, at the safe. Moore had -ot reliable infor the supply fell far short of the demand.
T T ^ I T T R E D G E W . H .. Druggist and Dealer in (
dear mother. Aon must have been uneasy young sister in this work of kindness.”
Moore, who had stolen so much money and ,1Vth„ in|Prf,.renee of thc nthp|.
mation to show that there was bnt one Since then an increased amount of farina
I \. Patent medicines. 331 Main Bt.
‘ What’s the matter ? ” asked a y o u n g at my long absence?”
“ Mademoiselle Anna Revial.”
had so many friends, could have been for-; Moo. e prPlpnfle(1 lle knew nothin-of the night watchman in the town, and that he has been regularly consumed in France,
Madame Kevin], tho person to whom
A cry of astonishment broke from the snken by all in his hour of trial, as was (>oncoril Bank robbery, and was taken to was employed in a factory some distance and farina mills have correspondingly mul
E K R I L L , E D W A R D , W holesale and Retail F n. whose accent declared him to be an
AtA_ D ruggist, Cor. Main and Lime Rock Sts.
j labitant of the South of France.
these words were addressed, appeared in stranger—“ The danghter of M. Revial of the case when he appeared in court a few Xow York. After bein’-locked up for some off; and. furthermore, tliat there were no tiplied in that country. The |manufactnro
‘ I really can’t inform you. monsieur. I firm, though more from trouble than front Bordeaux, who lost his fortune by trusting days n-o. An investigation made by ttip !(imP, two of th- officers of tho Concord telegraph wires connected with the bank of potato flour is so simple, and the results
s just going to ask the question myself.” years. She was stretched on a sofa, and in a friend, and died of grief? ”
alarmaccordingly
should a break
be at- so methodical, that it requires very little
writer easily led to nn explanation of this. ]pin,; arrived. Moore said tie knev noth- |topmgive
tp(j anMoore
pronounced
‘ I t’s only a man who has fallen on the appeared in delicate health. Her features
“ Alas! yon have but too truly stated tho It was found that Moore, who was oneo -in(T ,,bout the business thev wore after, tint J
experience to reach a satisfactory issue.
was . finally proposed to talk privately with
! the job
Z~yOLSON A It„O A IIE S .B o< iti..S hiR ,,H ats,C up«, J ,” said an orange woman who had over- usually pale, assumed an appearance of case. How does it happen that you are ac rated as tho “ king of bnnk-hreakers.”
The potatoes are first steeped in water from
,
T
,
De
and Men’s Furuishing Goods. 351 Main street.
1 ird the colloquy—“ nothing more. Two nmimntion when her daughter entered, and quainted with these facts?”
still considered as expert as ever. No man • tpi?t^ p Hunt Moori. nLked on'what con“ A soft and SURE SN A P.”
six to twelve hours to soften the dirt and
is apiece—come buy ! ”
then immediately beenme more sombre
“ I am .Tules Barsac,” said the young in the country could plan or execute a lob- B;,qP1-li;I,n the bank would let up,” and was | The postoffice at Jamnica Plain was ex- other matter adhering, after which they
"IT T * E X T W O R T H , T . A .. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
‘ It’s a man dead drunk.” said a porter, than before.
man in a voice scarcely audible
berv more skillfully than lie. while nt the told that ho must give up all the plunder I amined, as well as certain saving institn- are thoroughly washed by mechanicul
Furs and Furnishing Goods. 243 Main street.
thing his way out of the crowd.
Dear Anna,” said she, “ I have an un
Anna grew pale, and went nnd placed same time he had remarkable ingenuity and .|lp stjjj bad. and then turnup “ English tions about town. The capture of Gardner, means with the aid of either steam or water
‘ Bah ! ” cried an old woman, “ I bet that pleasant piece of news to acquaint yon
irself near her mother’s seat. A mournitact for .{fRFt-v>” who was known to have —ot away ) however, spoiledail of Moore’s plans. Af- power. They are then reduced to a pulp
one of those cursed omnibusses which w ith: a was this perhaps that made 'me ful silence succeeded for a short time, and
alterino and forging
| with $100,000 in clean inonev, which had ter spending some time in jail, and tiudin- by a rasping or grinding process in a prop- •
- i 5overturned some poor wretch. 1 had rather fear your return, than take note of it wan Jules who broke it.
securities, particularly government bonds. | been realized from some of tlie bonds sold, j that Moore, whohad escaped, had not done erly constructed mill. A small stream of
•
leg
broken
by
one
two
years
ago
!
”
your
prolonged
absence.”
T JI.A U K 1 N G T O N O . E.,C lotM lig,H aU ,C ap. and
Ah.
madame,”
said
he,
suddenly
risWith
all
these
accomplishments,
lie
has.
| As a result. Moore went hack with the do- anything for his family or anything in the water is caused to flow on the upper sur
‘ No such thing,” cried a stout man.
Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block
Anna, having cast on a chair her shawl
‘---------- - -■ >
•
■
—o-1 wav of providing counsel, he “ squealed,” face of the rasp or grinder, to keep it clean
and bonnet, immediately seated herself on
and Moore was arrested, as the latter had of accumulation of pulp. From the grind
a low stool near the end of the sofa which
lansed many others to ;iio during his er tho pulp falls into a washing machine,
supported her mother’s head. The latter
through which tho farina is forced by re
career.
It’s
a
man
struck
with
cold
passed her hand affectionately over the
'V T T 'E E K S , A . R O SS, Crockery and Glass W are,
The above sketch is butnn outlineof tho volving brushes, the coarser pulp beintv
lie is dving—that is evident. dark hair of her daughter, and then conGas Fixtures, etc, 250 Main street.
_ _____
_
,
contain history of Moore, who is known to have thrown out at lateral openings. The granu”
tinned:
looking from one lady to the other and I the Eastern Railroad. H e then for a time
in government bonds. He then
les of farina pass into a trough and are con-'
A on know that your father had promis seeing no sign of opposition, he tore it j worked at the express business, and short- proceeded down t<I the band ftho river, been also engaged in putting up many jobs, ducted to vats, where the farina is permit
in which lie did not take an active part,
ed your hand to the son of M. Ilarsac. of down in tlie middle and threw tho portions j h’ after 1850.when about 27 years old. went I "
' ,!1 a spade, unearthed another paek- when the work was brought into exeention. ted to deposit. After tlie proper number of
Bordeaux, his oldest friend. The death of into
A N D E R S O N , J . W .. M anufacturer of Com Cakes ■
into tho
tho fire.
fire. He
He watched
watched them
them until
until the
the 1to New York, where he became engaged ! '1- p’ 'yl’toh "’as found to contain $100,000 The past few years lie has been shunned filtrations and depositions have occurred,
your father—the lengthened illness which
in counterfeiting. In 1850 he appeared in nlor<!
bonds. Olh-'r sums surrendered generally by cracksmen and leading thieves, until the last deposit, which is pure white
and Confectionery .-.Gregory Block—N orth End.
The stranger, however, to whom this re- has so much reduced me—had not over flame had seized on every part, and then Boston with Ike Marsh, a Boston boy, who
B|u amount recovered exactlv $202.farina, the latter becomes of sufficient con
as if content that it was wholly and irrcvoccome my courage, as long as I could live in ablv destroyed he approached Madame Re- was afterward identified with the rob- -:^1- The day this property was then sur- who have grown suspicious of him from the sistency to cut into lumps, and place either
experience of several of their associates at
the hope of seeing you one day rich and vial and bent his knee before her. as she re berv of the Boylstnn Bank. They reached vended it was tjje intention of tlie Ad
unsupported or in conical wire cases to
his
hands.
lienee
it
was
that,
when
Gard
happy, under the protection of a worthy garded alternately, with the utmost satis Boston about noon, and began faking in woman, who knew where it was concealed,
dry. The drying process can be accom
O I M O N T O N B R O T I I E R S , Jobbers and Retailhusband. This very morning the scaffold faction, her dan-titer and him whom she stores along Washington street, down to to have taken it anil tied. Moore then tried ner was arrested, he was unable to raise plished in a building supplied with shelves
ers o f Dry Goods.
245 Main street.
ing of happiness which I loved so much to would have chrs-n for her son-in-law, if State, shoving right ami left $10 counter to place “ English Ila rrv ” in th e hands of funds to help him, and this fact was made and capable of being heated from 60 deg.
more
apparent
when
he
could
not
help
him
h ill’d up for you. fell to the ground. This
tho authorities, and, to ascertain his where
at which the farina begins to dry, up ?o 1
choice had been in her power. “ Or if feit bills on tho “ Mills River Bank.” They abouts,
letter, addressed to our old habitation, the
the following advertise self, when he found he was in tlie clutches 212 deg. which i3as high a temperature as
memory of this unhappy letter cannot were traced that night to the Barton House ment in published
of the law for the same job. With such a
ought to have come to hand yesterday the
tho New York Herald:
on
Ixiwell
street,
where
they
were
ajrested
altogether
pass
away,
and
if
part
of
it
man securely behind prison bars, the com it will require. The heating apparatus may
T ^ l ’R P E E , N . A . & S. H ., Parlor nnd Chamber
Here read it for yourself.”
11 Furniture, Caskets and Coffins. 290 Main street.
still remain in your remembrance, by Officers Eaton, Churchill and J . S. Hunt. n e b ! Johnny, H eli! Johnny—Dan the Pacer.
munity will undoubtedly breathe easier. he such as is most convenient. In Europe
Anna took the letter which her mother must
This wns the method previously arranged Moore will probably be sentenced to-day the farina is packet! in 200 to 212 pound
Marsh -ot fonr years in tho state prison,
think
only
of
thc
words
which
say
‘
if
your
held out to her, and looking at tho signa- daughter and myself had been acquainted.’ bnt Moore, throngh the influence of friends between Moore and Harry, by which they
or
to-morrow. Moore is now in his oGtli fine sacks, bnt flour barrels are said to be
*“rc- IT n,!,or.ke,V “ h is from Ju,e3 Barsac
-o t off after spending four or five months could meet each other personally at a cer year, and is almost broken down in health. preferable, as the wood protects it from
■old man !” At the same moment himself. Shethen read the contents aloud : We are acquainted, nnd know each other in
tain
place
if
occasion
required.
Ilarrv
nev
jail.
Moore
returned
to
New
York,
/ ''l O l I l t . W IG H T A N O R T O N , G rocerie. and
already ns if we had never been apart. I
He is naturally of a very sensitive disposi damage and allows it to be transported
girl piercing the crowd, joim
Ship Chandlery. 246 Main street.
Madame : As long as fortune smiled on jnst now called mademoiselle by the name where he soon managed to become one of er noticed it, and ever since his where tion, and, should lie -et a long term, he safely to the most distant regions.—27zc
feeble aid to that of the stranger.
the inside ring engaged in counterfeiting. abouts have been unknown to the police of will probably die in prison.
m.
p
;
I
w,th
^
'
g
h
t
on
the
alliance
Journal o f Applied Science.
of
sister,
let
me
call
her
by
another
name.
T ra A R R A N D
S P E A R , Flour, Corn, Groceries,
You know him. then ? ” he demanded, which M Revial and my father contracted
made “ barrels,of money,” it is said, in this country. Mooro soon after broke up
JLj Paints, OH, Cordage, etc., 121 Main street.
without looking at the new comer, hut try- for me; but the late failure of the firm of Oh, madame, deign to answer me! But He
his house on the Delaware, the Adams
this
business,
but
lost
immense
sums
at
you
weep—you
give
me
your
hand—yon
-^>o prevent her from having any share Dandclias & Co., lias drawn on ours; and
O A F F O R D , G . A ., Flour, Corn, Feed, Family
woman going to live with a man in Brook
A P R IL MAGAZINES.
faro. On one occasion, it is said,
consent to my request? ”
of the burden.
Groceries, etc., 211 Main 6t., A t the Brook.
SEASONABLE WORK IN T H E
as a man of honor I deem mvself hound to
lyn. She died soon after, being drowned in
“ And you, Anna, what do you say?”
H E LOST A CLEAN $80,000
Yes and no. monsieur,” she replied tak •cstore to you your promise. If your
a hack the horses of which had run away S t. N icholas, opens with an illustrated i
ORCHARD.
asked
Madame
Revial,
ing out a smelling bottle. “ I know him daughter nnd myself were well acquainted,
at a single sitting. His business, however, and jumped into East river. Moore after count of a lioy’s “ Adventure on an Egg-Var,”
“ Have I ever had any other will than continued to flourish. He lived witll a wom
by sight, but am ignorant of his name.”
ward married the widow of one “ Dad ” rescuing his liabv sister from an eagle.' There are
and if mutual affection had been the basis yours, dear mother? ”
Most
orchardists
are very liable to forget
live other complete short stories, all illustrated,
A third person came to add his assistance of the projected union. I would have bent
an named Russell, reputed to be wealthy ,
“ You consent, then, mademoiselle?” in the vicinity of Bond street, and during Cunningham. She was thc daughter of an besides an illustrated account o f the exciting that now is the very best period of the en
T \ R A K E , G. W .. Tin and Sheet Iron W orker, to the efforts of the yonng people.
my knee before you, madame, and prayed
Englishman named Sturgc, and seemed to Mexican and Cuban game of “ Kite-Cutting,” a tire year in which to prnne and trim apple
1 J Stoves, Furuiturc, etc., etc. 192 Main Street.
It is old Gerald !" he said. “ He must to wait until I repaired our disaster: but saidJnles; “ then you will allow me to tho war bought a farm at Cochituate, in be a fit companion for her husband. He description,
with six pictures, o f thc lieautiful trees. And bccansc the work seems a
present you this ring ns a mark of our en this state. He niado this place a sort of
T T A M I L T O X . A . C., Stoves, Ranges, Tinware have gone out this morning, the first time for have I the right to call on another to par gagement.”
kept a public bouse and did well, but bank- “ Dead City,” Pompeii, and a story, with fullX j L House Furnishing Goods, etc,, 28 Main street.
these four days. This way, monsieur,” said take in my poverty, and to join in my la
country seat in the summer time and lived smashing stillfhad an attraction for him page illustration, of how they used to celebrate little unseasonable it don’t get per
He
handed
her
a
little
ring
set
round
with
he, speaking to the stranger, “ he lives here
in New York during thc winter. During He, Ike March anti “ Dutch Dan,” soon “ Easter in Rome.” Thc frontispiece, “ A Burial formed, but is put off till a later period
" I i r i S E , J . P . A SON, Hardware, 8toves, Fur- at number thirty, and I am the porter of bors. Do I even know what space or time turquoises.
Sea.” is an engraving on wood, after a picture in tho spring, when the chances are,
his visits to Cochitnate he frequently after broke a bank in the neighborhood of at
naces & Agricultural Tools. 212 & 214 Main St.
it may take to acquire a fortune worthy of
by Henry Bacon7 which attracted attention in last it don’t get done at all, not even then.
“
It
is
Anna’s
ring,”
said
Madame
Re
the house. Come, let me take ydnr place, that which you have lost? He that is above
brought a woman named Hattio Adams Buffalo, where they got away with a rich year’s Paris Salon, on account of its artistic merit, Theory
may have something to do with
my little woman,” continued he to the can only tell. Your danghter, brought up vial with surprise.
from New York. The Rnssell woman got haul. He next tried his hand on a bank in and because its chief figures were known to be the pruning
of yonng or old trees at sea
“ Yes, mother,” said Anna; “ I was ob jealous and the result was that she and
o f young American artists and writers.
young g irl; “ this gentleman and I can under your protecting care, is. so I am in
New Hampshire, with some success, and portraits
sons
of
tho
year when they are in most ac
liged
to
sell
it
to
replace
the
money
I
re
Miss Alcott’s serial, “ Jack and Jill," takes its
take him to his room in the top of the house. formed. botli amiable and lovely. Who is
Moore separated. Moore then kept com then accomplished
Z ^ tR I E & CO., Carriage Goods, Ship Chandlery
lioys tlirough an exciting debate, and its girls tive growth, that the elefts may heal over
ceived
for
my
embroidery.”
It
is
sheer
want
that
has
reduced
him
to
this
pany
with
the
Adams
woman.
During
and Fishermen’s Outfits. 205 Main street.
there, then, who will not be proud nnd
into a grand tableau; and Mr. Stoddard’s readily: hut practice says prune as soon as
ANOTHER GOOD BREAK
“ It was in purchasing it that I discover tho summer of 1865 Moore gave his atten
state. They say he was once rich, and I happy to give her an honorable name, and
“ Among the Lakes ” comes to a close with a
believe it; for it is only the once rich, who a position in society equal to that in whieii ed your address, although you entered in tion to the Concord National Bank and at Norway, Me. The Lime Rock Bank in long installment full of fun and movement. the severity of tlie winter is past, or with
the
jeweler’s
book
only
the
name
of
Anna.
Maine
next
absorbed
his
attention.
Josh
Besides other poems, there arc a quaint two- the first days of spring, and this practice is
allow themselves to famish from hunger she was born? As to me, I have nothinMiddlesex Institution for Savin-s. lmth of")
when they are poor—we have still two sto left, and unwillingly I am forced to re It is to this ring that I owe the happiness which were located in the same building i Daniels, Charley Height and a merchant of part dialogue for girls; a stirring ballad about hacked up by the testimony of such pornoSt. George and the Dragon; and a lullaby h y , legists as Downing, Thomas, Warder, and
of again beholding you.” He took as he
the place first tried the job. and then sent “Mapes
~ 1 T 7 T G G IN , O . A ., Millinery and Fancy Goods, ries to go np—I would not be guilty of such nounce the favor designed for me. You spoke the unresisting hand of the yonng the town of Concord, this state. It was
Dodge, set to music by Herbert P. M Main, j a large number of other leading names.
a foolish act; I would at once go to the wil pardon mo madame, for lcavin- Paris
5 Y W orsteds, H air Goods, etc. 259 Main street.
known that both institutions used the same to New York for Moore, who came, but re In the next number will begin “ The Fairport |
Mayor and demand aid. Take care—the withont paying my respects to yon"; but I girl, and placed on her finger the pledge vault in the second story for the deposit of fused to take a band. Daniels said “ be Nine.” by Noah Brooks, a continued talc of thc 1And, moreover, it is tho best practice which1
says this—we mean tho experience of the
adventures
o f a boys’ base-ball Nine.
was
a
h—1
of
a
man
to
put
himself
up
for
stairs are steep; it is so dark here you can’t should fear, after having seen your dnu-h- of their union.
theii valuables. The entrance up stairs
best practical orchardists all over New Eng
The same evening, in order to fulfil the was by a common door, which, however, a first-class man. and not be able to handle
well see it. It is different witli me, I am ter. to carry with me a keen regret, which
W ide A wake for April, h f t a seasonable frontis land. Then it must be remembered that,
used to the place—that’s the door. Posh might trouble the calm of an existence now benevolent intentions of M. Barsac, who had an old fashioned lock of a peculiar pat such a small job.” Moore said it “ gave
was obliged to leave town for Bordeaux, tern. The bank, two years before, had him pleasure to beat Down Easters,” and piece, “ On Easter Morning.” Then follows so far as'theory is concerned even, the prun
TT1X, O. P . t Meats,Provisions and Groceries. 377 He never needed a key to lock up his prop
Billy’s H ound,” by Sara E . Chester, which the ing of apple trees after active growth has
consecrated to labor.
J l j L Main street.
Anna returned to tho old man’s lodgings. been watched hy a gang of New York finally, with an oath, said he would show boys
erty. poor man. They say Gerald is not
will agree in pronouncing one" of the best commenced, is manifestly injurious, as it
Farewell, then, madame, believe me to
Q U L L I V A N B R O T H E R S , Meals, Provisions and his name. Diable ! how cold it is up here bejpenetrated with every sentiment of re- He was no longer to be found; he had dis hankmen, who had decided to rob it in them “ be oould bust the hank.” He went dog stories ever written. Especiallv|for thc boys,
appeared [without pointing out his new broad daylight. They had learned that the to Now York and soon returned with also, is Mr. Hamilton W . Mabie’s “ A Ride on has a tendency in nearly evory instance to ■
Choice Family Groceries. 353 Main street.
under these tiles ! ”
spect for you, and to remain,
Centaur.” Thekla W arner tells a story for thc check vigor, and prevent the normal growth
abode.
They placod the old mnn on some straw
cashier, Mr. Cheney, now dead, was in tlie the tools, in company with tho notorious alittle
Tour most humble and obedient servant,
elder sisters, entitled “ Brothers for Sale,” of the tree. So, too, theoretically, the au
in one corner of the garret, and the strang
habit of going to dinner at noon and re “ Jack Rand, who was to assist him.
has three charming pictures, while* for the tumn, just after the fall of the leaf, is a
J ules Barsac.
A month after, in the hntuble lodgings of maining away until 2P . M„ daring which On the night of the robbery, just as the which
er hastened to feel his pnlse.
younger sisters Rev. Dr. W . W. Newton has writ good time to prune, but then what is often
The yonng girl paused a moment after Madamo Revial, a few were assembled to time there was
vault was ready to bo blown open, an of ten “ Little Sister and Her Puppets,” ill
“ He is dying of cold and want,” said he:
called more important work interferes with
T T Y D E , W . H ., Small W ares, Fancy Goods and
ficer was seen hangingabont the bank. The by Addie JLedyard; and Miss LeRow a. _
here, my friend, here’s some money for reading the note, and then raising her eyes witness the signing of the marringo con
Millinery. 239 Main street.
NO ONE LEFT IN T H E BANK.
fuse was even ready, and, as the night was them how “ Amy Visited the S c h o o la n d Ixith this necessary operation. Still once more,
yon; bring up some soup, some wine, and to meet her mother’s, she remarked, as tract before the notary, who soon made his
girlsand boys will laugh over “ Bunny’s Lunch, theory says, do not prune in spring when
They
managed
to
get
tlie
combination
of
appearance;
lie
was
followed
by
an
elderly
well advanced, the gang were uneasy. bv Mrs. Edw ard Rand. There arc three serial
fire.’’ The porter held out his hand for the she placed it on the work table: “ Do you
money, when the stranger suddenly ex not, think, mother, that letter is perfect • man richly attired. As tlie latter was not the lock, and one day, nt about noon, drove Moore Sent up to the house of ono Kaiser, stories besides. Thc paper on “ Our American the biids are swelling, nnd the sap in full
claimed. after having searched his pock except tlie too high opinion expressed of introduced, no person took much notice of up to carry away, as they expected, at an ex-police officer, who was in thc plot, Artist ” is about Thomas Hill, illustrated by a flow, which may be very well. Bnt we re
A C K E R M A N , B ., Merchant Tailor. Cutting to ets, “ Good heavens, they have taken my me. I really think thAt M. Barsac writes him, for each was too much occupied with least half a million. The old fashioned the latter being told plainly what was want portrait, and two fine examples of Mr. HilV peat, the best experience and the best prac
order. S hirt Patterns Cut. 302 Main street.
“ Concord Picnic Days ” treats o f the tice says, prune now, in the first days of
purse ! ” and his features expressed most with the utmost good sense. I almost re- the ceremony for which they had come to lock, which to them looked so insignificant ed. Kaiser got the officer down to tho wa painting.
old Concord Battle Ground, illustrated by a good
TXOTTLE J. G., Merchant T ailor, 256 Main street. vividly, vexation, and fear for the old gret that I had not seen a man whose con gether. Madame Revial was still an inva before, thwarted them in their purpose and ter-front to look after smugglers, and the picture of Mr. French’s “ Minute Man,” and gives spring, or what in onr northern latitude
W ork done promptly and in the best of style. 1 man’s recovery.
duct is actuated by such honorable mo lid nnd had her daughter seated near her. they gave the job up with the intention of vault was blown open and robbed. Inrtbe the school-boy’s directions for a new game, called would be called the last days of winter.
.Tides Barsac was standing on tlie other again trying their luck at a later day. blast Daniels bad half bis f f . ‘ blown off, thc “ Tug o f W ar.” The two principal illustrated It is most convenient to do it now; there
“ I will get them,” cried a gentle voice tives ”
M erchan^Tailor. First-class work
“ This letter,” said Madame Revial, side. The notary placed his portfolio on the Moore knew of this attempt and the reason but bis comrades took him with them, to poems arc “ The Story of a Storm,” by Mrs. Piatt nre no leaves to interrupt the sight, nnd the
JL and Low Prices. McLoon Block, opp. Park St. it was that of the yonng girl who had fol mournfully,
the “ Mice and the Egg,” by Palmer Cox. whole shape of the tree top can be taken in
“ certainly augments my re table nnd took from it a contract of marriage it failed. In the summer of 18G5 he frequent gether with their booty. Kaiser, with his and
lowed them uniterceived. Site hurried out
Several other poems, large print stories, letters for
of the room, and returned speedily, for she gret. I feel that I could havo loved this which he proceeded to read nlond. Af ly visited Concord by daylight, under the own team, took the gan j a few miles out LittlefFolks, and an “ Exercise Song ” by Louis at a g’ance, nnd shaped at will. Other
work is not pressing, and a few days spent
perceived that the slightest delay might be young man as a son. Now what a differ ter having specified the little property of pretence of making purchases at various of town to the woods, where he was again C. Elson. complete an excellent number.
in the orohard now, will toll wonderfully
fatal. A woman followed her bringing fire ent lot awaits you! Arc you not terrified nt the bridegroom, he went on to detail the stores, hut, in reality, to inspect the bank to call for them thc next night and help
in its better looks and increased yield an
nnd wood, with which she lit n fire and tho idea of being obliged to work for vour fortune of the lady: “ Madatne Revial lock. After considerable labor he succeed them reach a place of safety.
Rev.
W.
S.
Woodbridge
of
Orono
has
other
season. In tho case of large limbs it
makes over to her daughter the sum of ed in getting a key that would work to ad
then retired. The messenger was loaded poor mother?”
KAISER, H O W EV ER, GOT FRIGHTENED,
vantage. alid then got ready to carry the
received a call to St. Paul’s Universalist is quito necessary to have 9ome application
How unkind.1 said Anna; “ how un £1000 per year—”
with a hottie of wine, a small loaf, and the
and,
pointing
out
where
they
were,
hid,
Church at Adams. Mass., at a salary of for coating tho wounds, nnd for this pur
“ Yon are making a mistake, monsieur,” projected robbery into execution. He had
wing of a fowl, wrapped up in a piece of like yourself! Why. what is it, after all?
they were all captured hy the militia ex
newspaper. She placed tho whole near Formerly I ombroidcred to amuse myself, interrupted Madame Revial; “ formerly, for an assistant Harry Howard, better cept Rand, who escaped to Canada. Dan $1200, his labors to commenco about May pose nothing is better than a quart of alco
known as “ English Harry,” a notorious
hol into which dissolve as much gum1st.
the old man. nnd then, kBceling down, ar now I do the same to contribute to your indeed, I did intend—”
shellac as will make it tho consistency of
The notary, withont paying any attention cracksman, well known in London and iels soon after died in jail from his injuries,
ranged the fire and stirred it up to a blaze. comfort. The latter will lie surely the
nnd Height and Moore were each sent to
paint. Keep this in a bottle corked tight
The old mnn by degrees recovered his more agreeable. Besides, I can do it now to the interruption, continued—“ £1000 a New York. Harry soon got the " lay ” of the Thomaston state prison for seven years.
The
wife
of
John
B.
OsselofT,
a
Russian
A R E SE L L IN G
senses; he was presented with food in small so much more cheerfully. Look, I have year, arising from money in the public the institution, and, on ono occasion, they Moore, Ike Marsh, Charles Bullard and Den portrait painter, living in Everett, Mass, when not in use, and apply with an old
both
went
into
thc
building
while
the
cash
brush.
•
.
funds
for
which
here
are
the
securities.”
quantities, nnd in a short time animation disposed of the collar,” nnd she showed the
committed snioide Saturday, by cutting her
Saying this, lie displayed the coupons on ier was at dinner. They found that the Thompson were charged afterward with throat. She was highly accomplished, flu
was restored. Too weak to thank his ben empty case which she had broughtout. “and
robbing the American Union Express Comcashier
kept
tho
combination
marked
in
the
table,
nnd
Madame
Revial,
the
dangh
efactors, he could only express his feelings here's the price obtained for it,” placing the
ently Speaking oight languages. Poverty
Many a farmer, by too sparingly seeding
ter and Jules Barsac all made a movement lead pencil on the side of tho safe. The panv, on the Hudson River road, of some and insanity caused the act.
W h i t e A s h E g g a n d B r o k e n , by looks of the jpost touching gratitude, three pieces of money on the table.
his new meadows, has had to cede his Cutil
$200,000. They all got to Toronto, where
A light knock at the door interrupted the to speak, when the stranger arose and made next day was the time appointed to execute they were arrested by Pinkerton. All went
particularly when they rested on the young
the
job,
Taking
a
fast
horse,
they
drove
to
W h ite A sh S to v e , a n d
girl, still occupied near the hearth. To the conversation. Annacastalookofinquietudo a sign for them to remain silent. Surprised
Postal changes last week; Offices estab
from Framingham shortly before to jail there, and Moore finally worked himCorn loses one-fifth by drying and wheat
stranger she appeared nothing else titan a at her mother, for since the loss of their nt this interference they awaited with inter Concord
noon. Moore did the “ piping.” n o went | self out. and then the others,' He told B ill- lished—Birch Harbor, Hancock Co., Flora one-fourteenth. When is the 1
F r a n k l i n Coal
charming nnd mysterious vision. Who fortune no visit had broken their solitude. est the result of this stran-o scene.
best time to
but W. Coombs, Postmistress; Cary, Aroostook seU?
' ' and’ Marsh to get out of the city,
..
“ What! ” said tho old man. with a brok to n store and bought four pounds of nails, lard
“ Go and open it,” said the lady. With
coold this young creature be, who so earn
they refused, and wore soon after re-arrest
Eunice S. Carr, Postmistress; Ocean
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
estly and effectively devoted herself to a a smile she obeyed, nnd the opened door en voice, and addressing Anna, “ what, and then visited a saloon to get some beer. ed by Pinkerton nnd taken to White Plains, Co.
Port,
Lincoln
Co.,
Albert
H.
Kenniston,
It
seems
he
had
his
attention
all
the
work of charity, when her own attire gave gave entrance to n man, whom she imme mademoiselle, do yon not remember yonr
Orders promptly filled, and coal delivered.
In Irish dairies everything used for milk
while directed to the bank, for, as soon as N. Y. Here these two worthies were sub- Postmaster; Postmistress appointed; Mrs
old man ? ”
every indication of privation and penury ? diately recognized ns the stranger who had poor
c o c n c n tlv
While she was earnestlv Inokinor nt h im I th e c a s h ie r cfoscil th o d o o r le n d ,,
Cold as the weather was, the bonnet which assisted the poor old sufferer.
-- Tr- —■■■ >JAVV»* a*m.«®sss a»«!•---
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I From our regular corre«pondent.J
T h e New E nglish P arliam en t.
inntion in the Interior Department which
•i* The Singhi Band is at present in excellent has engaged Neil Burgess, who made it a success she then told him ot his grandfather's funeral,
Our Enropean L etter.
condition. Several experienced players have re by his wonderful impersonation of the leading and that she was ordered to remain in the house
Tho result of the election of a new Par
I here have referred to was a farce and a
cently been admitted to their ranks, and they will character, to continue playing it until further and take care of young Henry, bnt as soon as the
liament in England, though not yet com
deception, as I have ample evidence to
. ~ he in first-class trim for sendees in the coming notice. Nasby has already received over $500p procession moved to the grave, she followed with
"London, E ng., March 25, 1880.
plete, is so far ascertained as to create
prove, and will prove whenever it is de
>J«There is one house going up on Pleasant Presidential contest. They hold rehearsals week royalties for the play this season.
For the time being, we are enjoying the sired.
him iu her arms. Admiral Thatcher said this was
wondrous surprise to both parties—Liberal
street.
ly, play powerfully and effectively.
finest
spring
weather
that
one
could
possiMr. J. W. Lanergan has been engaged as dra- the first intimation that he ever received o f attend and Conservative. The Liberals arc asBusiness here is in a very settled condi
tonished at the wonderful victorv they have blv wish for, March, instead of coming iD tion and there is less complaint and uneasi »J< The arrivals at the Thorndike Hotel last week , »i«Street Engineer Blackington, in his annual matic director of Mr. Sol Smith Russell’s company ing his grandfather’s funeral.
report recommends that “ the Brook,” so-called,be next season. The company will take the road
numbered 780.
obtained, and the Conservatives are aston-1 “ like “ lion'” has entered upon tho scene ness among laboring classes than I liavo
4. Regular monthly meeting of City Council plaeed under 1,10 char^ of competent parties, quite early in the autumn, with a new play w rit-1C A M D E N .
ished at the defeat they have sustained.!“ 1,ke a laIub’” Tlle balmy "-inds
that its efficiency as a sewer may not become im ten for Mr. Russell by a Boston journalist.
known for eight years past. There is not next Monday evening.
A pr il F ool.—Taking advantage of the mining
The policy which England has pursued for brlgbt aunsh.ne have already produced a however an abundance of labor.
paired; and also recommends that the street bounds
Hooley’s Megatherian minstrels will make a interest in this place, Mr. Ed. Rose, took a piece
►
£« The attention of tax-payers isjnvited to the
now marked by iron bolts bc fixed by law.as legal New England tour while his theatre is occupied by ' of rock having some ore upon it, and very carefulyears past has been repudiated by the peo- luarked
aB the bushes are donning
N. B. M
Assessors’ notice in our advertising columns.
bounds.
pie by an immense majority, and Lord Bea- taeir green mantles: primroses and hepatthe Granger combinations.
| ly aod nicely bronzed over all the ore, so that it
»$« Messrs. Colson & Rhoades have been renovat
D'uring the past week the meetings held at
The profits o f Mary Anderson’s present seasori J had the appearance of being very rich in gold.
consfield’s administration "lias been over- icas “re already brightening the ground
ing and touching up the iutcrior of their store.
D
eath
of
R
ear
A
dm
iral
T
h
atch
er.
Cedar
St.
Baptist
Church,
have
lieen
exceedingly
will
approximate
$45,000.
j The first man to whom J h is ^seemingly rich m in.
thrown and he will he obliged to retire, with their gay knots of color, and. appar»5«The interments last month in the city were interesting. The church has been filled every
' oral was shown, was Fred Page, who was highly
Rear Admiral Henry Knox Thatcher of 15. Vundertuker Burpee 8; Undertaker Boynton?, night
The gains to the Liberal party in England ent,r - tlle saddest of many sad winters has
with eager attentive listeners, and many
delighted with the prospects o f a rich gold mine,
the United Slates Navy, on the retired list,
were not anticipated by them, neither, s^unk away.
Mr. Benner, corner of Pleasant & Union have been heard inquiring the way of salvation
and with the hopes of an active part in its develop
were they feared by the other party. I Trade is slow]y but surcly improving. died at the Evans House, Boston, Monday streets has painted his house—dark color this time. Mr. Ellis closed his labors with ihe church last
ment. Examining the piece closely he began to
morning,
after
a
long
illness,
at
the
age
of
It was supposed that in Scotland and Ire- XearIy all the railway companies show a
»J« The Free Press sits down heavy on Dr. Crock evening by a farewell sermon, but it is expected
pick it, when Ed. suggested to him. not to examine
land the Liberals would be able to lrtrg0 lncreas0 >■>^ e ir weekly returns. So- 73yenrs. Ho was born at Thomaston, May ett, in connection with his championship of Dr. that the regular sendees will be continued, as ef T H O M A S T O N .
too closely as it|was the first day of April. One
forts are now being made to secure a pastor im
The boys are Hying kites.
n imagine how high hopes WCre bloated about
sligbtly increase their numbers, but such ciety is ,lgain commencing to spread her 16, 1806, at the residence of his grandfath Garcelon.
»J« Mr. Farrow, Masonic street has put a dormer mediately. Mr. Ellis, during his brief stay in C. W . Stimpson, Jr., has opened a mine on his that time.
large gains as they have made in England ,'CSllde.d 'vings- »nd- in consequence, the er, Major General Knox, of Revolutionary
Rockland, has been the means of accomplishing
This is about an average outline of how many
- - unexpected.
shop windows look gayer and the faces inside memory, and by tbe influence of the latter vindow on the West side of his residence on Ma much good, and has won the hearty respect and farm in Cushing. A real bonanza.
were entirely
E . K. O’Brien left for Bismark, Dakota, Terri of our citizens were sold. One man promised to
he was appointed midshipman in 1823. He sonic street.
confidence of a large circle of friends whose prayers tory, this week, to look after landed interests, on take half the stock. Another would take all the
The final result of the election, it is now, less lengthy than they did twelve long
>
}<
Gen.
Tillson
and
wife
returned
home
from
first served at tho Washington Navy yard
anticipated, by both parties, will turn out months
. . . ago. The parks too, look -gayer.
their Southern trip last Friday, having been much and kind wishes will follow him to his field of the line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, belong stock that could lie obtained, and even those who
labor in tbe West.
ing to Hon. Edward O’Brien.
that the new Parliament will-have <r hand- Kotten Ko'’' is fair,r fiUed> and s° much during the equipment of the so called mos benefitted by it.
have had no taith iu the Maine mines were ready
J . O. Cushing & Co., have run out their lime and anxious* to take stock in this. But the fever,
quito
fleet
of
Commodore
David
Porter,
to
some majority, of Liberals, independent of exuberance of spirits is shown by those
»J«Memorial Service for Rev. E. F. Cutter will Obituary .—Rev. Edward F. Cutter, D. D. died
kiln. J. A. Creighton & Co., will let theirs out lappily, soon passed off.
"Home Rulers” who generally act with who frequent it that many have been the attack the pirates of the West Indies, and b cheld in tho Cong’l Church next Sunday eve at Charleston S. C.. March 20, aged seventy y
He left Belfast, his home, last October, to pass the this week.
P rofessional J ealousy.—While Camden has
them. Lord Beaconsfield will remain in letters written to the papers by the less for afterward served on the frigate United ning at the usual hour.
J. A. Creighton & Co. are repairing schooner much to bc admired in its geographical boundaries
States, under Commander Isaac Hull, until »5«Schooner John A. Cook, Capt. Fish, from winter in Florida, on account of his health. He Mary
B. Smith,
office until tlie new Parliament meets, as tunate pedestrians, who, not able to afford
was returning to Maine when death removed him
and area of its territory, and still more in the liliMay,
1827.
He
passed
through
the
several
the absence of tho Queen on the Co’ntTnen’t Itbe luxury of b**Pa« 8™ S their inferiors,
Provincetown for’ this port, has been for some from his earthly pilgrimage. He was bom in
A large lot of alewive wiers arc being construct cral thought and general good will of its citizens,
grades of promotion, until in 1862 lie was days wind-bound in Cape Ann.
Portland, in 1810, the son of Hon. Levi Cutter, ed on the George’s river this Spring.
we are sorry to say that, ’ih a t quality o f min i,’
renders it impossible for him to tender his
:
°
made Commodore. During his active ca ►F Brig Lucy W . Snow, Captain B. Hall, sailed former Mayor of Portland ; graduated from BowIt is pleasant to notice the friendly relations be which heads this article is noticeably active with a
spoilt
and
run
the
risk
of
being
taken
to
St.
resignation. It is supposed he will ad
reer he served on a number of differen from New York for Cape Town, October 27th, doin College in 1828; Madison Seminary in 1831 tween teacher and pupils in our public schools. A ery few. Not with the clergy, nor the lawyers,
vise the Qaeen to summon Lord Glan- George's Hospital on a shutter every time
vessels, and was on the Southern blockado, since which time nothing has been heard from her. pastor at W arren, 1833 to 1836; at Belfast, 1846 to fortnight since, in the evening, Mr. J. M. Kclloch, but with tlie doctors.
villo to form anew Ministry, and that t ^ y attempt to cross the “ Row.”
1855; editor of the Christian Mirror, Portland the Principal of the Grammar school was called
When one stops to consider the high responsi
Not so fair, however, is tho political While serving thus he participated in the >J«At the Congregational Vespers last Sunday 1856-7; acting pastor in Beardstown, III., 185;
upon a t his residence on Thatcher street, by his
Hon. Mr. Gladstone, if he consents will
attacks on Fort Fisher, and after these took evening, Rev. Mr. Mr. Palmer of the Methodist and In Rockland, Me., 1863-72. His health did scholars, who presented him with a beautiful hang bility resting upon the physicians, it seems strange
weather.
The
Liberals
have
started
their
have a prominent place in it. Such a de
church preached an excellent discourse on the
that
a feeling of professional jealousy should ever
command
of
tho
West
Gulf
squadron
as
not allow him to preach of late. He was promi ing lamp, a large double inkstand, a lot of station
Golden Rule.
feat to his policy for the past four years. political campaign in earnest. Yesterday
enter their thoughts; bnt such is the case with
acting Rear Admiral. He at once began
Five colored waiters, from the Hotel Bruns nent as a scholar, of fine taste, and identified close ery, and other articles.
some of our Camden physicians, and we nnderLord Beaconsfield did not anticipate Mr. Gladstone gave England one of his
nctive operal ions for tbe capture of Mobile wick, Boston, arrived in the boat yesterday morn ly with tho literary, moral and religious interests Thanks to Major Delano for a nice fat wild tand.that it has been so for many years. And
when he chose his own, and,as he thought, unrivalled feats of stringing words togethgoose. Not bad eating by any means.
of the State.
hat to us seems still more strange, is£ that they
the most favorable time for the dissolution ®r’ aad
mer*ted the epithet of “ ver- and tho coast of Texas,in co-operation with ing, to take charge of tbe dining room of Thorn
George Eliot says in Adam Bede, “ We are apt
The Peninsular Mining Company, which is
arc jealous of those of their own school o f prac
the
land forces of Gen. Canby. He received dike Hotel
to be kinder to the brutes that love us than to the
of a Parliament that for six years had sus- 0Se " ,UC1
aPPBed to him by Lord
►J*Robins, sparrows, linnets and blue-birds have about to bc formed, wilhown a property situated
tice. And thus we are pleased to note what seems
the
surretBer
of
the
rebel
naval
forces
in
women
that
love
us.
Is
it
because
the
brutes
are
tainedhis policy, and ordered the election Beaconsfield- Five closely printed columns
to be an exception to this rule. We refer to D r.
arrived in large numbers. The feathered song on Bluehill Neck, contiguous to the Lady Elgin,
of a new one. He supposed he should be scarcely sufllced t0 llold his «!»«>>, and those waters,* and the city of Mobile was sters are heartily welcomed after their absence of Revere and Silver Reef mines. The property has dumb ?” who will answer the conundrum.
O. W . Stone, a graduate of Bowdoin Medical Col
Gilman
Fales has contracted to light the
sustained by tbe people, but he was wofully ls summed UP in his own words at Newcastle. surrendered to him and Gen. Granger. He many month:
been bonded since January, and the indications are
lege. Dr. Stone has been in Camden now nearly
street lamps for one year, furnishing oil, for one
It was not necessary,” he said, “ in order was commissioned as Rear Admiral in »5«Road Commissioner Simmons has commenced that it contains valuable ores. It is proposed to
two years, and by his strict attention to the needs
mistaken.
hundred and eighty nine dollars. Considering the
1866, and was Port Admiral at Portsmouth to remove the mud from the streets in his district form a joint stock company under the laws of this
of his patients, and a consistent life, he has built
!
that
a
man
should
bo
called
a
good
Liberal,
The results of this election are received
fact that he has to walk some five or six miles
N. 11., from 1869 to 1871. He leaves a wid and every one who has to travel on Main street, State, with a capital of $500,000, divided into 100, each time he lights them, aud as many more miles up for himself a fair practice, which will no doubt
that
he
should
agree
with
Mr.
Bright
or
with much joy by the Republicans of F'rance,
000
shares
at
$5
par
value
which
shall
forever
be
increase on his hands. Dr. Stone has lately been
especially will say “ Amen.”
after eleven o’clock at night if he blows them out, married, and is now preparing to commence house
and also by the Russian press, while Austria any other individual, but if a man was only ow and daughter. For several years past
unassessable. As soon as the company is
A young man named Kennedy was severely
and Germany are much chagrined thereat, r(!Solfed do bis best to turn tbe Conserva. he has held the office of President of the
ganized a perfect title to the land and all its miner the compensation appears rather small.
keeping. We wish him pleasure and profit in his
Speaking of street lamps reminds us that Uncle •elected home.
It is anticipated that Beaconsfield’s foreign “ ^ Government out or office, that man was Massachusetts Society of the Cincinnati jammed between the hunters of two freight cars, als will be given to it, and work will bc com.
having succeeded his grandfather, Gent at Railroad wharf last Friday. He was carried menced) as soon as 10.000 shares, at 50 cents per Jonas Davis has not died out in his zeal on the Golden W edding .—On Friday Apr. 2d A. D.
a
Liberal.”
England
wonld
readily
wel
policy will undergo a radical change and
home, but is now about tbe streets.
lamp question since town meeting, but is out 1830, Mr. Alden Miller then a young man, was
share are disposed of. Ex-M ayor Lovejoy
come a Liberal Government composed of Knox, as member of tho society.
that Russia will be benefitted by it.
»J<Transactions of the Liquor Agency for March trustee of the stock which has been pledged for with the following manifesto:—Thomaston, April joined in marriage, to Miss Rebecca Wylie, both
honest, free-thinking men; but although
6th.—I
go in for right and justice. I f those St.
Sales, $271.72 Bills paid, $6.94. Liquors for the

I i } t lje C it y .
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S T A T E OF M A IN E .
A

P R O C L A M A T IO N

BY THE GOVERNOR.
By the advice and consent of the Executive
I hereby appoint T hursday, the F if 

Council,
teenth

D ay

of

A p r il , to be kept throughout the

State, as a day of Public Fasting, Humiliation and
Prayer.

i ms custom has come down to us from our fath
ers. On this day they sought forgiveness of sins,
and carried all their wants to God in prayer. Let
us, with sins as numerous, wants as great, and
burdens as heavy, ask, as they, forgiveness
and help from the only true source. Let us
ask God for wisdom ; for honesty of pur
pose; for peace and plenty; for State and Na
tional prosperity; for the success of every effort
in behalf of free government, and let us humble
Vourselves before Ilim and acknowledge His provi
dence in all the events of life.
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, this
thirty-first day ol March, in the year o f our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred "and eight)',
and of the Independence of the United States
o f America the one hundred and fourth.
DANIEL F. DAVIS
By the Governor,
S umner J. C hadbourne ,
Secretary of State.

HT Thursday next being Fast Day, our
next issue will be published on Wednes
day. Our correspondents are requested to
govern themselves accordingly, and for
ward their communications one day earlier
than usual.

ty The Penobscot river is open to navi
gation and steamer Cambridge arrived at
Bangor Tuesdav. The river lias been
closed one hundred and nine days.
ty The reduction of the
during the month of March
nearly fifteen million dollars.
of the debt since Jane 30tb,
814.432.

national debt
amounted to
The decrease
1879, is $46,-

Instead of the usual services and dis
course on Fast Day, there will be a Tem
perance meeting at 10.30 o’clock A. M, in
the Methodist church, at which addresses
may be expected from the clergymen of the
city and prominent friends of the cause.

t y The one hundred and sixteenth semi
be on the turQ <and IjOrd BeaCST The body of a man was found in the
annual session of the Grand Division Sons of s- Among Ihecandldates mentioned for \tbe
nomination by the Democrats for the Presi- ®°“ fi®>d ,‘ak“ a je ry gloomy view of the river at Providence, R. I., Wednesday,
Temperance of Maine will be held in Ban
deney are the names of two Railroad l’resi- 0,1 lcomln2 8 ectlon), one still herfts too having a rope around his neck attached to
gor on Wednesday the 21st day of April,
dents—Hugh J . Jewett President of the ' ^ 7 8-xP^=>ons of distrust of the Libera, a three pound bar of iren.- Tho man
commencing at 8 o’clock in the morning.
Erie road and John W, Garrett, President ,leadcrs lo think tbat tbe Conservative ma- is Reuben S. Dorr, ship keeper of schooner
wi?1 bc mate,rially diminished.
Yankee Blade, who was missed the 2d of
jy Senator-elect Malone, of Virginia, of the Baltimore and Ohio road. The form- A curious
point has been raised in con
who was elected in opposition to the regn cr is said to be the favorite candidate of nection with tlie Jewish vote at the forth March, when the cabin door was found
lar Democratic candidate has. called i Mr. Tilden, provided the latter is satisfied coming election. It appears that the Jews open with Dorr’s clothes inside. There
are doubts whether it was murder or sui
State Convention for July 7th, with the he cannot receive the nomination. An at
tempt has been made in the interior of T , P_r°!11" lcd bytbeir r?ligi°“ from e Ic r; cide. An inquest will be held. Dorr be
avowed purpose of putting an independent
for Mr Cls’n«
franchise on tho seventh day of longed in Maine.
electoral ticket in the field, in opposition to New York to get up a “ boom
the Passover. This falls on Fridav in
one that may be nominated by the regular Jewett, and a Democratic paper filled with
fulsome adulation of him. has been d is-' Easl<'r Week’ tbo day on wbich PollinSs
Democrats. This will make Virginia deS T The Boston Journal is authority for
tribnted broadcast throughout the Union. will probably take place in many boroughs.
bateable ground.
the statement that it is generally believed
But the effect seems to have been very In places where the election falls on that
day, Jews will he obliged to abstain from that Langdon W. Moore, who has just en
t®—It is said that Senator Edmunds of slight and the “ booming ” not very heavy. voting. The Ballot Act contains provis tered upon the service of a sentence
Vermont will decline having his name Mr. Garrett, whose name it is said, will ion, for recording the Jewish vote when of sixteen years in the State Prison
presented at the Chicago Convention as a probably be presented .to the Cincinnati elections take place on their Sabbath, but for breaking into the Charlestown Postcandidate for the Presidency, There is Convention, as a man who would make
office, has made a statement, in which
has no provision for festivals.
some talk of trying to induce him to accept rood “ run ” before the country, and unite
I hear that a good many students in the he charges ttiree detective officers, for
the second place on the ticket with Gen. the various hostile elements, has written a Ireai]
room of tho British Museum are merly in the service of that city, but
Grant. I t is doubtful whether this plan letter for publication on the subject, in beginnlng’to complain 0 ^ 1 ^ ’ olecuFe^ight now carrying on business on their own ac
will succeed. The Senator’s ambition is to which he says: “ I have said privately on their eyes. At first, all was supposed to count, with having been involved criminal
go upon the U. S. Supreme Bench.
what I now desire to saypublicly, if there po swilnluingly, bnt there is a sort of moon- ly in past years w.ith the perpetrators of
is any chance in the world of the Cincin light tone about the electric light which is several large robberies.
ty The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle says nati nomination being conferred on the very trying, especially when the light
Rev. T. De. Witt Talmage has been lectur Speaker of the House of Representatives, flickcrs. Old Sebastian Bach became blind
I q
t l q e
^ t a t e
ing in that place, and describes him as say tfiri, l a m not a candidate, Mr. Randall be- from copying music by moonli hL R ig
ing : “ I never attempt a profound lecture mg my favorite, first and last: if, on the tobe hoped no eminent ZiZeroZf will suffer
.
now. I once affected such depth in dis contrary, Mr. Randall lias no chance of get- similarly from tho new j
Hon. Amos Pickard, a prominent Fusion
course, bat I found oat that I made two ting the nomination, then I am in thehands
E dward.
politician, died at Bangor, on Tuesday’.
mistakes—the first was tbat the audience o f m y frie n d s ."
The Kennebec river is d ea r of ice and
did not know wbat I was talking about,
vessels aro moving up. It will be busy
W ashington L e tte r.
The Xew York Trrbune thinks tlie
nnd the seeond was that I did not myself
work on that river for some time in load
verdict
of
the
people,
in
the
result
of
tlie
W
ashington
,
A
p
r
il
s
,
1880.
know.”
ing vessels with ice.
Mr. Editor-.— After a long and stormy
recent election in San Francisco, is, that
Robert Thomas, a young man twenty
ty A Washington despatch to the Cin tile Chinese shall not go. It says “ so the March we have entered the balmy air of years
of age, was drowned at Harpswell
cinnati Gazelle states that prominent Re- people hare decided, for the crushing de April, and tlie past two days have illustrated Thursday while gunning. He was out in
pnblicans there have been aware for some feat of the Sand Lots parly in San Francis- that beautiful but brief poem about April a small float, and it is supposed the gun re
weeks tbat n movement is on foot to make co indicates a change of popular opinion i showers and May flowers. Congress has coiled, knocking him overboa.td nnd per
haps stunning him. The water was only
a second Republican nomination in case which will doubtless prove greater elpe-1 l>cen moving in a slow and hesitating manabout six feet deep.
General Grant is successful at Chicago. where. I f the people have once decided ner, and the Democracy have shown that
On Tuesday of last week tlie house of
The matter has advanced so far as to make otherwise, they are sovereign, and ex they feel keenly tho defeat they suffered Mulbetry Foss at Blue Point, Scarboro, was
sach a result certain. Thus far tbe prin ercise their sovereign right in changing last year, in their attempt, with so much entered by burglars and robbed of about
cipal work is this direction has been done their minds. The desertions from the determination, to repeal the laws that stand $3,000. Ho kept the money in a box at
in Massachusetts, New York and Missouri. Workingmen's party must have been very as a guard to the freedom' and fairness of tbe bead of his bed. Foss is entirely oyernumerous, and will destroy its prestige. If elections. They have this term yielded, whelmed with his loss, and his head is so
turned that it is impossible to get any de
ET We have said nothing in the col the Citizens are firm and make good use substantially, to the demands of the Re tails from him. He shrieks and sobs and is
umns of the Gazette about the proceed of their advantage, tbe election will prove publicans in respect to those laws, bnt very reported to have become entirely insane.
ings in Congress, for the reason,that, thongh the beginning of the end of communism in reluctantly and ungracefully. There is a
The trustees of Dexter bank have voted
it has been in session four months, it has, California. The result is not surprising. great deal said about Civil service reform to pay the whole of tlie amount “ scaled
A
similar
collapse
has
followed
every
blind
down,”
if the court will decree a portion of
in
our
Government
Departments,
but
very
absolutely, done nothing worth speaking
the same to be paid in one year, instead of
of. A more dilatory body never before con nnd passionate outburst of the same na little done that is genuine. No two De all at once. A trustee of tlie bank reports
vened in the United States. When that ture, as soon as tlie eyes of voters have been partments have the same system of ap that an examination of the bank securities
body shall throw off its sluggishness and opened by experience to see the real ten pointments. In the Treasury they have shows a surplus sufficient to make a divi
sometimes bad competitive examinations dend covering all the back interest on the
do something worthy of being made pub dency and effects of their course.”
for appointments, and, sometimes they have scale-down.
lic, we shall be happy to notice it.
The United States consul at Antwerp, not. Political questions of late have gov
A few days ago E. G. Patten, a constable
in
his
despatch
to
the
Department
of
State
erned their appointments and dismissals. of Winslow, who also owns a blacksmith
Another filibnstering expedition is
of March 1, 1880, transmits the annual re In the Interior Department they have put sitop, seized some liquor at the depot, which
reported to be organizing in New York to
was taken from him by force by parties
port of that city. The present condition of out their sign, and issued their circulars claiming the same. A warrant was im
proceed to Cuba. The Tribune says it num
trade is flattering. Importations of wheat for strict competitive examinations; but in mediately procured for assault. Thursday
bers about seventy men, and that Gen. Gar
from the Baltic are gradually decreasing, fact, I think I may safely say, three quart tbo blacksmith shop of Mr. Patten was
cia as to be in command. Tbe vessel is to
while from the United States they have in ers of the appointments have been made broken into and tools and other property
■tart from Delaware river. Gen. Roliff,
taken therefrom. Two granite posts be
creased largely. Eight American ships without any competitive examination, or longing to R. B. Dunn of Waterville, a
one of the leaders in the alleged movement,
loaded
with
wheat
arriving
during
1879,
any
other,
so
far
as
I
can
learn.
And
this
prominent temperance man, were also de
says that they go to establish an organized
stroyed and other rascality carried out.
revolution with a military at first, and hopes seven of which were from San Francisco is universally true, I believe, of appoint
and one from Philadelphia. Tho bulk of ments to all the higher positions. In none
eventually to have a large army and meet
Suprem e Judicial Court, Knox
with success. This probability is that the the wheat from the United States is brought of the other departments,so far as is known
County.
leaders in the scheme, if they ever land in in foreign bottoms. The demand for Amer are any competitive examinations held,
ican rye was greater than the supply, caus nnd appointments are more subject to the
Cnba, will meet with the garrote.
ing a considerable advance in the price. In influence of members of Congress than The March term of the Supreme Judicial Court
adjourned Tuesday noon after a session of four
American pork and lard, business is very ever before, because both parties, or rather weeks. Judge Libby has presided with great sat
fy A circnlar signed by Hon. E. Rock active,
with an increasing demand. The three parties are admitted to the scramble. isfaction to members of the bar.
wood Hoar, Henry L. Pierce, John D.
importations of petroleum were very ir They tell me at the appointment offices,
In the case of Rockland Mt. Desert and Sulli
Washburn, Martin Brimmer and other lead
regular, prices ruling low. The places of that the pressure is very great, and as much van Steamboat Company vs. W illirm II. Fessen
ing Republicans,has been issued, addressed
export were Philadelphia, New York, Bal of it,if not more.comes from Democrats as den (mentioned last week) the ju ry returned a
to members of tbe party in Massachusetts,
verdict for plaintiffs for $8,331.30 damages. E x 
timore and Richmond. Of the 4,248 vessels from Republicans.
ceptions were taken and motion for new trial filed
strongly urging that delegates be sent to
nrriving at Antwerp only 40 bore the United
by defendant.
The
President
exercises
no
control
over
the forthcoming state convention at Wor
States flag. Antwerp is one of the most his Cabinet officers in this respect, nnd he Gould & Moore.
J . D. Fessenden.
cester, who are opposed to third term prin
favorable ports for American commerco on himself is often constrained to make prom
N. Webb.
ciples. The address does not advocate the
In the case of City of Rockland rs. Inhabitants
the continent.
ises
and
to
break'them,
and
send
appointclaims of any particular candidate for
of Morrill, for supplies furnished a pauper, the
p ments to the Senate and withdraw them, by
President, confining itself principally to
In the New England Conference o influence of members of Congress—first on verdict was for the defendants.
Mortlana &Pierco,
Gould.
arguments against a third term.
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at Boston, one side and then on the other. A man
The following divorces were granted during the
last Saturdny, Bishop Andrews, who was has come here from Colerado to receive an te rm :
H”The publication in the April Atlantic presiding, refused to entertain a motion to
A^hsa J. Colson,libellant,vs. George M. Colson.
of Whittier’s poem on Webster, in which admit Miss Hannah Oliver to tho order of appointment which the President informed Divorce decreed, and custody of all the minor chil
be refers to the “ Lost Occasion ” of his Deacons, saying that he had no authority him he wonld give him ; nnd when the man dren to libellant. Rice & Hall for libellant.
Richard F. Smith, libellant, t?j. Celia M. Smith.
7th of March speech, has brought out the for such a step. Rov. Dr. Thayer, in order arrived here he fonnd that the place had Divorce decreed.
Littlefield.
statement that on that occasion Webster to make a test case for the General Confer been given to another man, nnd he had to Pierce,
return
from
his
useless
journey
with
noth
Henry M. Fossett, libellant, t-s. Emma A. Fos
first prepared a speech in which he took ence, appealed from the decision of the
sett. Divorce decreed, and custody of minor
ing
but
his
trouble
for
his
pains.
the northern instead of the southern view Bishop. Subsequently the N. E. Confer
daughter to libellee.
Staples.
of slavery. This speech was submitted to ence passed a vote, instructing their dele A competitive examination was called to Bliss,
take place March 19th, to fill appointments James L. Jones, libellant, rs. Sophia C. Jones.
Joshua R. Giddings, who pronounced it a gates to the General Conference to use their
decreed.
in the Interior Department provided for Divorce
Hicks for libellant.
masterpiece, and he told Webster it wonld influence in removing all distinctions of
by act of Congress, to the number of 80. Amanda O. Oliver, libellant, r j. Scott M. Oliver.
establish his fame on an enduring basis. sex in the offices and ordinations of the
But about the time,or immediately after the Divorce decreed and custody of minor children to
libellant.
Bat the great orator suddenly wheeled ministry.
examination took place, it was discovered
Perrigo for libellant.
abont and delivered instead, the speech
that all but about 20 of the places had been Elitha F. Smith, libellant, vs. Roscoe J. Smith.
wbich fell like a pall on the northern public.
Messrs. D. R. Straw and J . T. Sprague, filled previous to tho examination. This is a Divorce decreed and custody of minor cliild to
libellant.
who were arrested at the instance of Ben
Hicks for libellant.
Gage of Boston, were brought be repetition of their old game with slight Mary B. Trafton, libellant, n . Alonzo Trafton.
jy The Biddeford Union predicts that jamin
fore Judge Fox of Portland, Friday after variation. Plenty of competent and worthy Divorce
Custody of minor daughter to
the Republican canvass for the nomination noon. Bail had been fixed in tlie writ at men can bn found in the party that carried libellant, decreed.
and of minor son to libellee.
in the First Congressional district will be $60,000. After the hearing the Judge re the presidential election for high and low Hicks.
Littlefield.
very hot, or very tam e; there will be no duced the bail to $250 which was promptly places; and to regard fitness and com E . Flora Sands, libellant, «>. Charles L. Sands.
Divorce decreed and custody of minor children to
half way business abont it. Mr. Reed is a furnished. Clifford & Clifford appeared for petency alone, ns ascertained from compet libellant until further orders.
the plaintiffs, and Drummond & Drum
Hicks for libellant.
candidate, of course, and possession of the mond for the defence.
itive examination, as sufficient to secure S. Ella Simmons libellant, tw. Ira B. Siramonsseat counts for nine points in his favor.
appointments without regard to political Diyorce decreed and custody o f minor child de
CoL James M. Stone, of Kennebunk, Hon.
By tbo bursting of n mill stone nt tho party or moral habits, is to give tho minor creed to libellant.
G. E. Johnson.
Roscoe L. Bowers, of Saco, and Col. Mark large pulp mill in South Windham, El ity a chance to rob the majority of the Bliss.
Alida J. Henderson, libellant, vs. Charles E .
bridge
Bodge and Clarence Dunn were
jr_ Wentworth, of Kittery, are talked of,
Henderson. Divorce decreed. Hewett for libel
fruits
of
victory,
and
free
public
officials
badly ont and bruised, and Andrew Bodge
b at it is etill uncertain whether any of not only terribly cut, but internally injured generally from responsibility to their party, lant.
Emily N. Peabody, libellant, vs. Uriah H. Pea
them will enter the field in earnest.
also.
and hence to the people. The late exntn- body. Divorce decreed. Pierce for libellant.

Ii) tl) c O o ir q ty .

beginning of the work. The prospects of the
natives of Warren, of this State and county. Since
mine are said to bc of the most flattering charac lamps were on High St. and a t Ex-Judge Fales that time the fortunes of this couple have been va
residence, the light would shine brighter,
te r.
ried, and, in some particulars of more than ordi
truly. Jonas Davis.”
»5«Reeves’ Park Garden Opera Co., arc to render The Examination at the High School will take nary interest.
For some years Mr. Miller was in trade in his
the Comic Opera the Bells of Normandy Saturday place on Friday of this week, to which the public
evening, April 17th. This Opera has never been are invited to attend; and we trust all, those in par native town. He afterwards spent some time as a
seafaring man, rising from a cook to master, and
presented in this place and doubtless will call out ticular who have children receiving instruction
Mrs. Vose has returned, and will be pleased a large audience. Mr. Reeves’ is tbe leader of the this school, will not fail of attending the examina making foreign voyages, and was engaged in this
to see her old customers, and as many new ones celebrated American Band, of Providence, R. I., tion. The class which was to have graduated this capacity at the time of the Mexican war, some
as desire dresses and wraps cut or made in good and his “ Pinaljpre ” on a real ship, was visited by spring will not pass their final examination for portion of which he was in the employ of tlie gov
upward of 200,000 people last season. The fol that purposo until the July terra. Mr. W . B. ernment.
style, at moderate charges. No. 16 Grove St.
In 1819 Mr. Miller went to California, where he
Mathews is the Principal of this School, with
►J* Simonton Brothers make their Spring an lowing is tho ca st:
spent several years. As Mr. Miller, became furth
Henri, Marquis of Cornevllle,
Mr. Frank Hayden.
nouncements in our advertiser’s column this week. Jean Grenlcheux, a Fialierman,
Mr. Henry Molten. Miss Nellie A. Fales as assistant.
er advanced in life, he was given tlie position of
Mr. Stanley Felch.
Mr. W. B. Mathews, the efficient Principal of clerk in the Treasury department at Washington,
They always have something attractive, and a visit Gaspard, a Miser,
T he Bailli,
Mr. W . J . Cushing.
to their spacious store will convince anybody that T he Notary,
Mr. Louis Clarner. the High School, will deliver a lecture at the Bap which position he held during a period of 14 1-2,
Serpolette, the good-for-nothing, Signora Marie Bar- tist Vestry on Monday evening next for the bene
they arc able to do all they advertise to.
years, ending July 1, 1878, since which time lie
ratta Morgan.
the Lost Marchioness, Ada By: n Coombs. fit of this school. Mr. Mathews subject will be has remained at his his home in Camden.
»5« A literary and musical entertainment, togeth Germaine,
Gertrude, r
i
Emily Handy.
“ American Literature,” handled no doubt in his
er w ith a supper, will be given next Wednesday Jeanne, / Village Maidens, £
Four children have been the result of this nnion,
E tta Williams.
)
Clara Merideth. best style, as lie has devoted a great deal of time all of whom are still living, two of them in Cam
evening at the vestry of the Universalist church, Suzanne, (
As will be seen by their advertisement, they will and labor 'in its production. Tickets for the lec den, one filling the position of Postmaster, tlie
in connection with the meeting of the social circle,
ture can lie procured of any of the High School
other o f the firm of Miller & Cleveland. Mr. and
by the ladies of the Universalist Society. See ad give a Matinee in the afternoon.
scholars. We hope to see a go 3d attendance Mrs. Miller, are enjoying a ripe old age in good
City Affairs .—An adjourned meeting of the
vertisement.
at this lecture.
health.
City
Council
was
held
Friday
evening.
One of the laborers at the cement works, Mr.
Carrie Robinson, an interesting child of ten
Th<^2d day of the present month was tlie fiftieth
T. S. McIntosh, F . S. Sweetland and Edward
James Cochran, was severely injured lastTuesday
years of age, daughter of Mr. Alfred E . Robin anniversary of their marriage, which was made
Ulmer
were
recommended
as
Assistant
Fire
Engi
by a heavy piece of litnerock falling a distance of
son, died on 'Saturday morning last, after a Ion
seven or eight feet, and striking him on the head neers, and their salaries were fixed at $25 each, per illness. Her funeral took place on Monday from the occasion of an appropriate celebration, includ
ing a semi-centennial .marriage. Invitations had
He was taken tip insensible and conveyed home, annum.
The Committee on Fire Department, and the residence of E . W. Robinson, Knox street, been sent out to friends and acquaintances, includ
but is now on the mending hand.
School Agent were instructed to join with the attended by Rev. C. IL Pope. Tho parents ing the Camden correspondent o f the Gazette, and
►
T<Monday forenoon fire caught in the boiler Overseers of the Poor and advertise for proposals of this beautiful young child have the heart early in the evening the guests began to arrive.
room of Spear’s elevator and grist mill, burning a for furnishing wood and coal for their departments. felt sympathy of the community in their hour
Unexpectedly, between 8 and 9 o’clock, tbe Cam
hole through the side of the building. Though an The Street Commissioners were also authorized to bereavement.
den Cornet Band marched to the premises, and.
A dmiral T hatcher .—Rear Admirable Henry in front of the house serenaded the venerable
alarm was sounded and the steamers were soon on advertise for proposals to furnish lumber for their
Knox Thatcher of the United States Navy, on the couple. About 90, were assembled in all. A num
the spot, the fire was extinguished without their departments,
aid, and before much damage was done,
The Committee on City Property was authorized retired list, died at the Evans House, in Boston on ber of valuable and useful golden presents were
Monday
morning of this week after a lingering
»J«Tlic beautiful model of a sloop yacht, in the to enquire into the expediency of removing the illness. Admiral Thatcher was born in Thoma: made, among which were, $20,, and $10, gold
coins, gold pens, with holders, gold trimmed pen
window of E. R. Spear & Co., which has attracted sdhool-house from the “ Point," to the site
ton, May 26th, 1806, and consequently w
cils &c., &c., som e of which were sent from Ban
so much attention during the past few days, wa: cupied by the city stable; also to ascertain the cost time of his death nearly 74 years of age.
gor, Lawrence; (Mass.) and from Rockland. Rev.
of
removing,
repairs,
&e.,
and
the
probable
cost
constructed by Charles T. M allett, of this city,
a grandson of General Henry Knox, of Revolu C .P. Nash, performed the marriage ceremony, in a
and it exhibits a genius for mechanism that is o f removing the old city stable.
tionary fame, and was bom at Montpelier, the very original and pleasing manner, following the
A
convention
of
both
branches
was
formed
and
the
really surprising.
residence of his grandfather, some six months be exercise with a vcrjMippropriate prayer.
reports of the Superintending School Committee,
►
J«Dr. Fitzgerald will again visit our city and Street Engineer and Street Commissioner for Dis fore the General’s death. Itwas through the
Dinner was served at 10 o’clock, a few short
Thomaston, being at Thomaston Saturday 17th trict No. 2, were read and accepted. Assistant fluenceof his name and fame that young Thatcher speeches were made, and all retired to their homes
and Rockland Monday 19th. His stop is limited Fire Engineers were elected (as above): Weigher* was appointed Midshipman in the Navy in 1823, with that entire satisfaction thntacomes from an
to one day in each place, and those who may re of Coal, Surveyors of Lumber, Cullers of Hoops He rose to be lieutenant in 1833, Commander
unusually ^happily spent evening. Everything
quire his servies must govern themselves accord and Staves, Fence Viewers and Pound Keepers 1855, Captain in 1861, Commodore in 1862 and passed off so pleasantly, that the universal expres
Rear Admiral at the close of the war in 1866. sion was of the highest degree of satisfaction.
ingly.
were elected. The convention then dissolved.
The Committee on Printing was ordered to as After forty five years active service he was placed We regret exceedingly that we were unable to be
Mrs. Bailey, at 253 Main street, will make
on the retired list, May 26th, 1S68. At the break present.
her spring opening of millinery goods on Tuesday certain the cast of doing the usual City advertis
ing out of tha late war he was placed on active
A ll Sorts.—Mr. H. L. Shephard, Deputy
and Wednesday next. She has stocked up with ing for the current municipal year.
H. H. Crie & Co., R. Fred Crie, and W . H duty, and had command in the North Atlantic Custom Collector, has moved the Custom house
all the latest styles in New York, and will be
squadron of the frigate Colorado. While in this
office into the office occupied by J. II. Montgomery
pleased to exhibit them to the admiring gaze of Rhoades were licensed to keep and sell gunpow
command he participated in both attacks on Fort Esq.
der.
Rockland ladies.
Petition o f J . R. Pillsbury for 250 feet of side Fisher, in December 1864 and January 1865, the
Rev. A. Church,‘.lias purchased the Allen house
The Gregory Copper Mining and Smelting
latter
of which was successful Shortly after this
Co. was organized in this city last Saturday, and walk on Broadway, near Holmes street was read event he wasassigned to duty in the Western Gulf on High st., into which he expects to move soon
chose the following officers, viz: President, and referred.
for a permanent home. We congratulate Mr.
Squadron,
and
Under
Admiral
Farragut,
co-oper
The barns and yards of the Ponnd Keepers were
Hanson Gregory, J r .; Directors, Hanson Gregor)’
ated with Gen. Canby in the operations in Mobile Church, on his good fortune in securing a pleas
Jr., S. M. Bird, A. F . Ames, George Gregory,’ established as the legal pounds of the city.
Bay, and the reduction of the city. The Confed ant locality in a good neighborhood, and Camden
Adjourned to next regular meeting.
M aynard Sumner, Henry Spalding, J. F . M errill;
erate naval forces in those waters surrendered in adding to her citizens so worthy residents as
Mortuary.—The Boston Traveller states that to Admiral Thatcher. He was prompt and un Mr. & Mrs. Church.
II. T. Beverage, See. and Trcas. The mining
property belonging to this Company is located on Miss Amelia Jordan Thomas, for fifteen years hesitating in obeying the orders of his superior
John Berry has moved his sail-loft, into D.
connected with the composition room of that office
Gardner Mountain, Lisbon, N. II.
officers let the consequences be what they might. Knowltons building on Bay View Street.
died at the resideuce of her widowed motheriin^that
We hope the large list o f three months suberib»J« Steamer Lewiston, after having been put in city March 26th. She had been afflicted for five years This chief characteristic is best illustrated by the
first-class order for business, is now running as with a pulmonary trouble, which became so ag following narrative told of him while tlie fleet un ersjfrom this place, which will soon begin to ex
per advertisement in another column. Steamer gravated that she was compelled to leave her busi der F arragut was steaming up Mobile Bay in pire, have been so well pleased with tho Gazette as
City of Richmond is withdrawn for a short time ness last November, gradually sinking until the line of battle to attack the rebel fleet. Commo- to wish to continue it.
and passengers from Portland for Bangor on end. She was a lady of most estimable traits of dore Thatchers’ ship, the Colorado, came sumierp
At the Sardine factory, preparations are being
Tuesdays and Fridays will bc forwarded at the character, amiable and very much beloved. A ly to a stop. The Colorado was ju st in front of made for doing a large business.
company’s regular tariff rates, by the Sanford constant attendant at Park-street, Miss Thomas the Hartford, in the rigging of which stood Far
We shall all miss the appearance of the City of
line, with which the Lewiston connects at this for years was a member of the Bible class led by ragut. Noticing the halt o f the Colorado, F ar Richmond, now that she is to make her appear
ragut shouted o u t: “ W hat’s the matter,
place.
ance no more for the season, at this place.
Deacon Fullerton, and a strong devotional spirit Thatcher ? ”
An addition is to be built on to the rear of the
Miss Laughton, the elocutionist, Intends to pervaded every act of her daily life. An especial
Thatcher from his quarter deck—w Torpedoes
store recently occupied by Fred Lewis. M. C.
give two entertainments in Farwell H all on the ly strong trait of her character was her addiction directly in front, sir.”
evenings of April 27th and 28th, in which there to literary pursuits. Miss Thomas was 37 years
Farragut—“ Go ahead and d—n the torpedoes.’ Whitmore has the job.
M r.----- Swan, 86 years of age, who was so ill
will be readings by herself and her pupils, illus old, and leaves a mother, brothers and sisters, to
Thatcher—“ Aye, aye, sir.” Then tam ing to
trated with tableaux vivants and pantomimes, mourn an irreparable loss.
his executive officer: “ Captain d—n the torpedoes a few weeks ago, has recovered, and came to the
village
last Tuesday.
Miss Thomas was a native of Thomaston, and, and go ahead.”
together with vocal and orchestral music. F urth
John Wellman has pnrehased the Dailey house.
together with an older sister, who still survives,
er particulars in due time.
The Colorado pushed forward with speed, es
Rev.
W . R. Cross preached at Belfast last Sab
Ml-. Rivers, the night^clerk at the Thorndike was a compositor in the Gazette office some nine caped the torpedoes, and was soon hotly engaged
teen years ago. After leaving this office the sis with the enemy. For cool gallantry in this action bath, in exchange with Rev. Mr. Ryder.
Hotel, is famous for his pen sketches which he
ters removed to Boston and for some time, we be Thatcher was appointed Rear Admiral in the
Last
Tuesday
we were at Rockport, and were
now and then places at the head of the hotel regis
lieve, were employed in Gleason’s publication office- navy.
shown over the Carleton House. We found the
ter. His last one, on April 6th, representing the
rooms
nicely
furnished
and very pleasant, and
They were much respected and beloved during
Admiral Thatcher, since his retirement, has made
mud on Main street, is capital. Every member
his residence at Winchester, Mass., havinga sum everything seemed to be in first-class order. The
of the City Council should look at it, or be furn their residence in this city.
house
is
heated
with
steam,
has bath room w ith
I n M emoriam .—A letter from St. Helena, Cali mer residence at Nahant, but passed the winter
ished with a copy of it.
fornia, informs us of the death of Capt. Horace months at the Evans House in Boston. He leaves hot and cold water. Communication between
^ S te a m e r Mt. Desert was taken on the beach Merriam, which occurred at that place March 27th,
rooms
and
the
office
is
made by means of
a wife and an adopted daughter. At the time of
Tuesday, cleaned up and is now being painted by at the age of 67 years, 6 months and 5 days. He his death he was President of the Massaehnsetts electricity.
Messrs. Burpee & Hahn. Everything is in trim
had been ill for a number o f weeks, but was not society of Cincinnati, and was the successor o f his
for Spring business, and her first trip will be confined to the house. Finally he had a paralytic grandfather, Gen. Knox, as member of this so A P P L E T O N .
made next Tuesday, April 13th. Capt. David
Ephraim Simmons and Johnnie Gusheeshot and
shock which he survived but a few hours.
ciety.
Robinson will be welcomed back as Captain. Mr.
Capt. Merriam formerly resided in this city and
Some three years since Admiral Thatcher visited killed two wild geese, and wounded one or more.
Sartellc the popular mate still remains. Myrick
1 see by the Gazette that the pay of the laborers
he built some of the finest ships that ever sailed the early scenes of his childhood, and passed
Nash takes charge o f the cooking department
from Rockland. Many years ago he left for Cali nearly a week’s time in Thomaston. Here he con of the Cobb Lime Company has been raised from
usual.
fornia and China, and after spending some years versed with his former playmates, or rather those $1,00 to $1.25 per day. Ditto the Appleton.Min
>£« A contributor who was on Grace steet last in those regions returned again to Rockland where few of them who were' left, and looked over the ing Comprny; and they will soon go the C. L.
Monday about 6 o’clock P. M., saw two boys he remained until about 18 months since, when he old haunts qf his school days. Mr. James O. Co. a quarter better. And the laborers in the A.
about twelve years old throwing stones through removed, with his family to St. Helena. He was Cushing, son of the late Dr. Isaiah Cushing, the M. Co. don’t strike for higher wages either. They
the school house windows and disputing with each an active business man, highly honorable in all family physican of General Knox, after his re strike for what they get.
other as to which had broken the most glass,
An article in the last Gazette reminds me of a
his dealings nnd was much respected in this com moval to Thomaston, was particularly attentive
says he thinks it would be cheaper in the end to munity. He leaves a wife and five grown up to Admiral Thatcher, and drove him around to little swindling operation that happened in this
have close blinds put on the school houses, than children.
view those places which ho had so long desired to town. One of those black-legged jail birds yclept
to have the glass thus wantonly broken.
see. On their ride to Warren a remarkable inci “ implement swindlers,” in his peregrinations
dent occurred. They called at the residence of about the country, visited Pcasetown, in Appleton
A m u sem en t N otes.
Schooner ’.Helen, Capt. Williams, from this
Edwin
Cushing in this town, and while there be and induced Mr. Jethro D. Pease to act as his
port for Norfolk with lime from A. F . Crockett &
Reeves’ Park Garden Opera Company will per
Co., experienced the gale of March 25th off Cape form the “ Bells of Normandy ” at Farwell Hall, gan to talk about their old neighbors, an allu agent for the introduction of a patent washing
Cod, in which she lost part of her deck load, on Saturday evening April 17th. The “ Bells sion was made to Nancy and Betsy Boggs. “ Is machinc.Mr. P. was tqreceive one machine, I think
head sails, jib stays and jibboom, and also lost one of Comeville ” has just closed an uninterrupted Betsy Boggs living ?” exclaimed Thatcher, “ why I for selling three, or perhaps four, he obtaining Mr.
man overboard. The cargo took fire on the 26th, run of over two years at tho Globe Theatre,London- thought she was dead years ago. She was my P .’s autograph at the bottom of an agreement to
and all hands were compelled to live on deck un Mr. Shiel Barry, during the whole run, sustained nurse when I was a child. I must go and see hcrr” that effect. Well, in -process of time, another
til
her arrival at New York the 1st. The vessel is the role of the Miser, and was never absent from and accordidgly they went and visited her. party to the swindle put in an appearance, stating
____
Going to the door they rapped, and were admit- that the machines ol which Mr. P. had ordered/owstill securely sealed up. She will be repaired and a siuglc performance.
ted. There sat Betsey Boggs, or rather Mrs. John . dozen, were in Camden, and produced a note,
proceed on her voyage. Tho Helen is owned 3-4
Col. Granger is organizing a strong company’ McCallum, an old decrepit woman, very lame I properly drawn and signed with M r. Pease's name,
by the McLoon estate and 1-4 by Capt. H. G. Bird to support Miss Nellie Holbrook in “ Hamlet,” at
with rheumatism, and beside her were a pair of Mr. P - Avas j nstfr indignant, etold him the signawho has gono to New York to look out for Hooley’s Theatre, Boston, on the 19th Inst.
crntches. Admiral Thatcher immediately took , ture was a forgery, and a poor imitation of his
lier.
The New England circuit was never so thor a chair, and drew closely at her side, talking to hand writing, and wrote his name, showing it to
Schooner Johnnie Meserve, E. L. Kcnniston, oughly “ worked " b y travelling stars and combi
her rapidly and making inquiries about years gone
implement swindler, and asking him if it
master, of and for Rockland, in ballast, went nations as it has been this season, and ju st now
ashore on Odion’s Point, near Portsmouth harbor there are few cities that are not having from three by. He would not be introduced to her, but left resembled the name on the note. He replied that
her to conjecture who he might be. She at first
was no^ *or
•saX» threatened to sue Mr.
Saturday night, during a dense fog. She sooh be- to seven entertainments per week. Beside the
asked him crustily who he was, but he evaded the Pattach his farm ; said he was a lawyer, and
came a wreck. The crew were saved, together,
whose
blisheJ
(his is6uCt
question, and kept on talking. By-and-by he that this would not be the last o f it. Mr. Pease let
with their effects. The vessels charts had been ‘IJohn
V_ T. _______
_ ,h„
Raymond,
the ..•• M’liss ” Combination, asked her if she did not live with General Knox him go off, although he offered to settle on the
lost and for some reason the fog horn at Whale’s
I Lotta and others will shortly appear on the cir- years ago. She said she did,>nd as he continued payment of fifty dollars. He stopped to water his
Backlight, close by, was blowing at the time,
to interrogate her, and she became more interested, horse at a brook near the house and Mrs. Pease,
which led the watch astray. A dispatch from the ' cuit.
| H. S. Evtingc, advance agent of “ The Dan- being carried back to her youthful days, she began thinking he could recover the whole amount of his
captain says she will be a total wreck as to hull.
She was on old vessel bu£had been thoroughly re-,' ites ” combination,
a .
_T was
Ty robbed of his diamond to m istrust who he was, and said, I believe, you claim, (one hundred and forty-four dollars) told
built and waa valued at $3000. G. W. Kimball I Pia “ d nng at New Haven.
are Henry Thatcher. Being convinced of the fact, him she thought her husband would give him a
J. H. Haverly has leased Nashy's play, “ Vid this old lady threw her arms oronnd the brave note for fifty dollars. He returned and Pease gave
Jr.«wned 11-lOths of her, and Capt Geo. Gregory
ow Bedott," for five years, at $6000 a year, and Admiral’s neck, and kissed him affectionately, him a note for tliat amount and he went off. And

city. $5.60. Agents salary, $33.33. Balance paid
City Treasurer, $225.85. Profit $85.07.
Our readers will notice tlie adverising card
of Mr. F. R. Page, of Camden. Mr. Page is a
thorough expert and any business entrusted to him
will be promptly and carefully attended to.

the other 5-16ths. Neither had any insurance.
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Gazette Job P rinting
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY AFTERNOON bT

V O SE & PO RTER

Having every facility in Presses, Tyye and Material,
to which we are constantly malrfng additions, we a re
□»epared to execute w ith promptness and good s ty lt
•very variety o f Jo b Printing, including
T o w n R e p o rts , C a ta lo g u e s , B y - L a w .

2 I O M a in S tre e t.

te

n

m

Posters, S h o p ^ I lls , H and B ills, P ro
grammes, Circulars, B ill Heads,
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor
ation B lanks, Receipts, B ills
o f Lading, Business, Ad
dress and W edding

:© x

If paid strictly In advance—per annum,
$2.00.
I f payment is delayed 6 months,
2.25.
I f not paid till the close of the year,
2.50.
N ew suhscribcis are expected to make the first
paym ent in advance.
a ? “ No paper will he discontinued until ALL
REARGES are paid, unless at the option of the publish-

VOLUME 35.

Single copies five cents—for sale at the office and
at the Bookstores.
Z. POPE VOSE.
J . B. PORTER.
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C a rd s , T a g s ,
L a b e ls ,

&c^

P R IN T IN G IN COLORS A N D B R O N Z IN O
w ill receive prompt attention.

encircled her beautiful features was of black
The countenance of the yonng girl at trying to read in his venerable countenance bank to go to dinner, lie gave “ English ons Frank Howard, alias Billy Forrester,
straw; the silk gloves, mended in several once assumed n grave expression. Her the marks of misery and suffering, ho con- Harry ” tlie cue. Harry, witli the aid of now just out of Joilct state-prison, and who -fa trn , ® a r d r n g S ( # m t ;
places
served
to
cover
her
hand
3,
but
cer
mother
perceived the change, but before tinned:
■the duplicate key
is now searching after his wife who ran
(Successor to J . O. Lovejoy,)
tainly not to guarantee them from the cold. she could make an inquiry into the cause,
“ You have forgotten, then ten years o f !
SOOJl- nAD TnE DnoR O1.FA
away with a Chicago reporter. Moore, it
An old eashmero worn to the last extremi tlie stranger advanced and saluting her daily kindness? io n nave forgotten the . , ,
P e rfe c t Through Suffering.
lias been claimed, was in the plot to rob the
wbl C Proceeding to enter was aceost- Bovlston Bank, hut. being brought up short Brief articles, suggestions, and results o f experience
ty. was thrown over a faded gown of dark with respect, said: “ Madame, you are. I third of January, with the assistance von
There is no heart, however free and lightsome
'lj?
,nl .Rue.tb" nt Thomaston, lie did not take part in the relating to Farm, Garden or Household aanagem ei
silk and her whole appearance betokened presume, the mother of this young lady?” gaveso opportunely-the fire, the w ine.1fi‘< ’? a b!<?
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,)
But has Its bitterness;
Invited from our readers interested in such matters.
the absence of any warm garment. The
Madame Revial mado a sign of assent, and the wing of a fowl wrapped up in a cashier. Harry told her the cashier had job with Marsh and Bullard. The latter,
No earthly hopes, however bright and blithesome
MAIN S T -,
ROCKLAND.
young man would undoubtedly liavo been and pointed out a chair to the stranger. Ho piece of newspaper? All forgotten? Well !!«"<> to dinner and would not be hack un- for liiifcsharc in tlie transaction, got 20 years,
But ring of emptiness.
struck by the extreme beauty of her feat took it, and continued: “ chance this thatvery piece of newspaper is the cause o f , 2 o’clock, and then coolly went un stairs but
T H E USES OF T H E POTATO.
ures had there been no other charm to at morning brought mademoiselle and myself all my misery being at an end. In an ad-| shutting the door behind him. He soon
The world is full of suffering and sorrow,
MANAGED TO ESCAPE FROM CONCORD
O f anguish and despair;
'Y*.11’
the c""?b|tract him ; but there was about her that in together in affording assistance to an un vertisement which it bore I read tlie intelli- - ’’P ™ '’
II. N . K E E N E ,
—
!
genco that a French gentleman named nation left behind by the cashier, and then in October, 1878, since which time nothing
Its brightest promises ore of to-morrow,
describable something, which pleases more happy—”
D E A L E R IN
In France the farina is largely used, for
Its mockeries everywhere.
than mere beanty—and that is a union of
“ Oh! mother," interrupted the young Francois de Chazel.had l.een years seeking 'insaeked the vault which he lock-,1when has been heard of him. Moore also had a 'ulinary purposes. The famous gravies,
hand in tho Cainbridgeport Bank robbery,
in
vain
for
his
brother
Jacques
de
Chazel,
be
K?1
tb™
*
b
’
lbe
Property
taken
congoodness
and
elegance,
which
is
indeed,
but
girl,
whose
neck
and
face
were
covered
O ur weary hearts w ith slow and sad pulsation
sauces, and soups of France are largely in
Moccasins, Sole L eather, W ax L eather, French
,°°- rog.stercd governmant in which he was assisted hv O'Brien, the debted for tlieir excellence to that 'source,
seldom to be met with, but when seen is ir with blushes at this allusion to tlie morn ruined, like him. in the revolution; and that f 13*6/ °£ *
Bent to the march of years;
and A m erican C a lfsk in s, Machine Belting,
resistible. At last her self-imposed task ing’s adventure, “ I have not had time to by his will he had ordered an advertisement
’ registered * Kid.” In the latter job. Moore was as indjtho bread and pastry equally so, while
Linings and Shoe Findings,
T heir days arc given to toil without cessation,
sisted
by
a
third
party,
and
had
the
atten
to
be
inserted
every
week
for
three
re
a
rs
,!
bonds,
$180,000
coupon
United
Stntesbond
tell
you
about
it.
Do
you
remember
the
was
over—she
approached
the
old
man,
and
T heir gloomy nights to tears.
a great deal of the so-called cognac, im
Co^ y a^ u , i Eorkland, Be.
stooping down towards him, nodded her poor old man who generally took up his tlint the brother might come forward and nnd other secarites. in all amounting to tion of tlie cashier so directed from the safe, ported into England from France, is dis
J a n . 1,1879.
B ut let us wait in patience and submission
head kindly as sho uttered the words, “ I station at the door of our hotel formerly ? Ho claim his ample fortune. That Jaeqnes de $306,000. Harry placed his plunder in an as to allow the “ Kid ” an easy chance to tilled from tlie potato. Throughout Ger
The will of our great K in g accomplish
the
job.
On
the
Boston
&
Al
old
bag,
and
then
coolly
left
the
bank,
always wore a green bandage over his Chazel stands now before you: it is I.
will soon return.”
many the same uses are common- In Po
Remembering this, all through our earthly mission—
Sho then took up a small case which she eyes, to conceal his face from tlie passers
Without delay I sat out for London, and locking the door after him. He was short bany Railroad, Moore, the “ K id” and one land the manufacture of spirits from the
Perfect through suffering.
had put down on her antrance, nnd. salut by, nnd held a small basket of matches in only returned yesterday. Your notary” ly after picked np by Moore, and tho pair Rajtnond, managed to throw a trunk con potato is a most extensive trade. “ Stettin
taining
$10,000
wortli
of
jewelry
oil'
the
went
dashing
at
a
break-neck
pace
toward
Then cease, O foolish heart, cease thy repining;
ing the stranger, she left the room nnd de his hand.”
continued he, speaking to Madame Revial,
brandy.” well known in commerce, is large
T hy master’s hand above
“ Yes,” interrupted Madame in her turn. “ is mine; from him I heard of the intend Framingham. The detectives were soon af train. For this Raymond got “ time,” but ly imported into England, nnd is sent from
scended the narrow stairs with a rapid
SM b
Is only purifying and refining—
“ I remember him w ell: your father al ed marriage of your daughter. To that ter Moore, who, with Harry, was found to tlie others escaped. The robbery of Gearv thence to many of our foreign possessions
step.
G raiu ers and P a p e r H ungers.
at
a
hair-store,
on
Washington
street,
soon
The Alchemist is Love.
The yonng man gazed on her a moment, ways dropped some money into tho basket angel I own my life, and tlie least I can do have gone to New York. They were fol
followed. Moore was one of the men, but as tlie produce of the grape, and is placed
These tears and thrills of woe, those great afflictions, and then turned towards the invalid. “ I, when returning from tlie Bourse. You is to present her witli a part of that for lowed thither, but gave the officers a long
on many a table of England as the same;
on tho contrary, shall not return, for Heave always called him your poor old man; tune. which, without her, neverjfould have chase. Two months after tho robbery the lie managed to escape. It is claimed that while the fair ladies of our country per
Are but the chastening ro d !
New York officers claimed that Moore was he was a prime mover in the Lechmere fume themselves with the spirit of potato
Paris this evening, hut you shall soon hear and yon, as little ns you were, delighted in reached my hands.”
« 202 Main St.
*"
A nd they shall prove the heavenly benedictions,
Rank
robbery
in
Cambridge.
It
is
a
curi
in
Canada
and
Harry
in
England.
Detec
from
me.”
He
then
pressed
the
old
man’s
giving
him
everything
you
could
scrape
T he mercies of our God.
“ But, monsieur,” said Madame Revial,
under tho designation of eau de Cologne.
hand kindly nnd departed. When he together.”
with emotion, “ perhaps you have a fam tive J . S. Hunt, however, kept at work in ous fact, in connection with this robbery, But there arc oilier uses which this esculent
W hat seemeth now a dark and dreayy vision
New York, and soon traced a fellow named that two gangs—one from Chicago and the is turned to abroad. After extracting the
“ Well, since our departure from tho ho ily?”
emerged from the gateway of the house
Unto our tear-dimmed eyes,
other
from
New
York—were
caeli
awaiting
“
Kinney
”
as
being
the
man
who
was
in
into the street, though hopeless of seeing tel, we have asked each other a hundred
“ Yes, madame,” replied he. bowing low
farina, the pulp is manufactured into orna
Shall hurst in glory Into scenes Elysian,
his young assistant in the work of benevo times what could have become of him.”
as he spoke, “ if you will admit me into the habit of getting Moore’s letters at the an opportunity to do the job, unknown to mental articles, such as picture frames,
A blooming Paradise.
FIR E, MARINE, L IF E ,
post-office. The New York officers, under the other. The New Yorkers succeeded, snuffboxes, and several descriptions of
lence in which lie had been engaged; he
“ Yes,” said Madame Revial, with evi yours."
—AND—
Then cease, O foolish heart, cease tbv repining;
still could not avoid looking around to see dent interest.
“ A ll. you have made part of our family Capt. Jourdain, were also on the alert to hut the Chicago parties were so close on toys, and tho water that runs from it in the
Ilope! lift thy drooping wing;
“ Weil, mother, I found him to-day, at for such a long time! ” said Anna, pressing capture the thieves, as well as to secure the them that they all “ stood in ” on the di process of manufacture is a most valuable
if by chance she was still in sight. As
The plan is one of God’s all-wise designing—
chance would have it, she was standing, last, but in such a wretched state that I in her hands those of M. do Chazel; then, $20,000 reward offered for their capture. vision of tlie spoils. “ Little Louise,” mar scourer.
Perfect through suffering.
C A P IT A L R E P R E S E N T E D O V E R
ns if undecided, at the door of a jeweller’s was really shocked. Stretched on the snow with a gesture full of naivetto and grace, The New York officers worked hard to beat ried to Tom Bigelow of Chicago, was a
bor P/’fioctly cleansing woolens, nnd such
shop at some distance. At last she appear dying, absolutely, of cold nnd hunger; and, pointing to her intended husband, she add the Boston officer, who was pointed out to leading spirit in this transaction. The like articles, it is the housewife’s panacea;
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
ed to have formed her determination, for without the kind assistance of this gentle ed in a low voice. “ It is he who took you disreputable characters all over New York plunder, however, with tlie exception of and if the washerwoman happens to have
A T rio.
L o sse s A d ju s te d a n d P a id a t t h i s O ffice.
man, lie must have perished where he lay." up. Do you recollect him? Ah! you say as well as to the man Kinney. With the some $12,000, was recovered by Detective chilblains she becomes cured by the opera
U E H IIV
B L O C K , Ito e -lv la iie l.
she
opened
tho
door
and
entered.
With
She sits at the piano and warbles
out exactly analyzing the cause of his curi
Rockland, Ju n e 14, 1879.
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Say rather without yours,” said the that to me you owe your life; if you onlv assistance of one Brockaway, now mixed Wade of this city. Soon after the robbery tion.
A tune that is tender and soft—
osity, the stranger approached the wihdow young man earnestly. “ I could do noth knew how much I am indebted to you—if np in the heavy forgeries recently com on the Worcester train, Moore gave infor
Few persons are aware of the vreat de
A song of the birds and the moonlight,
mation to the Chicago authorities of a job mand
of the shop nnd observed wliat was going ing for I had lost my purse. To you. and you only knew i t ! But we will separate no mitted in Chicago,
for potato flour, and of the almost
A nd stars that are laughing aloft.
0 . G. M O F F IT T ,
on within. He saw the young girl take oHI you alone, is he indebted for life. But,” lie more, and I shall have time to tell you all TH E BOSTON O FFICER SOON “ CORNERED ” that was about to be carried out there. As unlimited extent of the market that can be
a result, O’Brien,
And he turns the pages so gently,
her gloves, and whilst he was admiring the continued, in a different tone, seeing the about it.”
found for this product, which is simply the
KINNEY,
And fondly looks down in her face,
TH E “ K ID ,” WAS SHOT DEAD
dazzling whiteness and aristocratic form of color again mounting in Anna’s face, “ it
Jules came forward to present tho pen to
dry evaporated pulpof tlie ordinary potato
Till she comes to the place marked with “ chorus” the hand, sho drew, with some emotion a
R e p re s e n t* T h ir ty - n in e M illio n D o lla r s .
is not for the purpose of disclosing to this his bride, and thev both signed the mar who was better known as “ Biack Tom.” whilo attempting to escape. Two years —tlie whiter and more free from black
Then he joins in with deep, manly ha6«.
ring from her finger, and presented it to the lady the secret of your good.notions that I riage contract Formed under sucli aus On the latter was found $14,000. lie ago last July, a trunk containing a large spccts, tiie better. It is used for sizing and
Losses adjusted a t this office,
person nt the counter. He took it, exam have followed you here; it is to request yon pices. who can doubt that it was a happy squealed on Dave Keene as the man who amount in securities was stolen from the other manufacturing purposes, and by pre
And so do the moments fly quickly,
N o . 2 8 7 U n io n B lo c k
was handling the stolen securities for
ined it carefully, rubbed nnd tested the to take the trouble of buying a bed and ono?
“ W hat bliss thus to warbio ” he said—
Moore. Keene, after being locked np eight oflico of Mr. Frothingham, a dealer in real cipitation and with the aid of acid is turned
ROCKLAND, MAIN .
W hen down came a voice through the darkness— stone, and then methodically took a small some other little necessaries for this poor
days,
in turn told where Moore could be estate, over the Provident Institution fo into starch. In Europe it meets with a
“ You Jane Maria! stop that terrible sqawking pair of scales, nnd having ascertained the child of misfortune.
[Promtfce Bostonllcratil.]
large and increasing demand in its primi
found. It was learned that Mooqp was liv Savings on Temple place. Two men came tive
weight,offered his customer a price, which it
and come right straight to b e d ! ”
as potato flour, and in Lancashire
Here
are
a
bundled
francs
that
yon
will
LANGDON
W
.
MOORE.
ing in regal style, under the name of Sher in. one of whom answers tho description of alonestate,
—Folio.
was easy to sec she nccepted, from the move have the kindness to employ for this pur
20,000 tons aro sold annually, and as
Moore, and asked about certain property
man,
at
a
villa
in
Paulsboro,
on
the
Dela
ment of assent with which she bent her head. pose. I pray you to believe that if I was
many
more
would be taken if put on the'
S k e tc h o f th o K in g o f R a n k - B r e a k e r s .
whieli
they
said
they
thought
of
buying.
ware river. Langdon had his horses and
The jeweler opened a drawer, and count not a stranger in Paris, and on the point of
equipages, in fact everything that went After they left, the trunk and its contends market. When calcined it is used largely
Office in New C ourt H ouse,
ed out some money, which lie pushed over quitting this very evening. I would not take
Lnngdon W. Moore, alias Charley W. fine
were gone. A part of tlie property was for silk dressing anil other purposes. ” At
to
make
the
establishment
of
a
gentleman.
the counter: and having written down the this liberty with porsons to whom I am un Adams, now awaiting sentence in Charles
:
MOTIVE.
recovered subsequently through certain de present tlie quotation for potato flour in
name nnd address, lie cast the ring into an known. I trust you will excuse my re  street jail for attempting to rob the Charles Early on a cold morning in December, De tectives in this city, and tlie rogues escaped Liverpool is nearly double that of wheat
Prom pt attention given to all business en
Hunt, Capt. Jonrdainand Detective
other drawer amongst a heap of jewels of quest.”
town postoffice, seems to he placed in a very tective
trusted to his care.
Apr25’79
Elder of New York reached his residence prosecution. Since Moore’s arrest for at flour. Consignments to Liverpool are so
nil sorts and colors. The girl then depart
tempting to rob the Charlestown postof licited by tlie brokers there, who promise
“ There is no necessity to offer an apolo awkward position just at the present time.
ed. and in a minute afterwards tile yonng gy,” said Madame Revial; “ on the contra Imprisonment in any other institution than It was just daylight, hut Moore heard them fice, it appears that ho was forming a plan to take all that can be furnished..
coming,
and stood with revolver in hand,
On the third of January, during the cold man entered tlie shop.
ry we ought to thank you for having se at Concord seems preferable to him, inas ready to shoot down the first man that en to rob tlie bank at Quincy. Botli he and DuringtheFranco-Germanwar the French
In a short time afterwards she turned lected us to complete a benevolent ac much as there arc now in that prison men
After some parleying, the officers his pal Gardner visited that institution to government purchased all the farina it
into a plain-looking house, in one of the tion.”
of his own ilk who charge him witli having tered.
were invited to the parlor, where Detective get a look at the safe. Moore changed a could secure and “ mixed it with wheaten
streets oil'the Rue St. Ilonore, nnd opening
‘ Now. madame,” added the young man, sent them there, and who h:|ve sworn dire Elder look $1500 in money from Moore's $10 bill nt tlie bank, hoping thereby to al flour in potato cakes ” for tlie army. Fari
the door of a room on the rue dc Chausscc, in a hesitating and timid manner, “ it only vengeance against him. The public are no
low Gardner a chance to get a good look na at that time rose to $200 a ton, nnd even
she entered hastily, crying: “ Here I am remains for me to inquire the name of my doubt interested as to how such a man ns pockets. A fight then ensued between El at the safe. Moore had got reliable infor tlie supply fell far short of the demand.
and the thief, which was soon stopped
X T ^ IT T K E D G E W . H ., D ruggist aud Dealer in
dear mother. Yon must have been uneasy young sister in this work of kindness.”
Moore, who had stolen so much money and der
mation to show that there was but one Since then an increased amount of farina
Patent medicines. 331 Maiu 8L
hv
the
interference
of
the
other
officers.
‘ What’s the matter ? ” asked a young at my long absence?”
had
so ,many
friends, could rhave
been for- , Moore pretended he knew nothin^ of the night watchman in tlie town, and that he has been regularly consumed in France,
“ Mademoiselle Anna Revial.”
,
ii • i • t
* • i
Madame ltevial, the person to whom
m i his hour of
trial, .as was
i was taken
7i
7to was employed in a factory some distance and farina mills have correspondingly mul
A cry of astonishment broke from the saken by all
E I U tlL L , E D W A R D , W holesale and Retail E
*
i
r
i
Concord
Bank
robbery,
and
I j j L Druggist, Cor. Main and Lime Rock Sts.
j
these words were addressed, appeared in stranger—“ The daughter of M. Revial of the case when lie appeared in court a few i Vo„, v
. r. being
, • locked
, , , up for some off; and. furthermore, that there were no tiplied in that conntry. The (manufacture
,
_ An
* mvest.gat.on
•
i iby A
t -New York.
“ I really can’t inform you, monsieur. I firm, though more from trouble than from Bordeaux, who lost his fortune by trusting days
ago.
made
the
tWQ ofAlter
t|,p
-J
,1
telegraph wires connected witli the bank of potato flour is so simple, and the results
writer^wwlyled to an explanation of this, j „ anl. arrive(, Mf)Ore sa!(, h(! tn e ,v noth_ to give an alarm should a break lie at so methodical, that it requires very little
s h o e s :
’ is just going to ask the question myself.” years. She was stretched on a sofa, and in a friend, and died of grief? ”
“ It’s only a man who has fallen on the appeared in delicate health. Her features
tempted. Moore accordingly pronounced experience to reach a satisfactory issue.
Alas! yon have but too truly stated tho Tt was found that Moore, who
said an orange woman who had over- usually pale, assumed an appearance of case. How does it happen that you are ac rated as tho “ king of hank-breaker nnc0 ing about the business tliev were after, hut the job
/^(O K S O N & R H O A D E S , Boots, 8hoes, Hats, Caps, J
The potatoes are first steeped in water from
was j finally proposed to talk privately with De
nrd the colloquy—" nothing more. Two amimation when her daughter entered, and quainted witli these facts?”
still considered as expert as ever. No man
V_y and Men’s Furnishing Goods. 351 Main street.
six to twelve hours to soften the dirt and
“ A SOFT AND SURE SN A P."
tective
Hunt.
Moore
asked
oil
wliat
eonthen immediately beeame more sombre
is apiece—come huy ! ”
I am Jules Barsac,” said tho young in the country could plan or execute a rob : sidemtion tlie hank would let up,” and was Tlie postoffice at Jamaica Plain was ex other matter adhering, after which they
“I T r E N T W O R T U , T . A ., Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,
than before.
“
It’s
a
man
dead
drunk.”
said
a
porter,
bery more skillfully than he. while at the i told that lie must give up all the plunder
man in a voice scarcely audible.
are thoroughly washed by mechaniciil
W Fu rs and Furnishing Goods. 243 Main street.
amined.
as
well
as
certain
saving
institu
shing his way out of the crowd.
Dear Anna,” said she, “ I have an un
Anna grew pale, and went and placed i same time he had remarkable ingenuity and ; jlp
|jad, and then turnup,
English tions about town. Tlie capture of Gardner, means with the aid of either steam or water
‘ Bah ! ” cried an old woman. “ I l>ct that pleasant piece of news to acquaint you herself near her mother’s seat. A mourn- j tact for
1”H arry.”» who
• was known to have got
power. They are then reduced to a pnlp
away
however,
spoiled
all
of
Moore’s
plans.
Af
i o n e of those cursed omnilnisses which with; it was this perhaps that made me ful silence succeeded for a short time, and !
altering and forging
...... $1(10.000 in clean
........................................
witli
money, whieli had ter spending some time in jail, and finding by a rasping or grinding process in a prop- •
. . .
.
1 s overturned some poor wretch. 1 had rather fear your return, than lake note of it wan Jules who broke ii.
securities, particularly government bonds. ’ been realized from some of the bonds sold. that Moore, who had escaped, had not done erly constructed mill. A small stream of
;•
leg
broken
by
one
two
years
ago
!
”
your
prolonged
absence.”
T > I.A C K IN G T O N O . E .,C lothing,H ats, Caps and
madame,” said he, suddenly ris- ! With all these accomplishments, he has.
result, Moore went hack witli the do anything for his family or anything in the water is caused to flow on the npper sur
J3 Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block “ No such thing,” cried n stout man. Anna, having cast on a chair her shawl ing, A“ll,I perceive
face of the rasp or grinder, to keep it clean
that I yesterday sent you ' however, for years had a weakness to “ turn , tectives te his place at Paulslxiro, and, goand bonnet, immediately seated herself on my renunciation of a life of happiness. This j'JP’ M5 confederates in crime to the police ing to his stable, rippeil up th e f in e r of one wav of providing counsel, he •• squealed,” of accumulation of pulp. From the Grind
and Moore was arrested, ns the latter had
a low stool near the end of the sofa which letter,” ho repented, as lie slightly tonelied
iuiprisoiiumut hini-elf. of Us iiorse’sstalls. lie soon handed over a caused many others to ;be during his er tho pulp falls into a washing machine,
supported her mother's head. The latter it witli tlie finger of his right hand, with a This will Ivseen fnrtheron. Ho was horn
through whieli tho farina is forced by re
career.
GLASS CASE, COVERED WITH PITCH.
" I T T E E K S A . R O S S , ('rockery and Glass W are, ®nch tiling. It’s a man struck with cold passed her hand affectionately over the look of disgust—“ permit me to destroy it, in East Boston, and soon after reaching ,
The above sketch is but an outline of tho volving brushes, the coarser pulp beinond hunger. He is dying—that is evident, dark hair of her daughter, and then eonW G as F ix tu r e s , etc, 250 Main street.
rubber, which was found to contain history of Moore, who is known to have thrown out at lateral openings. The grants
and to forget that it was over written.” manhood, worked awhile as a brakeman on
’oor man ! These tilings quite affect me ! tinned :
‘*12.000 in government hoods. He tiien been also engaged in putting up many jobs, les of farina pass into a trough and are conLooking from ono lady to the other and the Eastern Railroad. He tiien for a time ■
should have stopped to lend him some as“ You know that j’our father had promis
worked at the express business, and short- j proceeded down tif the hank - ftho river,
ducted to vats, where the farina is permit
istnnee, hut the fact is I am too late as it ed your hand to the son of M. Barsac, of seeing no sign of opposition, ho tore it ly after 1850,when about 27 vears old. went I :in‘l- with a spade, unearthed .at, ttlinr paek- in which lie did not take an active part,
down
in
tlie
middle
and
threw
tho
portions
when tlie work was brought into execution. ted to deposit. After the proper number of
«, for my wife is waiting dinner for me. Bordeaux, his oldest friend. The death of
to New York, where he beeame engaged aSp, which was found to contain $100,000 The past few years lie has been shunned fiitrations and depositions have occurred,
into
tlie
fire.
He
watched
them
until
the
A N D E R S O N , J . W ., Manufacturer of Corn Cakes
’ardon, monsieur, permit me to pass.”
your father—the lengthened illness which
in counterfeiting. In 1850 he appeared in | n,ore in bonds. Other sums surrendered generally by cracksmen and leading thieves, until the last deposit, which is pure white
and Confectionery,--Gregory Block—North End.
The stranger, however, to whom this rc- has so much reduced me—had not over flame had seized on every part, and then Boston with Ike Marsh, a Boston boy, who
'J1'-' amount recovered exactlv $202,- who have grown suspicious of him from tlie farina, the latter becomes of sufficient con
if content that it was wholly and irrevoc
come my courage, as long ns I could live in as
destroyed ho approached Madame Re was afterward identified witli tlie rob-. 2;H. The day this property was tiien sur- experience of several of their associates at sistency to cut into lumps, nnd place either
the hope of seeing you one day rich and ably
berv of tlie Boyiston Bank. They reached i '
it was tjje intention of tlie Adams
unsuppirted or in conical wire cases to
vial
and
bent
liis
knee
before
her,
as
she
re
happy, under the protection of a worthy garded alternately, with tlie utmost satis Boston about noon, and began taking in woman, who knew where it was concealed, liis hands. Hence it was tiiat, when Gard dry. The drying process can be accom
Q I M O N T O N U K O T I1 E R S , Jobbers and Retailhusband. This very morning the scaffold faction, her daughter and him whom she stores along Washington street, down to to have taken it and fled. M o o re then tried ner wa3 arrested, he was unable to raise plished in a building supplied with shelves
JO ers °F L r v G oods.
245 M ain stre e t.
funds
to
Iielp
him,
and
this
fact
was
made
ing of happiness which I loved so much to wonid have chrsin for her son-in-inw, if State, shoving right anil left $10 counter to place “ English H arry ” in lbe hands of more apparent when he could not help him and capable of being heated from 60 deg.
build up for you, fell to the ground. This
feit bills on tho “ Mills River Rank.” They the authorities, and, to ascertain his wherewiicn lie found ho was in tlie clutches at which the farina begins to dry, up to 1
letter, addressed to our old habitation, the choice had been in her power. “ Or if were traced that night to the Barton House abouts, pnblished tlie following advertise self,
of the law for the same job. With such a 212 deg. whieli i3as high a temperature as
The stranger, yielding only to ought to have come to hand yesterday. the memory of this unhappy letter cannot on Lowell street, where they were ajresteil ment in tho New York Herald:
altogether pass away, ami if part of it
man securely behind prison bars, the com it will require. The heating apparatus may
N . A . & S. H ., Parlor and Chamber
Here read it for yourself."
by Officers Eaton, Churchill and J . S. Hunt. n c h I Johnny, H e h ! Johnny—P an the Pacer.
Furniture, Caskets and Coffins. 290 Main street.
munity will undoubtedly breathe easier. be such as is most convenient. In Europe
Anna took the letter which her mother must still remain in your remembrance, Marsh got four years in tlie state prison,
This was the method previously arranged Moore will probably be sentenced to-day the farina is packed in 200 to 212 pound
think
only
of
the
words
which
say
‘
if
your
held out to her, and looking nt tlie signa
but Moore, through the influence of friends between Moore and Harry, by which they
fine sacks, but flour barrels are said to be
oice exclaimed, “ I t’s ture, remarked : “ It is from Jules Barsac daughter and myself had been acquainted.’ got off after spending four or five months could meet each other personally at a cer or to-morrow. Moore is now in his 56th preferable, as the wood protects it from
At the same moment himself.” Shethen read the contents aloud: We are acquainted, and know each other in jail. Moore returned to New York, tain place if occasion required. Harry nev year, and is almost broken down in health. damage and allows it to be transported
He is naturally of a very sensitive disposi
Z ^ tO IlB , W IG H T A- N O R T O N , Orocurie. and
already ns if we had never been apart. I
Ship Chandlery. 246 Main street.
Madame : As long ns fortune smiled on just now called mademoiselle by the name where he soon managed to become one of er noticed it, and ever since his where- tion, and, should he get a long term, lie safely to the most distant regions.—Tlie
me. I thought with delight on the alliance
the inside ring engaged in counterfeiting. abouts have been unknown to the police of
Journal o f Applied Science.
T H V A RRA N D A S P E A R , Flour, Corn, Groceries,
‘ You know him. then ? ” he demanded, whiclt M. Revial and my father contracted of sister, let me call her by another name. He mado “ barrel^of money,” it is said, in this country. Moore soon after broke up will probably die in prison.
1' Paints, Oil, Cordage, etc., 121 Main street.
hunt looking at the new comer, but try- for me; hut tlie late failure of the firm of Oh, madame, deign to answer me! But this business, but lost immense sums at his house on the Delaware, tlie Adams
you
weep—you
give
me
your
hand—yon
jJo prevent her from having any share Dandelias & Co., lias drawn on ours; and
woman going to live with a man in Brook
Q A F F O R D , G . A ., Flour, Corn, Feed, Family
A P R IL MAGAZINES.
faro. On one occasion, it is said.
consent to my request?"
jO Groceries, etc., 211 Main St., A t the Brook.
SEASONABLE WORK IN T H E
lyn. She died soon after, being drowned in
as a man of honor I deem myself hound to
IIE LOST A CLEAN $80,000
And you, Anna, what do you say?”
Yes and no. monsieur.” she replied tak restore to you your promise. If your
a
hack
the
horses
of
which
bad
run
away
S
t
.
N
icholas
with an illustrated ac
ORCHARD.
at a single sitting. His Business, however, and jumped into East river. Moore after count of a tiov’s “, opens
ing out a smelling bottle. “ I know him daughter nnd myself were well acquainted, asked Madame Revial.
Adventnre on an Egg-Var,” in
“ Have I ever had any other will than continued to flourish. He lived witli a wom
by sight, but am ignorant of his name.”
ward married the widow of one “ Dad rescuing his tiaby sister from an eagle. There arc
and if mutual affection had been the bnsis yours, dear mother? ”
Most
orchardists
are very liable to forget
an named Russell, reputed to be wealthy , Cunningham. Site was tlie daughter of an live other complete short stories, all illustrated,
A third person came to add his assistance of the projected union, I would have bent
“ You consent, then, mademoiselle?”
T A R A R E , G . W .. Tin and Sheet Iron W orker, to the efforts of the young people.
the vicinity of Bond street, and during Englishman named Stnrgc, and seemed to besides an illustrated acconnt of the exciting that now is the very best period of the en
my knee before you, madame, nnd prayed said Jules; “ then you will allow me to in
tire
year
in
which
to
prune and trim apple
Mexican
and
Cuban
game
o
f
“
Kite-Cutting,"
a
JLJ Stoves, Furniture, etc., etc. 192 Main Street.
tho war bought a farm at Cochituate, in
It is old Gerald ! ’’ he said. “ He must to wait until I repaired our disaster: but
witli six pictures, of the iwautiful trees. And bccansc the work seems a
present you this ring ns a mark of our on this state. He made this place a sort of lie a fit companion for her husband. He description,
T T T A M IL T O N , A . C., Stoves, Ranges, Tinware have gone out this morning, the first time for have I tlie right to call on another to parkept a public house and did well, but bank- “ Dead City,” Pompeii, nnd a story, witli ftxll- little unseasonable it don’t get per
gngement.”
.LA. House Furnishing Goods, etc,, 28 Main street.
country
sent
in
tho
summer
time
and
lived
pairc
illustration,
of
how
they
nsed
to
celebrate
these four days. This way, monsieur,” said take in my poverty, and to join in my la
He handed her a little ring set round with in New York during the winter. During smashing stilljkad an attraction for him. “ Easter in Rome.” The frontispiece, “ A Burial formed, but is put off till a later period
he, speaking to the stranger, “ lie lives here bors? Do I even know whatspace or time
He, Ike March anil “ Dutcli Dan,” soon at Sea.” is an engraving on wood, after a picture in tho spring, when tlie chances are,
J . P . & SON, Hardware, Stoves, Furturquoises.
W naccs & Agricultural Tools. 212& 214 Main St. at number thirty, and I am the porter of it may take to acquire a fortune worthy of “ It is Anna’s ring,” said Madame Re his visits to Cochituate he frequently after broke a hank in the neighborhood of by Henry Bacon, which attracted attention in last it don't get done nt all, not even then.
brought a woman named Hattie Adams Buffalo, where they got away with a ricli year’s Paris Salon, on account of its artistic merit,
the house. Come, let me take ytJttr place, that which yon have lost? He that is above
Theory may havo something to do with
from New York. The Russell woman got
ray little woman,” continued he to the can only tell. Yonr danghtcr, brought up vial with surprise.
and liecausc its chief figures were known to be
" Yes, mother,” said Anna; “ I was ob jealous and the result was that she and haul, lie next tried his hand on a bank in portraits of young American artists nnd writers. the pruning of yonng or old trees at sea
young g irl; “ this gentleman and I can under your protecting care, is. so I am in
New
Hampshire,
with
some
success,
and
Miss Alcott’s serial, “ Jack and Jill," takes its sons of tho year when they are in most ac
take him to his room in the top of the house. formed. both amiable and lovely. Who is liged to sell it to replace tlie money I re Moore separated. Moore then kept com then accomplished
/ ^ R I E & CO., Carriage Goods, Ship Chandlery
iiovs tlirough an exciting delate, nnd its girls tive growth, that the clefts may heal over
pany with the Adams woman. During
It is sheer want that has reduced him to this there, then, who will not be proud nnd ceived for my embroidery.”
and Fishermen’s Outfits. 205 Main street.
into a grand tableau; and Sir. Stoddard’s readily: hut practice says prune as soon a3
ANOTHER GOOD BREAK
“
It
was
in
purchasing
it
that
I
discover
state. They say he was once rich, and I happy to give her an honorable name, and
tho summer of 18G5 Moore gave his atten
Among tlie Lakes ’’ comes to a close with a the severity of the winter is past, or with
believe it; for it is only the once rich, who a ;iosition in society equal to that in whieli ed yonr address, although you entered in tion to the Concord National Bank nnd at Norway, Me. The Lime Roek Bank in -ng installment full of fun and movement. the first days of spring, and this practice is
allow themselves to famish from hunger she was born? As to me, I have nothing the jeweler’s book only the name of Anna Middlesex Institution for Savings, lioth of) Maine next absorbed liis attention. Josh Besides other poems, there arc a quaint two- backed np by tho testimony of such pomodialogue for girls; a stirring liallad abont
when they are poor—we have still two sto left, and unwillingly I am forced to re It is to this ring th a t! owo the happiness which were located in the same building in Daniels. Charley Height and a merchant of part
St. Geirge and the Dragon; nnd a lullaby ty legists as Downing, Thomas, Warder, and.
of again beholding yon.” Ho took as he
tile place first tried the job, and then sent “Mapes
Dodge, set to music by Herbert P. M Main. a large number of other lending names.
“1 T T I G G I N , O . A ., Millinery and Fancy Goods, ries to go np—I would not be guilty of such nounce tlie favor designed for me. You spoko tlie unresisting hand of tho young the town of Concord, this state. It was
a foolish act; I would at once go to the will pardon me madame, for leaving Paris
known that both institutions nsed the same to New York for Moore, who came, blit re Ill tlie next number will begin “ The Fairport And, moreover, it is the best practice which ‘
Y V W orsteds, H air Goods, etc. 259 Main street.
Mayor and demand aid. Take care—the without paying my respects to you; but I girl, and placed on her finger the pledge vault in the second story for the deposit of fused to take a hand. Daniels said “ lie Nine." by Noah Brooks, n continued talc o f the says this—we mean tho experience of the
of
their
union.
adventures
of a boys’ base-ball Nine.
was
a
h—1
of
a
man
to
put
himself
up
for
stairs are steep; it is so dark here you can’t should fear, after having seen your daugh
theii valuables. The entrance up stairs
| best practical orchardists all over New Eng
The same evening, in order to fulfil the was by a common door, which, however, a first-class man. and not be ahlo to handle
well see it. It is different with me. I am ter. to carry witli me a keen regret, which
W ide Awake for April, h ft a seasonable frontis land. Then it must be remembered that,
used to the place—that’s the door. Posh 1 might trouble the calm of an existence now benevolent intentions of M. Barsac, who bad an old fashioned lock of a peculiar pat such a small job.” Moore said it “ gave
was obliged to leave town for Bordeaux, tern. The bank, two years before, had him pleasure to beat Down Easters,” and piece, “ On Easter Morning.” Tiien follows so far asftheory is concerned even, the prun
T T I X , O. P . , Meals,Provisions and Groceries. 377 He never needed a key to lock up his prop
consecrated to labor.
Billy’s Hound," by Sara E . Chester, which the ing of apple trees nfter active growth has
1~1 Main street.
Anna returned to tho old man’s lodgings. been watched by a gang of New York finally, with an oath, saiil he would show tmys
erty. poor man. They say Gerald is not
will agree in pronouncing nne’ of the best commenced is manifestly injurious, as it
Farewell, then, madame, believe me to
Q C L L I V A N B R O T H E R S , Meals, Provisions and his name. Diable ! how cold it is up here impenetrated with every sentiment of re He was no longer to be found; he had dis bankmen, who had decided to rob it in them “ he nould bust the hank.” He went dog stories ever written. Espceiitlly|for the boys, has a tendency in nearly evory instance to appeared (without pointing out his new broad daylight. They had learned that tlie to Now York nnd soon returned with nbo, is Mr. Hamilton W . Mabie’s ' “ A Rido on
jO Choice Family Groceries. 353 Main street.
under these tiles ! ”
spect for you, and to remain.
Centaur.’’ Tliekla W arner tells a story for the check vigor, and prevent the normal growth
abode.
They placed the old man on some straw
cashier, Mr. Cheney, now dead, was in tlie tlie tools, in company with tlie notorious itlittle
Your most humble nnd obedient servant,
elder sisters, entitled “ Brothers for Sale,” of the tree. So, too, theoretically, the au
in one corner of the garret, and the strang
habit of going to dinner at noon and re “ .Tack Rand, who was to assist him.
has three charming pictures, while" for the tumn, just after the fall of the leaf, is a
J ules B arsac.
A month after, in the humble lodgings of maining away until 2 P. M., during which On the night of the robbery, just as the which
er hastened to feel bis pulse.
younger sisters Rev. Dr. W . W . Newton has writ good time to prune, but then what is often
Madame
Revial,
a
few
were
assembled
to
vault
was
ready
to
ho
blown
open,
an
of
ten “ Little Sister and Her Puppets,” illustrated
The yonng girl paused a moment after
“ He is dying of cold and want,” said he:
time there was
TTYDE, W . H ., Small W ares, Fancy Goods and here,
ficer was seen hanging about the bank. Tlie liv Addie(Ledyard; and Miss IaRow also tells called more important work interferes with
my friend, here’s some money for reading the note, and then raising her eyes witness the signing of the marriage con
n Millinery. 239 Main street.
NO ONE LEFT IN TH E BANK.
how “ Amv Visited the S c h o o la n d both this necessary operation. Still once more,
fuse was even ready, and. as the night was them
yon; bring up some soup, some wine, and to meet her mother’s, Bhe remarked, as tract before the notary, who soon made his
girls and boys will laugh over “ Banny's Lunch," theory says, do not prune in spring when
They
managed
to
get
the
combination
of
well ndvnneed. the gang were uneasy. by
fire.” The porter held out his hand for the she placed it on the work table: “ Do you appearance; lie was followed by an elderly
Mrs. Edward Rand. There arc 'three serial the buds nre swelling, and the sap in full
money, when the stranger suddenly ex not, think, mother, that letter is perfect; man richly attired. As the latter was not the lock, and one day, at about noon, drove Moore Sent up to the house of one Kaiser, stories besides. The paper on “ Our American flow,
which may be very well. But we re
claimed, after having searched his pock except the too higli opinion expressed of introduced, no person took much notice of up to carry away, as they expected, at an cx-police officer, who was in the plot, Artist ” is about Thomas Hili, illustrated by a
peat, the bcstexperience and the best prac
A C K E R M A 'N , B ., Merchant Tailor. Cutting to ets, “ Good heavens, they have taken my me? I really think that M. Barsac writes him, for each was too much occupied with least half a million. The old fashioned the latter being told plainly what was want portrait, nnd two fine examples of Mr. Hili
XA order. Shirt Patterns Cut. 302 Main street.
“ Concord Picnic Days ” treats o f the tice says, prune now, in the first days of
purse 1” and his features expressed most witli ttio utmost good sense. I almost re the ceremony for which they had come to lock, which to them looked so insignificant ed. Kaiser got the officer down to tho wa painting.
before, thwarted them in their purpose aDd ter-front to look after smugglers, and the old Concord Battle Ground, illustrated by a good spring, or what in onr northern latitude
G ., Merchant Tailor, 256 Main street. vividly, vexation, and fear for the old gret that I had not seen n man whose con gether. Madame Revial was still an inva
pi .-titre o f Mr. French's " Minute Man,” and gives
X W ork done prom
ptly and in the best of style. 1 man’s recovery.
duct is actuated by such honorable mo lid and had her daughter seated near her. they gave the job up with the intention of vault was blown open and rolibfd. In'tlie the school-tiov's directions for a new game, railed would be called the last days of winter.
again trying their luck at a later day. blast Daniels had half his f, Blown off. tlie “ Tug of W ar.” The two principal illustrated It is most convenient to do it now; there
Jules
Barsac
was
standing
on
the
other
tives
”
“ I will get them,” cried a gentle voice;
arc “ The Story of a Storm,” by Mrs. Piatt nre no leaves to interrupt the sight, and the .
" O R I E S T , W . H ., MerchanW nilor. First-class work it was that of the yonng girl who had fol
This letter,” said Madame Revial, side. The notary placed his portfolio on the Moore knew of this attempt and tlie reason but his comrades took him witli them, to poems
1 a n d Low Prices. McLoon Block, opp. Park St. lowed them unjierceived. She hurried out mournfully,
the “ Mice and the Egg,” by Palmer Cox. whole shape of the tree top can be taken in.
“ certainly augments my re table and took from it a contract of marriage it failed. In the summer of 18C5 lie frequent gether with their booty. Kaiser, with his and
Several other poems, large print stories, letters for
of the room, and returned speedily, for she gret. I feel that I could have loved this which ho proceeded to read aloud. Af ly visited Concord by daylight, under the own team, took tlie gang a lew miles out LittlefFolks, and an “ Exercise Song ” by Louis at a g’ance, nnd shaped at will. Other
work is not pressing, and a few days spent
perceived that the slightest delay might be young man as a son. Now wliat a differ ter having specified the little property of pretence of making purchases nt various of town to the woods, where lie was again C. Elson. complete an excellent number.
in the orohard now, will toll wonderfully
fatal. A woman followed her bringing fire ent lot awaits you! Arc you not terrified nt the bridegroom, he went on to detail the stores, but, in reality, to inspect the bank to call for them the next night and help
in its better looks and increased yield an
and wood, with which 9he lit a fire and tho idea of being obliged to work for your fortune of the lady: “ Madame Revial lock. After considerable labor he succeed them reach a place of safety.
Rev.
W.
S.
Woodbridge
of
Orono
has
ed
in
getting
a
key
that
would
work
to
ad
other season. In tho case of large limbs it
makes
over
to
her
daughter
the
sum
of
poor
mother?”
then retired. The messenger was loaded
KAISER, HOWEVER, GOT FRIGHTENED,
received a call to St. Paul’s Universalist is quito necessary to have some application
vantage, atid then got ready to carry the
“ How unkind.” said Anna; “ how un £1000 per year—”
with a hottie of wine, a small loaf, and the
“ You are making a mistake, monsieur,” projected robbery into execution. He had and, pointing out where they were hid, Church at Adams, Mass., nt a salary of for coating the wounds, nnd for this pur
wing of a fowl, wrapped up in a piece of like yourself! Why. wliat is it, after all?
they were all captured b y the militia ex
newspaper. She placed tho whole near Formerly I embroidered to amuse myself, interrupted Madame Revial; “ formerly, for an assistant Harry Howard, better cept Rand, who escaped to Canada. Dan Si 200, his labors to commence about May pose nothing is better than a quart of alco
known as “ English Harry,” a notorious
1st.
hol into which dissolve as much gumthe old man, and then, kneeling down, ar now I do the same to contribute to your indeed, I did intend—”
iels soon after died in jail from his injuries,
cracksman,
well
known
in
London
and
shellac as will make it tho consistency of
The
notary,
without
paying
any
attention
ranged the fire and stirred it up to a blaze comfort. The latter will be surely tlie
nnd Height and Moore were each sent to
The old man by degrees recovered his more agreenblo. Besides, I can do it now to the interruption, continued—“ £1000 a New York. Harry soon got the “ lay ” of the Thomaston state prison for seven years.
The wife of John B. Osseloff, a Russian paint. Keep this in a bottle corked tight
the
institution,
nnd,
on
ono
occasion,
they
A R E SE L L IN G
year,
arising
from
money
in
the
public
so
much
more
cheerfully.
Look,
I
have
senses; he was presented with food in small
portrait painter, living in Everett, Mass., when not in use, and apply with an old
both went into the building while the cash Moore, IkeMarsh, Cliarles Bullard and Den committed suicide Saturday, by entting her brush.
quantities, and in a short time animation disposed of the collar,” nnd she showed the ifunds for which here aro tho securities.”
Saying this, he displayed the coupons on ier was at dinner. They found that the Thompson were charged afterward with throat. She was highly accomplished, flu
was restored. Too weak to thank his ben empty case which she lind broughtout, “and
rohbing the American Union Express Com
efactors, he could only express his feelings here's the price obtained for it,” placing the the table, and Madame Revial, the daugh cashier kept tho combination marked in pany, on the Hudson River road, of some ently Speaking eight languages. Poverty
Many a farmer, by too sparingly seeding
ter nnd Jules Barsac all made a movement lead pencil on the side of tho safe. The
W h i t e A s l i E g g a n d B r o k e n , by looks of the jpost touching gratitude, three pieces of money on the tnblo.
$200,000. They all got to Toronto, where and insanity caused the act.
his new meadows, has had to cede his farm.
next
day
was
the
time
appointed
to
execute
to
speak,
when
the
stranger
arose
and
made
A light knock at tlie door interrupted tlie
particularly when they rested on tho young
they
were
arrested
by
Pinkerton.
All
went
the
job,
Taking
a
fast
horse,
they
drove
to
W h ite A sh S to v e , a n d
girl, still occupied near the hearth. To the conversation .A n n a cast a look of inquietude a sign for them to remain silent. Surprised
Postal changes last week; Offices estab
from Framingham shortly before to jail there, and Moon- finally worked himCorn loses one-fifth by drying and wheat
stranger she appeared nothing else than a at her mother, for since the loss of their nt this interference they awaited with inter Concord
noon. Moors did the “ piping.” lie w ent! self out..and tiien the others.' He told Bnl- lished—Birch Harbor, Hancock Co., Flora one-fourteenth.
F r a n k l i n Coal
Whon 13 the best time to
charming and mysterious vision. Who fortune no visit had broken tlieir solitude. est the result of this strange scene.
“ What! ” said tho old man, with a brok t0 a store and bought four pounds of nails, I lard nnd Marsh to get out of the city, hut W. Coombs, Postmistress; Cary, Aroostook sell ?
“ Go and open it,” said tlie lady. With
could this young creature be, who so earn
then visited a saloon to get some beer, they refused, and w e re soon after re-arrest- Co. Eunice S. Carr, Postmistress; Ocean
at the vket lowest prices.
estly and effectively devoted herself to n a smile she obeyed, nnd the opened door en voice, and addressing Annn, “ what, and
It
seems
he
had
his
attention
all
the
!
ed
iiv
Pinkerton
nnd
taken
to
Whi’e
Plains,
Port,
Lincoln
Co.,
Albert
H.
Kenniston,
work of charity, when her own attire gavo gave entrance to a man, whom she imme mademoiselle, do you not remember yonr htle
Orders prom ptly filled, and coal delivered.
In Irish dairies everything used for milk
hank. for,
for. as soon as I N. Y. Here theso two worthies were sub- Postmaster; Postmistress appointed; Mrs.
while directed to the bank,
every indication of privation and penury ? diately recognized as tlie stranger who hnd poor old m an?”
While she was caraeativ looking nt him th e ca s h ie r closed th e d o o r tend
Cold as the weather was, the bonnet which assisted the poor old sufforcr.
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[From our regular correspondent.]
T h e New E nglish P arliam en t.
ination in the Interior Department which
The Singhl Band is at present in excellent has engaged Neil Burgess, who made it a success She then told him ot his grandfather’s funeral,
Our European L etter.
The result of the election of a new Par
condition. Several experienced players have re by his wonderful impersonation of the leading and that she was ordered to remain in the house
I here have referred to was a farce and a
cently been admitted to their ranks, and they will character, to continue playing it until further and take care o f young Henry, bnt as soon as the
liament in England, though not yet com
deception, as I have ample evidence to
London, E ng., March 25. 1880.
------— ■
...
. • Z he in first-class trim for services in the coming notice. Nasby has already received over $>000 procession moved to the grave, she followed with
T h u rsd ay, A pril 8 , 1880.
plete, is so far ascertained as to create
prove, and will prove whenever it is de
►
J*There is one house going up on Pleasant Presidential contest. They hold rehearsals week - royalties for the play this season.
For the time being, we are enjoying the sired.
him in her arms. Admiral Thatcher said this was
wondrous surprise to both parties—Liberal
street.
j ly, play powerfully and effectively.
Mr. J. W. Lanergan has lieen engaged as dra- the first intimation that he ever received o f attendand Conservative. The Liberals are as finest spring weather that one could possi
Business here is in a very settled condi ►5«The arrivals at the Thorndike Hotel last week |
S TA TE OF M A IN E .
Street Engineer Blackington, in his annual matic director of Mr. Sol Smith Russell’s company ing his grandfather’s funeral.
bly
wish
for,
March,
instead
of
coming
in
tonislied at the wonderful victory they have
tion and there is less complaint and uneasi numbered 780.
report recommends that “ the Brook,” so-called,be
season. The company will take the road i
obtained, and the Conservatives are aston- i “ like a lio n ” llas entered upon tho scene
A P R O C L A M A T IO N
ness among laboring classes than I have 4. Regular monthly meeting of City Connell placed undcr tb° char*^ of competent parties quite early in the autumn, with a new play writ C A M D E N .
ished at the defeat they have sustained. “ like a la,ub ” Tlle 1,almy winds and known for eight years past. Tliero is not
BY THE GOVERNOR.
that its efficiency as a sewer may not become im ten for Mr. Russell by a Boston jonrnalist.
next Monday evening.
A pr il F ool.- -Taking advantage ot thc mining
paired ; and also recommends that the street bounds
By the advice and consent of the Executive The policy which England lias pursued for bri8ht sunsllino b«™ already produced a however an abundance of labor.
Hooley’s Megatherian minstrels will make a interest in this place, Mr. Ed. Rose, took a piece
q< The attention of tax-pavers is'invitcd to the
Council, I hereby appoint T hursday , the F ir- years past has been repudiated by the peo- lnarked effect; all the bushes are donning
now marked by iron bolts he fixed by law os legal New England tour while his theatre is occupied by ' of rock having some ore upon it, and very earefulN. B. M.
Assessors’ notice in our advertising columns,
tp. bkth D ay o r A p r il , to be kept throughout the
hounds.
the Granger combinations.
State, as a day of Public Fasting, Humiliation and pie by an immense majoritv, and I,ord Bea- their green mantles: primroses and hepatly and nicely bronzed overall the ore, so that it
q. Messrs. Colson & Rhoades have been renovat
liuring the past week the meetings held at
Prayer.
The profits o f Mary Anderson’s present season , had the appearance o f being very rich in gold
consfield’s administration has been over- icas are “'ready brightening the ground
ing ami touching up the Interior of their store,
inns custom has comedown to us from our fath
D
eath
o
f
R
ea
r
A
dm
iral
T
hatcher
Cedar
St.
Baptist
Church,
have
been
exceedingly
will approximate $45,000.
The first man to whom 'this "seemingly rich
era. On this day they sought forgiveness of sins, thrown and he will he obliged to retire. " ith their 8 a.v knots of coIor- and. apparq* The interments last month in the city were interesting. The church has been tilled every
eral was shown, was Fred Page, who was highly
and carried all their wants to God in prayer. Let The gains to the Liberal parly in England cntl-Vl tlle saddest of many sad winters has
Rear Admiral Henry Knox Thatcher of 15. Uundertaker Burpee 8; Undertaker Boynton 7. night with eager attentive listeners, and many
us, with sins as numerous, wants as great, and
delighted with the prospects of a rieli gold mine,
the
United
States
Navy,
on
the
retired
list,
were
not
anticipated
by
them,
neither,
s'
unk
eway.
burdens as heavy, ask, as they, forgiveness
Mr. Benner, corner of Pleasant & Union 1have been heard inquiring the way of salvation
and with the hopes of an active part in its develop
and help from the only true source. Let us were they feared by the other party. I Trade is slowly but surely improving. died at tho Evans House, Boston, Monday streets has painted his house—dark color this rime. Mr. Ellis closed his labors with ihe church last
ment. Examining the pteee closely he tiegan to
ask God for w isdom ; for honesty of pur
morning,
after
a
long
illness,
at
the
age
of
q* Tlie Free Press sila down heavy on Dr. Crock cveuing by a farewell sermon, but it is expected
pose; for peace and plenty; for State and Na It was supposed that in Scotland and I r e - ' Nearl>'aU lhe railway companies show a
pick it, when Ed. suggested to him, not to examine
tional prosperity; for the success of every effort land the Liberals would be able to larS° increaso in their weekly returns. So- 73 years. Ho was born at Thomaston, May ett, in connection with his championship of Dr. that the regular sendees will be continued, as ef T H O M A S T O N .
it too closely as itjwas the flrstday of April. One
in behalf o f free government, and let us humble
forts are now being made to secure a pastor im
The boys are flying kites.
can imagine how high hopes were blasted about
Yourselves before Him and acknowledge His provi slightly increase their numbers, but such oiety is aSain commencing to spread her 16, 1806, at the residence of bis grandfath Garcelon.
C. W . Stimpson, Jr., has opened a mine on his that time.
dence in all the events of life.
q- Mr. Farrow, Masonic street has pat a dormer mediately. Mr. Ellis, during his brief stay in
large gains as they have made in Englaud re8 ilded " ' DS3- andconsequence, the er, Major General Knox, of Revolutionary
Rockland, has been the means of accomplishing
Thia is about an average outline of how many
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, this
shop windows look gayer and the faces inside memory, and by die influence of the latter window on the West side of his residence on Ma much good, and has won the hearty respect and farm in Cushing. A real bonanza.
thirty-first day of March, iu the year of our were entirely unexpected.
E . K. O’Brien left for Bismark, Dakota, Terri o f our citizens were sold. One man promised to
less lengthy than they did twelve long he was appointed midshipman in 1823. He sonic street.
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eightv,
confidence of a large circle of friends whose prayers tory, this week, to look after landed interests, on take half the stock. Another would take all the
The
final
result
of
the
election,
it
is
now
q<
Gen.
Tillson
and
wife
returned
home
from
and of the Independence of the United States anticipated, by both parties, will turn out raontl,s aS°- The l,arks ‘oo. look gayer, first served at tho Washington Navy yard
of America the one hundred and fourth.
their Southern trip last Friday, having been much and kind wishes will follow him to his field of the line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, belong stock that could lie obtained, and even those who
labor in the West.
that the new Parliament will-have * hand- KoUu“ Row ls fairly fllIed' and 50 much during the equipment of tile so called mos benefitted by it.
DAN IEL F. DAVIS
ing to Hon. Edward O’Brien.
have had no faith in thc Maine mines were ready
By the Governor,
quito
fleet
of
Commodore
David
Porter,
to
J. O. Cushing & Co., have run out their lime and anxions* to take stock in this. But the fever,
O bituary .—Rev. Edward F. Cutter, D. D. died
some majority, of Liberals, independent of e™bel'ance of spirits is shown by those
q« Memorial Service for Rev. F.. F. Cutter will
S umner J . C hadbourne ,
Secretarv of State.
Home Rulers ” who generally act with " ho fre<laent
that many have been the attack the pirates of the West Indies, and b eheld in the Cong'l Church next Sunday eve at Charleston S. C.. March 20, aged seventy years. kiln. J. A. Creighton & Co., will let theirs out appily, soon passed off.
He left Belfast, his home, last October, to pass the this week.
P rofessional J ealousy.—While Camden has
them. Lord BenconsGcld will remain in letters written to the papers by the less for afterward served on tile frigate United ning at thc usual hour.
J. A. Creighton & Co. are repairing schooner much to be admired in Its geographical boundaries
in Florida, on account of his health,
GTThursday next being Fast Day, our office until tire new Parliament meets, as tunate pedestrians, who, not ablo to afford States, under Commander Isaac Hull, until q< Schooner John A. Cook, Capt. Fish, from winter
was returning to Maine when death removed him Mary B. Smith.
and
area o f its territory, and still more in thc lib
May,
1827.
He
passed
through
the
several
the
absence
of
the
Queen
on
the
ConVnent
‘he
luxury
of
bespattering
their
inferiors,
next issue will be published on Wednes
Provincetown for; this port, has been for some from his earthly pilgrimage. He was born in
A large lot of alewive wiers are being construct
eral thought and general good will of iu citizens,
day. Our correspondents are requested to renders it impossible for him to tender hi3 :atdl naturally object to have their clothes grades of promotion, until in 1862 lie was days wind-bound in Cape Ann.
ion the George’s river this Spring.
Portland, in 1810, the son of Hon. Levi Cutter,
wc are sorry to say th a t.’That quality o f mind,
govern themselves accordingly, and for resignation. It is supposed lie will :lll. 3P<»lt and run the risk of beine taken to St. made Commodore. During his active ca q , Brig Lucy W . Snow, Captain B. Hail, sailed former Mayor of Portland ; graduated from Bow- It is pleasant to notice thc friendly relations be which heads this article is noticeably active with a
ward their communications one day earlier vise the Queen to summon Lord Gian- <; eorges Hospital on a shutter every time reer lie served on a number of differen- from New York for Cape Town, October 27th, doin College in 1828; Madison Seminary in 1831 tween teacher and pupils in our public schools. A very few. Not with the clergy, nor the lawyers,
vessels, and was on the Southern blockade. since which time nothing has been heard from her. pastor at W arren, 1833 to 1836; at Belfast, 1846 to fortnight since, in the evening, Mr. J. M. Kelloch, but with the doctors.
than usual.
villo to form anew Ministry, and that 111-J a“ eraP‘
cros3‘ le
on.
1855; editor of the Christian Mirror, Portland, the Principal of the Grammar school was called
- - - Gladstone,
- Not so fair, however, is the political While sorving thus he participated in the q< At the Congregational Vespers last Sunday 1856-7; acting pastor in Beardstown, 111., 1857-9 upon a t his residence on Thatcher street, by his When one stops to consider the high responsi
Hon. Mr.
if lie consents will
evening, Rev. Mr. Mr. Palmer of the Methodist
resting upon thc physicians, it seems strange
QT The Penobscot river is open to navi have a prominent place in it. Such a de weather. The Liberals have started their attacks on Fort Fisher, ami after these took church preached an excellent discourse on the and In Rockland, Me., 1863-72. His health did scholars, who presented him with a beautiful hang bility
that a feeling of professional jealousy should ever
not allow him to preach of late. He was promi ing lamp, a large double inkstand, a lot of station
gation and steamer Cambridge arrived at feat to bis policy for the past four years, political campaign in earnest. Yesterday command of the West Gulf squadron as Golden Rule.
enter their thoughts; bnt such is the case with
ery,
and
other
articles.
acting
Rear
Admiral.
He
at
once
began
nent
as
a
scholar,
of
fine
taste,
and
identified
close
q« Five colored waiters, from thn Hotel Bruns
Bangor Tuesdav. The river has been Ixird Beaconsfield did not anticipate Mr. Gladstone gave England one of his
some of our Camden physicians, and we underThanks to Major Delano for a nice fat wild
active operal ions for the capture of Mobile wick, Boston, arrived in the boat yesterday morn ly with the literary, moral and religious interests
closed one hundred and nine days.
stand.that it has been so for many years- And
when he chose bis own, and,as ho thought. unrivalled feats of stringing words togetli
goose. Not bad eating by any means.
of the State.
hat to us seems still more strange, is1’ that they
the most favorable time for the dissolution Pr' aad
merited the epithet of “ ver and tho coastof Texas,in co-operation with ing, to take charge of the dining room of Thorn
George Eliot says in Adam Bede, “ We arc apt
Hotel.
The Peninsular Mining Company, which is to be kinder to the brutes that love us than to thc are jealous of those of their own school of prac
|y The redaction of the national debt of a Parliament that for six years had sus bose ” which was applied to him by Lord the land forces of Gen. Canby, lie received dike
tice. And thus we are pleased to note what seems
q« Robins, sparrows, linnets and blue-birds have about to be formed, wilbown a property situated
tlle
surreSfcr
of
tho
rebel
naval
forces
in
women that love us. Is it because the brutes are
during the month of March amounted to tained his policy, and ordered tho election 1Beaconsfield. Five closely printed columns
to be an exception to this rule. We refer to D r.
arrived in large numbers. The feathered song on Bluehill Neck, contiguous to thc Lady Elgin
nearly fifteen million dollars. The decrease of a new one. He supposed he should be’;“ arcely sufficed to hold his speech, and those waters,* and tile city of Mobile was sters are heartily welcomed after their absence of Revo re and Silver Reef mines. The property has dumb ?” who will answer the conundrum
O. W. Stone, a graduate of Bowdoin Medical Col
Gilman W» Fales has contracted to light the
of the debt since June 30th, 1879, is $46,- sustained by the people, but he was wofully *s sumuled UP in bis own words at Newcastle. surrendered to him and Gen. Granger. He many months.
lege. Dr. Stone has been in Camden now nearly
been bonded since January, and the indications are
It was not necessary,” lie said, “ in order was commissioned as Rear Admiral in q« Road Commissioner Simmons has commenced that it contains valuable ores. It is proposed to street lamps for one year, furnishing oil, for one two years, and by his strict attention to thc needs
814,432.
mistaken.
hundred and eighty nine dollars. Considering the
1866,
and
was
Port
Admiral
at
Portsmouth,
form
a
joint
stock
company
under
the
laws
of
this
of his patients, and a consistent life, he has built
to remove the mud from the streets in his district
The results of this election are received 1that a man should bo called a good Liberal,
fact that he has to walk some five or six miles
CT” Instead of the usual services and dis with much joy by the Republicans of France ithat he should agree with Mr. Bright or N. H., from 1869 to 1871. n e leaves a wid and every one who has to travel on Main street, State, with a capital o f $500,000, divided into 100, each time he lights them, and as many more miles up for himself a fair practice, which will no donbt
000
shares
at
$5
par
value
which
shall
forever
be
increase on his hands. Dr. Stone has lately been
course on Fast Day, there will be a Tem and also by the Russian press, while Austria any other i“di’dd“.al,butif a man was only ow and daughter. For several years past especially will say “ Amen.”
unasscssable. As soon as thc company is or after eleven o’clock at night if he blows them out, married, and is now preparing to commence house
perance meeting at 10.80 o'clock A. M, in and Germany are much chagrined thereat, res0' ved to do kis best to turn the Conserva. he has held the office of President of the q .A young man named Kennedy was severely ganized a perfect title to the land and all its miner the compensation appears rather small.
keeping. We wish him pleasure and profit in his
the Methodist church, at which addresses It is anticipated that Beaconsfield’s foreign tire Government out of office, that man was Massachusetts Society of the Cincinnati, jammed between the hunters of two freight cars, als will be given to it, and work will be com
Speaking of street lamps reminds us that Uncle selected home.
may be expected from the clergymen of the policy will undergo a radical change and a Liberal. England would readily wel- having succeeded his grandfather, Gent at Railroad wharf last Friday. He was carried menced) as soon as 10.000 shares, at 50 cents per Jonas Davis has not died out in his zeal
Golden W edding .—On Friday Apr. 2d A. D.
home, but is now about the streets.
lamp
question
since
town
meeting,
but
is
out
city and prominent friends of the cause.
share are disposed of. Ex-M ayor Lovejoy
1830, Mr. Alden Miller then a young man, was
at Russia will be benefitted by it. °
dome a Liberal Government composed of Knox, as member of tho society.
with thc following m an ife sto T h o m a sto n , Aprij joined in marriage, to Miss Rebecca Wylie, both
Transactions of the Liquor Agency for March trustee of the stock which has been pledged for
_________________ honest, free-thinking men; but although
6th.—I
go
in
for
right
and
justice.
If
those
St.
Sales, $271.72 Bills paid, $6.94. Liquors for the beginning of the work. The prospects of the
The one hundred and six teenth semi
natives of Warren, of this State and county. Since
s - Among the candidates mentioned for tl,e
may baon llle lurn <and I'ord BeaThe body of a man was found in the city. $5.60. Agents salary, $33.33. Balance paid mine are said to be of the most flattering charac lamps were on High St. and at Ex-Judge Fales that time the fortunes of this couple have been va
annual session of the Grand Division Sons of
residence, the light would shine brighter.—Yours ried, and, in some particulars of more than ordi
nomination by the Democrats for tlie Presi- cons R 1 ta ’es a ' cry gloomy view of the river at Providence, R. I., Wednesday, City Treasurer, $225.85. Profit $85.07.
te r .
Temperance of Maine will be held in Ban
truly. Jonas Davis.”
forthcoming election), one still heifrs too
Our readers will notice tlie adverising card
nary interest.
gor on Wednesday the 21st dny of April dcncy are the names of two Railroad Presi many expressions of distrust of the Libera] having a rope around bis neck attached to of Mr. F . R. Page, of Camden. Mr. Page is a >5«Reeves’ P ark Garden Opera Co., are to render The Examination at the High School will take
For some years Mr. Miller was in trade in his
a three pound bar of iren.- The man thorough expert and any business entrusted to him the Comic Opera the Bells of Normandy Saturday place on Friday of this week, to which the public native
commencing at 8 o’clock in the morning. dents—Hugh J . Jewett President of the
town. He afterwards spent some time as a
Erie road and John W. Garrett. President leaderS lo think that the Conservative ma- is Renbon S. Dorr, ship keeper of schooner
ening, April 17th. This Opera has never been arc invited to attend; and we trust all, those in par
will be promptly and carefully attended to.
seafaring man, rising from a cook to master, anil
presented
in
this
place
and
doubtless
will
call
out
W'U be “ ateri“Hy diminished.
Yankee Blade, who was missed the 2d of »5« Mrs. Vosc has returned, and will be pleased a large audience. Mr. Reeves’ is the leader of thc ticular who have children receiving instruction in making foreign voyages, and was engaged in this
Ey Senator-elect Malone, of Virginia, of the Baltimore and Ohio road. The form- lorlty
A
curious
point
has
been
raised
in
con
this
school,
will
not
fail
o
f
attending
the
examinaMarch, when the cabin door was found to see her old customers, and as many new ones celebrated American Band, of Providence, R. I I tion. The class which was to have graduated this capacity at thc time of thc Mexican war, some
who was elected in opposition to the regu er is said to be the favorite candidate of
portion o f which he was in the employ of the gov
Mr. Tilden, provided the latter is satisfied nection with tile Jewish vote at the forth open with Dorr’s clothes inside. There as desire dresses and wraps cut or made in good and his “ PinaQire ” on a real ship, was visited by
lar Democratic candidate has, called
spring will not pass their final examination for
coming election. It appears that the Jews
he
cannot
receive
tho
nomination.
An
atupward of 200,000 people last season. Thc fol thatpurposo until the July term. Mr. W . B, ernment.
are doubts whether it was murder or sui style, at moderate charges. No. 16 Grove St.
State Convention for July 7th, with the
In 1849 Mr. Miller went to California, where ho
tempt has been made in the interior of are ProhlB,‘od bJ ‘heir religion from exer- cide. An inquest will be held. Dorr be
Simonton Brothers make their Spring an lowing is tho cast:
Mathews is the Principal of this School,
avowed purpose of putting an independent
spent several years. As Mr. Miller, became furth
Honri, Marquis of Comeville,
Mr. Frank Hayden.
New York to get up a “ boom ’’ for Mr. C,S,ng lhe franoh,se ° n ‘b°
d“Y °f longed in Maine.
nouncements in our advertiser’s column this week. Jean Grenicheux, n Fisherman,
electoral ticket in the field, in opposition to
Mr. Henry Molten. Miss Nellie A. Fales as assistant.
er advanced in life, he was given the position of
Jewett, and a Democratic paper filled with thu PassOTer- This faIls on Friday
Gaspard, a Miser,
Mr. Stanley Felch.
Mr.
W.
B.
Mathews,
thc
efficient
Principal
of
They
always
liavc
something
attractive,
and
a
visit
one that may be nominated by the regular
clerk in the Treasury department at Washington,
The Bailli,
Mr. W. J . Cushing.
the High School, will deliver a lecture at the Bap
to their spacious store will convince anybody that T he Notary,
fulsome adulation of him, has been d is-' E:.‘stPr Week’ tho day on w,lich P°llin8s
Mr. Louis Clarner.
which position he held during a period of 14 1-2,
Democrats. This will make Virginia dc[ y Tlie Boston Journal is authority for they arc able to do all they advertise to.
Serpolette, thc good-for-nothing, Signora Marie Bar- tist Vestry ou Monday evening next for thc bene
will probably take place in many boroughs.
tributed
broadcast
throughout
the
Union.
years, ending July 1, 1878, since which time he
ratta
Morgan.
bateable ground.
tbe statement that it is generally believed ►J* A literary and musical entertainment, togeth Germaine, the Lost Marchioness, Ada Byron Coombs. fit of this school. Mr. Mathews subject will be has remained at his his home in Camden.
But tile effect seems to have been very In places where the election fails on that
Gertrude,
r
4
Emily
Handy.
“
American
Literature,”
handled
no
doubt
in
his
that Langdon W. Moore, who has just en er with a supper, will be given next Wednesday Jeanne, ? Village Maidens,
day,
Jews
will
be
obliged
to
abstain
from
Four children have been thc result of this union,
E
tta
J
William
fc* ~ It is said that Senator Edmunds of slight and the “ booming ’’ not verv heavy. voting. The Ballot Act contains provis tered upon the service of a sentence evening at the vestry of the Universalist church,- Suzanne, (
)
Clara Merideth. best style, as lie has devoted a great deal of time all of whom are still living, two of them in Cam
As will be seen by their advertisement, they wii1 and labor ’in its production. Tickets for the iec- den, one filling thc position of Postmaster, the
Vermont will decline having his name Mr. Garrett, whose name it is said, will ;ion. for recording the Jewish vote when of sixteen years in the State Prison in connection with the meeting of the social circle,
turc can be procured of any of the High School other of the firm of Miller & Cleveland. Mr. and
presented at the Chicago Convention as a probably be presented .to the Cincinnati elections take place ’on tlieir’ sabba'tb. b’ut for breaking into thc Charlestown Post- by thc ladies of thc Universalist Society. See ad give a Matinee in the afternoon.
scholars. We hope to see a goad attendance
Mrs. Miller, are enjoying a ripe old age in good
City Affairs .—An adjourned meeting of the
candidate for the Presidency, There is Convention, as a man who would make
office, has made a statement, in which vertisement.
has no provision for festivals.
at this lecture.
health.
City Council was held Friday evening.
»
5
<
One
of
the
laborers
at
the
cement
works,
Mr.
some talk of trying to induce him to accent good “ ru n ” before the country, and unite
Carrie Robinson, an interesting child of ten
I hear that a good many students in the he charges three detective officers, for James Cochran, was severely injured lastTucsday T. S. McIntosh, F. S. Sweetland and Edward
Tht^2d day of thc present month was the fiftieth
years of age, daughter of Mr. Alfred E . Robin
the second place on the ticket with Gen. the various hostile elements, lias written a reading room of tho British Museum are merly in the service of that city, but
by a heavy piece of limerock falling a distance of Ulmer were recommended as Assistant Fire Engi son, died on 'Saturday morning last, after a Ion anniversary of their marriage, which was made
Grant. I t is doubtful whether this plan letter for publication on the subject, in beginDing to con,plain of tbe olectric „ ht now carrying on business on their own ac
the
occasion of an appropriate celebration, includ
neers,
and
their
salaries
were
fixed
at
$25
each,
per
seven or eight feet, and striking him on the head.
illness. Her funeral took place on Monday from ing a semi-centennial .marriage. Invitations had
will succeed. The Senator’s ambition is to which lie says: “ I have said privately on their eyes. At first, all was supposed to count, with having been involved criminal He was taken up insensible and conveyed home, annum.
residence of E . W. Robinson, Knox street, been sent out to friends and acquaintances, includ
The Committee on Fire Department, and the
go upon the U. S. Supreme Bench.
wbat I now desire to saypnblicly, if there g0 swimmingly, but tl.ere is a sort of nioon- ly in past years with tile perpetrators of but is now on thc mending hand.
attended by Rev. C. II. Tope. Tho parents
School Agent were instructed to join with the
ing the Camden correspondent of the Gazette, and
is any chance in the world of the Cincin- ,igllt tone abollt tbe clcctric „ „ht which Jg several large robberies.
►
T« Monday forenoon fire caught in the boiler Overseers of thc Poor and advertise for proposals of this beautiful young child have thc heart early in the evening the guests began to arrive.
B T The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle says nati nomination being conferred on the rery trying. especially when tho Hght
room of Spear’s elevator and grist mill, burning a for furnishing wood and coal for their departments. felt sympathy of the community in their hour of Unexpectedly, between 8 and 9 o’clock, the Cam
Rev. T. De. Witt Talmage has been lectur Speaker of the House of Representatives, lliokcrs. Old Sebastian Bach became blind
hole through the side of the building. Though an The Street Commissioners were also authorized tc bereavement.
den Cornet Band marched to the premises, and.
I q
H
e
f f e i t e
A dmiral T hatcher .—Rear Admirable Henry in front of tiic honse serenaded the venerable
alarm was sounded and thc steamers were soon on advertise for proposals to furnish lumber for their
ing in that place, and describes him as say <Aen la m not a candidate, Mr. Randall be- from copying mnsic by moonli ht. It ig
Knox Thatcher of the United States Navy, on I
the spot, thc tire was extinguished without their departments.
couple. Abont 90, were assembled in all. A num
ing: “ Inever attempt a profound lecture ing my favorite, first and last: if. on the t0 ba hoped no eminent Ziterofi will suffer
retired list, died at the Evans House in Boston
aid, and liefore much damage was done.
ber of valuable and useful golden presents were
The Committee on City Property was authorized
now. I once affected sucli depth in dis contrary, Mr. Randall has no chance of get- similarly from thc new ,
Monday morning of this week after a lingering
Hon. Amos Pickard, a prominent Fusion
The beautiful model of a sloop yacht, in the to enquire into the expediency of removing the illness. Admiral Thatcher was horn in Thomas made, among which were, $20,r and $10, gold
course, bnt I found out that I made two ting the nomination, then I am in thc hands
E dward.
coins, gold pens, with holders, gold trimmed pen
politician, died at Bangor, on Tuesday!
window of E. R. Spear & Co., which has attracted sdiool-housc from the “ Point,” to the site now oc
mistakes—the first was that the audience of my friends."
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ry

did not know wbat I was talking about,
and tbe seeond was that I did not myself t/f" The Xew York Trrbune thinks the
verdict of the people, in tho result of thc
know.”
recent election in San Francisco, is, that
ES” A Washington despatch to tho Cin the Chinese shall not go. It says “ so the
cinnati Qazcttc states that prominent Re people have decided, for the crushing de
publicans there have been aware for some feat of tbe Sand Lots party in San Francis
weeks that a movement is on foot to make co indicates n change of popular opinion
a seoond Republican nomination in case which will doubtless prove greater else
General Grant is successful at Chicago. where. If thc people have once decided
Tbe matter has advanced so far as to make otherwise, they are sovereign, and ex
snch a result certain. Thar, far tho prin ercise their sovereign right in changing
cipal work ia this direction has been done their minds. The desertions from the
in Massachusetts, New York and Missouri. Workingmen's party mast bavo been very
numerous, and will destroy its prestige. If
Citizens are firm and make good use
Ey We have said nothing in the col tho
umns of tho Gazette nbout the proceed of their advantage, tbe election will prove
ings in Congress, for the rcason.that, though the beginning of the end of communism in
it has been in session four months, it has, California. The result is not surprising.
absolutely, done nothing worth speaking A similar collapse lias followed every blind
of. A more dilatory body never before con and passionate outburst of the same na
vened in tbe United States. When that ture, as soon as tbe eyes of voters have been
body shall throw off its sluggishness and opened by experience to see the real ten
do something worthy of being made pub dency and effects of their course.”
lic, we shall be happy to notice it.
Another filibustering expedition is
reported to be organizing in New York to
proceed to Cuba. Tbe Tribune says it nu mbers about seventy men, and that Gen. Gar
cia as to be in command. The vessel is to
•tart from Delaware river. Gen. Roliff,
one of the leaders in the alleged movement,
says that they go to establish an organized
revolution with a military at first, and hopes
eventually to have a large army and meet
•with success. This probability is that the
leaders in the scheme, if they ever land in
Cuba, will meet with the garrote.
f T A circular signed by Hon. E. Rock
wood Hoar, Henry L. Pierce, John D.
Washburn, Martin Brimmer and other lead
ing Bcpublicans.lias been issued, addressed
to members of tbe party in Massachusetts,
strongly urging that delegates be sent to
the forthcoming state convention at Wor
cester, who are opposed to third term prin
ciples. Tbe address does not advocate tbe
claims of any particular candidate for
President, confining itself principally to
arguments against a third term.
The publication in the April Atlantic
of Whittier’s poem on Webster, in which
he refers to the “ Lost Occasion ” of bis
7th of March speech, has brought out the
statement that on that occasion Webster
first prepared a speech in which be took
the northern instead of the southern view
of slavery. This speech was submitted to
Joshua R. Giddings, who prononneed it a
masterpiece, and he told Webster it would
establish bis fame on an enduring basis.
B at the great orator suddenly wheeled
about and delivered instead, the speech
which fell like a pall on the northern public.
( y The Biddeford Union predicts that
the Republican canvass for the nomination
in the First Congressional district will be
rery hot, or very tam e; there will be no
half way business about it. Mr. Reed Is a
candidate, of course, and possession of tbe
seat counts for nine points in his favor.
Col. J**"*” M. Stone, of Kennebunk, Hon.
Oescoe L. Bowers, of Saco, and Col. Mark
F. Wentworth, of Kittery, are talked of,
U g it is still uncertain whether any of
them will enter the field in earnest.

^ " T h e United States consul at Antwerp,
ia his despatch to the Department of State
of March 1, 1880, transmits the annual re
port of that city. The present condition of
trade is flattering. Importations of wheat
from tbe Baltic are gradually decreasing,
while from the United States they have in
creased largely. Eight American ships
loaded with wheat arriving during 1879,
seven of which were from San Francisco
and one from Philadelphia. Tho hulk of
the wheat from the United States is brought
in foreign bottoms. The demand for Amer
ican rye was greater than the supply, caus
ing a considerable advance in the price. In
American pork and lard, business is very
active, with an increasing demand. The
importations of petroleum were very ir
regular, prices ruling low. Thc places of
export were Philadelphia, New York, Bal
timore and Richmond. Of the 4,248 vessels
nrriving at Antwerp only 40 bore the United
States flag. Antwerp is one of tile most
favorable ports for American commerco on
the continent.

j y In the New England Conference o '
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at Boston,
last Saturday, Bishop Andrews, who was
presiding, refused to entertain a motion to
admit Miss Hannah Oliver to the order ol
Deacons, saying that he had no authority
for such a step. Rev. Dr. Thayer, in order
to make a test case for the General Confer
ence, appealed from the decision of the
Bishop. Subsequently the N. E. Confer
ence passed a vote, instructing their dele
gates to the General Conference to use their
influence in removing all distinctions of
sex in the offices and ordinations of tbe
ministry.
Messrs. D. R. Straw and J . T. Sprague,
who were arrested at the instance of Ben
jamin Gago of Boston, were brought lielore Judge Fox of Portland, Friday after
noon. Bail had been fixed in the writ at
$60,000. After the hearing the Judge re
duced the bail to $250 which was promptly
furnished. Clifford & Clifford appeared for
the plaintiffs, and Drummond & Drum
mond for the defence.
By tho bursting of a mill stone at tho
large pulp mill in South Windham, El
bridge Bodge and Clarence Dunn were
badly cut and bruised, and Andrew Bodge
not only terribly cut, but internally injured
also.

W ashington L e tte r.
W ashington, Avril 5,1880.
M r. Editor-.—After a long and stormy
March we have entered the balmy air of
April, and the past two days have illustrated
that beautiful but brief poem about April
showers and May flowers. Congress has
been moving in a slow and hesitating man
ner, am i the Democracy have shown that
they feel keenly tho defeat they suffered
last year, in their attempt, with so much
determination, to repeal the laws that stand
as a guard to the freedom* and fairness of
elections. They have this term yielded,
substantially, to the demands of the Re
publicans in respect to those laws, but very
reluctantly and ungracefully. There is a
great deal said about Civil service reform
in our Government Departments, but very
little done that is genuine. No two De
partments linve the same system of ap
pointments. In the Treasury they have
sometimes bad competitive examinations
for appointments, and, sometimes they have
not. Political questions of late have gov
erned their appointments and dismissals.
In the Interior Department they have put
out their sign, and issued their circulars
for strict competitive examinations; bnt in
fact, I think I may safely say, three quart
ers of tile appointments have been made
without any competitive examination, or
any other, so far as I can learn. And this
is universally true, I believe, of appoint
ments to all the higher positions. In none
of the other departments.so far as is known
are any competitive examinations held,
and appointments are more subject to the
influence of members of Congress than
ever before, because both parties, or rather
three parties are admitted to the scramble.
They tell me at the appointment offices,
that the pressure is very great, and as much
of it.if not more.comes from Democrats as
from Republicans.
The President exercises no control over
his Cabinet officers in this respect, and he
himself is often constrained to make prom
ises and to break them, and send appoint
ments to the Senate and withdraw them, by
influence of members of Congress—first on
one side and then on tbe other. A man
lias come here from Colerado to receive an
appointment which the President informed
him he would give him ; and when the man
arrived here he found that the place had
been given to another man, and he had to
return from his useless journey with noth
ing but his trouble for bis pains.
A competitive examination was called to
take place March 19th, to fill appointments
in the Interior Department provided for
by act of Congress, to the number of 80.
But about tbe time,or immediately after tbe
examination took place, it was discovered
that all but about 20 of the places had been
filled previous to tho examination. This is a
repetition of their old game with slight
variation. Plenty of competent and worthy
men can be found in the party that carried
the presidential election for high and low
places; and to regard fitness and com
petency alone, ns ascertained from compet
itive examination, as sufficient to secure
appointments without regard to political
party or moral habits, is to give the minor
ity n chance to rob the majority of the
fruits of victory, and free public officials
generally from responsibility to their party,
and hence to the people. The late exnm-

The Kennebec river is clear of ice and
vessels are moving up. It will he busy
work on that river for some time in load
ing vessels with ice.
Robert Thomas, a young man twenty
years of age. was drowned at Harpsweil
Thursday while gunning. He was out in
a small float, and it is supposed the gun re
coiled, knocking him overborn,d and per
haps stunning him. The water was only
about six feet deep.
On Tuesday of last week the house of
Mnlbetry Foss at Blue Point. Scarboro. was
entered bv burglars and robbed of about
$3,000. IIo kept the money in a box at
tlie bead of his bed. Foss is entirely over
whelmed with his loss, and bis head is so
turned that it is impossible to get any de
tails from him. He shrieks and sobs and is
reported to have become entirely insane.
The trustees of Dexter bank have voted
to pay the whole of tho amouut “ scaled
down,” if the court will decree a portion of
tlie same to be paid in one year, instead of
all at once. A trustee of tlie bank re ports
that an examination of the bank securities
shows a surplus sufficient to make a divi
dend covering all tlie back interest on the
scale-down.
A few days ago E. G. Patten, a constable
of Winslow, who also owns a blacksmith
shop, seized some liquor at the depot, which
was taken from him by force by parties
claiming the same. A warrant was im
mediately procured for assault. Thursday
the blacksmith shop of Mr. Patten was
broken into and tools and other property
taken therefrom. Two granite posts be
longing to R. B. Dnnn of Waterville, a
prominent temperance man, were also de
stroyed and other rascality carried out.

Suprem e Judicial C ourt, Knox
County.
The March term of the Supreme Judicial Court
adjourned Tuesday noon after a session of four
weeks. Judge Libby has presided with great sat
isfaction to members of the bar.
In thc case of Rockland Mt. Desert and Sulli
van Steamboat Company vs. Willirm II. Fessen
den (mentioned last week) the jury returned a
verdict for plaintiffs for $8,331.30 damages. E x 
ceptions were taken and motion for new trial tiled
by defendant.
Gould & Moore.
J. D. Fessenden.
N. Webb.
In thc case of City of Rockland rs. Inhabitants
of Morrill, for supplies furnished a pauper, thc
verdict was for thc defendants.
Mortland & Pierce,
Gould,
The following divorces were granted during the
te rm :
Afhsa J. Colson,libellant,ry. George M. Colson.
Divorce decreed, and custody o f all the minor chil
dren to libellant. Rice & Hall for libellant.
Richard F. Smith, libellant, vs. Celia M. Smith.
Divorce decreed.
Pierce,
Littlefield.
Henry M. Fossett, libellant, rs. Emma A. Fos
sett. Divorce decreed, and custody of minor
daughter to libellce.
Bliss,
Staples.
James L. Jones, libellant, rs. Sophia C. Jones.
Divorce decreed.
Hicks for libellant.
AmandaO. Oliver, libellant,rs. Scott M. Oliver.
Divorce decreed and custody of minor children to
libellant.
Perrigo for libellant.
Elitha F. Smith, libellant, rs. Roscqe J. Smith.
Divorce decreed and custody of minor ehild to
libellant.
Hicks for libellant.
Mary B. Trafton, libellant, rs. Alonzo Trafton.
Divorce decreed. Custody of minor daughter to
libellant, and of minor son to libellee.
Hicks.
Littlefield.
E . Flora Sands, libellant, rs. Charles L. Sands.
Divorce decreed and custody of minor children to
libellant until further orders.
Hicks for libellant.
S. Ella Simmons libellant, rs. Ira B. SimmonsDiyorce decreed and custody o f minor child de
creed to libellant.
Bliss.
G. E . Johnson.
Alida J. Henderson, libellant, rs. Charles E .
Henderson. Divorce decreed. Hewett for libel
lant.
Em ily N. Peabody, libellant, rs. Uriah H . Pea
body. Divorce decreed. Pierce for libellant.

so much attention during the past few days, was cupied by the city stable; also to ascertain the cost
constructed by Charles T. M allett, of this city, of removing, repairs, &c., and the probable cost
and it exhibits a genius for mechanism that is o f removing the old city stable.
A convention of both branches was formed and the
really surprising.
reports of the Superintending School Committee,
Dr. Fitzgerald will again visit our city and Street Engineer and Street Commissioner for Dis
Thomaston, being at Thomaston Saturday 17th trict No. 2, were read and accepted. Assistant
and Rockland Monday 19th. His stop is limited Fire Engineers were elected (as above): Weighers
to one day in each place, and those who may re of Coal, Surveyors of Lumber, Cullers of Hoops
quire his servies m ust govern themselves accord and Staves, Fence Viewers and Pound Keepers
ingly.
were elected. The convention then dissolved.
The Committee on Printing was ordered to as
Mrs. Bailey, at 253 Main street, will make
her spring opening of millinery goods on Tuesday certain thc cast of doing the usual City advertis
ing
for the current municipal year.
and Wednesday next. She has stocked up with
H. H. Crie & Co., R. Fred Crie, and W. H.
all the Latest styles in New York, and will be
Rhoades
were licensed to keep and sell gunpow
pleased to exhibit them to the admiring gaze of
der.
Rockland ladies.
Petition
of J. R. Pillsbury for 250 feet o f side
The Gregory Copper Mining and Smelting
Co. was organized in this city last Saturday, and walk on Broadway, near Holmes street was read
and
referred.
chose the following officers, viz: President,
The barns and yards of the Ponnd Keepers were
Hanson Gregory, J r .; Directors, Hanson Gregory
Jr., S. M. Bird, A. F . Ames, George Gregory’ established as thc legal pounds of thc city.
Adjourned to next regular meeting.
Maynard Sumner, Henry Spalding, J. F. Merrill;
Mortuary .—The Boston Traveller states that
II. T. Beverage, Sec. and Trcas. The mining
property belonging to this Company is located on Miss Amelia Jordan Thomas, for fifteen year.1
connected with the composition room of that office
Gardner Mountain, Lisbon, N. H.
died at the residence of her widowed m othex^that
Steamer Lewiston, after having been put in city March 26th. She had been afflicted for five years
first-class order for business, is now running as with a pulmonary trouble, which became so ag
per advertisement in another column. Steamer gravated that she was compelled to leave her busi
City of Richmond is withdrawn for a short time ness last November, gradually sinking until the
and passengers from Portland for Bangor on end. She was a lady of most estimable traits of
Tuesdays and Fridays will be forwarded at thc character, amiable and very much beloved,
company’s regular tariff rates, by the Sanford constant attendant at Park-street, Miss Thomas
line, with which the Lewiston connects at this for years was a member of the Bible class led by
place.
Deacon Fullerton, and a strong devotional spirit
Miss Laughton, the elocutionist, intends to pervaded every act of her daily life. An especial
give two entertainments in Farwell Hall on the ly strong trait of her character was her addiction
evenings of April 27th and 28th, in which there to literary pursuits. Miss Thomas was 37 years
will be readings by herself and her pupils, illus - old, and leaves a mother, brothers and sisters, to
trated with tableaux vivants and pantomimes, mourn an irreparable loss.
Miss Thomas was a native of Thomaston, and,
together with vocal and orchestral mnsic. F urth
together with an older sister, who still survives,
er particulars in due time.
►
J*ML Rivers, thc night^clerk at the Thorndike was a compositor in thc Gazette office some nine
Hotel, is famous for his pen sketches which he teen years ago. After leaving this office the sis
now and then places at the head of the hotel regis ters removed to Boston and for some time, we be
ter. His last one, on April 6th, representing the lieve, were employed in Gleason’s publication officeThey were much respected and beloved during
mud on Main street, is capital. Every member
of tbe City Council should look at it, or be furn their residence in this city.
I n M emoriam .—A letter from St. Helena, Cali
ished w ith a copy of it.
fornia, informs us of the death of Capt. Horace
»i«Steamer Mt. Desert was taken on the beach Merriam, which occurred at that place March 27th,
Tuesday, cleaned up and is now being painted by at the age of 67 years, 6 months and 5 days. He
Messrs. Burpee & Hahn. Everything is in trim
had been ill for a number of weeks, but was not
for Spring business, and her first trip will be
confined to thc house. Finally he had a paralytic
made next Tuesday, April 13th. Capt. David
shock which he survived bnt a few hours.
Robinson will be welcomed back as Captain. Mr.
Capt. Merriam formerly resided in this city and
Sartelle thc popular mate still remains. Myrick
he built some of the finest ships that ever sailed
Nash takes charge of the cooking department as
from Rockland. Many years ago he left for Cali
usual.
fornia and China, and after spending some years
>J<A contributor who was on Grace steet last in those regions returned again to Rockland where
Monday about 6 o’clock P. M., saw two boys he remained until about 18 months since, when he
about twelve years old throwing stones through removed, with his family to St. Helena. He was
thc school house windows and disputing with each an active business man, highly honorable in all
other as to which had broken the most glass,
his dealings and was much respected in this com
says be thinks it would be cheaper in the end to munity. He leaves a wife and five grown up
have close blinds put on the school houses, than children.
to have the glass thus wantonly broken.

Amusement Notes.
Schoouer ’Helen, Capt. Williams, from this
port for Norfolk with lime from A. F . Crockett &
Reeves' Park Garden Opera Company will per
Co., experienced the gale of March 25th off Cape form the “ Bells of Normandy ” at Farwell Hall,
Cod, in which she lost part of her deck load, on Saturday evening April 17th. The “ Bells
head sails, jib stays and jibboom, and also lost one of Corneville ” has just closed an uninterrupted
man overboai'd. The cargo took fire on the 26th, ran of over two years at the Globe Theatre,London.
and all hands were compelled to live on deck
Mr. Shiel Barry, during the whole run, sustained
til her arrival at New York the 1st, The vessel i s ’ the role of the Miser, and was never absent from
still securely sealed up. She will be repaired and ’ ft singic performance.
proceed on her voyage. Tho Helen is owned 3-4
Col. Granger is organizing a strong company*
by the McLoon estate and 1-4 by Capt. H. G. Bird to support Miss Nellie Holbrook in “ Hamlet,” at
who has gono to New York to look out for Hooley’s Theatre, Boston, on the 19th inst.
her.
Thc New Eugland circuit was never so thor
ij-fi Schooner Johnnie Meserye, E. L. Kcnniston, oughly “ worked ” by travelling stars and combi
master, of and for Rockland, in ballast, went nations as it has been tills season, and ju st now
ashore on Odion’s Point, near Portsmouth harbor there are few cities that are not having from three
Saturday night, during a dense fog. She soon be- to seven entertainments per week. Beside the
cauic aw reck The crew were saved together,
ies „ hoso
pul)ii8bcd in thi8 i88UCi
with their effects. Thc vessels charts had been
„ ______,
n __
John T. Raymond, the “ M’liss ” Combination,
lost aud for some reason the fog horn at Whale’s
Lotta and others will shortly appear on the cir
Backlight, close by, was blowing a t the time,
which led the watch astray. A dispatch from the cuit.
H . S. Eytinge, advance agent of “ The Dancaptain says she will be a total wreck as to hull.
She was on old vessel but^had been thoroughly re- ites ” combination, was robbed of his diamond
built and was valued at §3000. G. W . K im b all; Pln “ d ring at New HaTenJ. H. Haverly has leased Nasby’s play, “ Wid
Jr.«w ued ll-16ths of her, and Capt. Geo. Gregory
I ow Bedou,” for five years, at $6000 a year, and
the other 5-16ths. Neither had any insurance.

ton, May 26th, 1806, and consequently was^at thc cils &c., &c., some of which were sent from Ban
I time of his death nearly 74 years of age. He was gor, Lawrence, (Mass.) and from Rockland. Rev.
' a grandson of General Henry Knox, of Revolu C .P. Nash, performed the marriage ceremony, in a
tionary fame, and was bom at Montpelier, the very original and pleasing manner, following the
residence of his grandfather, some six months be exercise with a verywi ppropriate prayer.
fore the General’s death. Itwas throirgh the in
Dinner was served at 10 o’clock, a few short
fluence of his name and fame that young Thatcher speeches were made, and all retired to their homes
was appointed Midshipman in the Navy in 1823. with that entire satisfaction thatecom es from an
He rose to be lieutenant in 1S33, Commander in unusually;happily spent evening. Everything
1855, Captain in 1861, Commodore in 1862 and passed off so pleasantly, that the universal expres
Rear Admiral at thc close of the war in 1866. sion was of the highest degree o f satisfaction.
After forty five years active service he was placed We regret exceedingly that wc were unable to be
on the retired list, May 26th, 1868. At the break present.
ing out of the late war lie was placed on active
A ll Sorts.—Mr. H . L. Shephard, Deputy
duty, and had command in the North Atlantic
Custom Collector, has moved the Custom house
squadron of the frigate Colorado. While in this
office into the office occnpied by J. H . Montgomery
command he participated in both attacks on Fort Esq.
Fisher, in December 1864 and January 1865, the
Rev. A. Church,'.has purchased the Allen honse
latter of which was successful. Shortly after this
event he vvasassigned to duty in the Western Gulf on High st., into which he expects to move soon
Squadron, and Under Admiral Farragut, co-oper for a permanent home. We congratulate Mr.
ated with Gen. Canby in the operations in Mobile Church, on his good fortune in securing a pleas
Bay, and the reduction of thc city. The Confed ant locality in a good neighborhood, and Camden
erate naval forces in those waters surrendered in adding to her citizens so worthy residents as
to Admiral Thatcher. He was prompt and un Mr. & Mrs. Church.
John Berry has moved his sail-loft, into D.
hesitating in obeying the orders of his superior
officers let the consequences be what they might. Knowltons building on Bay View Street.
This chief characteristic is best illustrated by the
We hope the large list o f three months suberibfollowing narrative told of him while the fleet un ersjfrom this place, which will soon begin to ex
dcr Farragut was steaming up Mobile Bay in pire, have been so well pleased with the Gazette as
line of battle to attack the rebel fleet. Comnjo-z to wish to continne it.
dore Thatchers’ ship, the Colorado, came sudden
At the Sardine factory, preparations are being
ly to a stop. Thc Colorado was just in front of made for doing a large business.
the Hartford, in the rigging of which stood Far
We shall all miss the appearance of the City of
ragut. Noticing the halt of the Colorado, F ar
ragut shouted o u t: “ Wliat’s thc matter, Richmond, now that she is to make her appear
ance no more for the season, at this place.
Thatcher ? ”
An addition is to be built on to the rear of thc
Thatcher from his quarter deck—w Torpedoes
store recently occupied by F red Lewis. M. C.
directly in front, sir.”
Whitmore
has thc job.
Farragut—“ Go ahead and d—n thc torpedoes.’
M r.----- Swan, 86 years of age, who was so ill
Thatcher—“ Aye, aye, sir.” Then turning to
a
few
weeks
ago, has recovered, and came to thc
his executive officer: “ Captain d—n thc torpedoes
village last Tuesday.
and go ahead.”
John
Wellman
has pnrehased the Dailey house.
The Colorado pushed forward with speed, es
Rev. W . R . Cross preached at Belfast last Sab
caped the torpedoes, and was soon hotly engaged
bath,
in
exchange
with Rev. Mr. Ryder.
with the enemy. F or cool gallantry iu this action
Last Tuesday wc were at Rockport, and were
Thatcher was appointed Rear Admiral in the
shown
over
the
Carleton
House. We found thc
navy.
Admiral Thatcher, since his retirement, has made rooms nicely furnished and very pleasant, and
everything
seemed
to
lie
in
first-class order. Thc
his residence at Winchester, Mass., having a sum
mer residence at Nahant, but passed the winter house is heated with steam, has bath room w ith
hot
and
cold
water.
Communication
between
months at the Evans House in Boston. He leaves
a wife and an adopted daughter. At the time of rooms and the office is made by means of
electricity.
his death he was President of the Massachusetts
society of Cincinnati, and was the successor of his
grandfather, Gen. Knox, as member of this so A P P L E T O N .
Ephraim Simmons and Johnnie Gushecshot and
ciety.
Some three years since Admiral Thatcher visited killed two wild geese, and wounded one or more.
1 see by the Gazette that the pay of thc laborers
the early scenes of his childhood, and passed
nearly a week’s time in Thomaston. Here he con of the Cobb Lime Company has been raised from
versed with his former playmates, or rather those $1,00 to $1.25 per day. Ditto the Appleton.Minfew of them who w ere' left, and looked over the ing Compuny; and they will soon go thc C. L.
old haunts qf his school days. Mr. James O. Co. a quarter better. And the laborers in the A.
Cushing, son of the late Dr. Isaiah Cushing, thc M. Co. don’t strike for higher wages either. They
family physican of General Knox, after his re strike for what they get.
moval to Thomaston, was particularly attentive
An article in the last Gazette reminds me of a
to Admiral Thatcher, and drove him around to little swindling operation that happened in this
view those places which he had so long desired to town. One of those black-legged jail birds yclept
see. On their ride to Warren a remarkable inci “ implement swindlers,” in his peregrinations
dent occurred. They called at the residence of about the country, visited Pcasetown. in Appleton
Edwin Cushing in this town, and while there be and induced Mr. Jethro D. Pease to act as his
gan to talk nbout their old neighbors, an allu agent for thc introduction of a patent washing
sion was made to Nancy and Betsy Boggs. “ Is machine. Mr. P. was tq receive one machine, I think
Betsy Boggs living ?” exclaimed Thatcher, “ why I for selling three, or perhaps four, he obtaining Mr.
thought she was dead years ago. She was my P .’s autograph at the bottom of an agreement to
nurse when I was a child. I must go and see her,” that effect. Well, in ’process of time, another
and accordidgly they went and visited her. party to the swindle put in an appearance, stating
Going to the door they rapped, and were admit- i that the machines ol which Mr. P . hail ordered/onr
ted. There sat Betsey Boggs, or rather Mrs. John dozen, were in Camden, and produced a note,
McCallum, an old decrepit woman, very lame : properly drawn and signed with Mr. Pease’s name,
with rheumatism, and beside her were a pair of j Mr. P. was justly indignant, etold him thc signacrntclies. Admiral Thatcher immediately to o k , turc was a forgery, and a poor imitation of his
a chair, and drew closely at her side, talking to ( hand writing, and wrote his name, showing it to
her rapidly and making inquiries about years gone the “ implement swindler, and asking him if it
by. He would not be introduced to her, but left resembled the name on the note. He replied that
her to conjecture who he might be. She at first
was not for him to ;s a y ; threatened to sue Mr.
asked him crustily who he was, but he evaded the
and attach his farm ; said he was a lawyer, and
question, and kept on talking. By-and-by he that this would not be the last of it. Mr. Pease let
asked her if she did not live with General Knox him go off, although he offered to settle on the
years ago. She said sho did, Bud as he continued payment of fifty dollars. He stopped to water Ms
to interrogate her, and she became more interested, horse at a brook near thc house and Mrs. Pease,
being carried back to her youthful days, she began thinking he could recover the whole amount of Me
to mistrust who he was, and said, I believe, you claim, (one hundred and forty-fbur dollars) told
are Henry Thatcher. Being convinced of the fact, him she thought her husband would givo hlnx a
this old lady threw her arras oronnd the brave note for fifty dollars. He returned and Pease gave
Admiral’s neck, and kissed him affectionately, him a note for that amount and he went off. And

now Mr. Pease says he will not pay i t I hope
not, as he is an industrious honest man, and can
not well affoiyl to put out money on a forged paper
that would put the perpetrators of the forgery in
the penitentiary if it could be proved against
them.
T read with pleasure the artiele iu the G a z e t t e ,
“ Liberty versus Custom.” I got so much inter
ested in the first paragraph that 1 glanced down to
see who was the author and on discovering’ his
name 1 wished that he had paid his respects to
the knife and fork question. As I read on I w
highly edified. Surely if Henry W . Beecher is
so regardless of public opinion, or of the mandates
of fashion as to feed himself with a knife the
“ common held ” need not fear to follow his ex
ample. And we have still higher authority. King
Solomon, who says “ put a knife (not fork) to thy
throat, if thou l>c a man given to appetite.” I
hope against the absurd customs and fashions of
the times the Rev. Beecher will^make “ war to
the knife and the knife to the teeth."
C. S. I).

R e m a r k a b l e .— John Hunt, of Providence, R.
I., found himself seized with a general dropsy.
His body swelled to an enormous size; he could
not lie down, and death seemed inevitable. His
Kidneys were also badly affected. The services
o f a renowned physician were secured, and a pre
scription was made after a thorough examination,
Mr. Hunt began to improve at once, and after a
time was restored to perfect health. The family
used the medicine in similar cases with the same
results. They named it HUNT’S REM EDY, the
Great Kidney and Liver Medicine, and it is now
sold by all Druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

D O M E ST IC P O R TS.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—8ch Joseph Farwell, before
reported ashore a t Oak Bluffs, was got off last night j
after discharging about half her cargo.
Ar 3, E G Knight, Pratt, Rocklaud for Wilmington,
NC.
A r 5, Silas McLoon, Spear, for Gloucester.
N E W Y ORK—Cld 1st, Hannah McLoou, Keen, St
Andrews, N B.
Sid 2, Silas McLoon, for Gloucester.
Passed through Hell Gate 2, Ned Sumter, Snow,
Hoboken for Rockland; J D Ingraham, Lewis, Phila
delphia for W arren.
A r 5, W alker Arjmlngton, J r , Hooper. Cardenas,
l ’assed through Hell Gate 4, sen J R Bodwell,
Sprague.
A r 5, Addle E Snow, Thorndike, Wilmington, N C.
FA LL RIV ER—A r 1, A lbert Jameson, Cnndage,
New York.
^ N E W LONDON—A r 3, Maggie Bell, Rockland for

In dredging out a dock in East Boston,
innumerable articles have been found.
Among them are scores of knives, spoons,
dishes, etc., and especially more than four
dozen pieces of table ware.

The best wine in the country, that took the highest
premium at the Centennial, is Speer’s Port Grape
W ine, which has become the most celebrated product
o f New Jersey. This wine and his P . ,1. Brandy are
now being used by physicians everywhere, who rely
upon them as being tne purest to be had of druggists.
VINA LH A V K N .
‘
It is unsurpassed for weakly females and old people.
2wl9
John Ames, Esq., has been appointed by the For sale by druggists.

Gov. as Trial Justice.
The assessors are circulating themselves over
town, making up the ktowti valuation. By reason
of the town’s having voted to pay one-half of its
“ war debt," which has hung like an incubus these
many years, taxes will be considerable heavier
than usual this year.
The m ining interest continues to grow among
our people. A large party went up on to the
“ N eck” prospecting, last Tuesday. There are
many indications that this part of the Island has
valuable mineral deposits that will pay for the
working.
Rev. Mr. Seavey, the adventist, has again made
his appearance in our midst. He preached at the
Union Church last Tuesday evening.
It is stated that the company has quite a large
contract to fill, from the Jonesboro’ granite. They
have now employed about 140 cutters. As soon
as the appropriation for the government bnildin;
is made, the prospect is the stone business will be
lively. Owing to the late date at which the ap
propriation will be made this year, the Co. will be
obligedjto put on a ftirge force and push theirjwork,
in order that the stone may be delivered at the
sites of the buildmgs and be set up before cold
weather.
Chas. Hcaly>vitlfothers has invented a pie-ring
and has taken out a patent on the same. Mr. H
is now canvassing for the alx>vc article. Charles
carries his little pie right around with him, which
shows exactly how the thing works. He also
says the presence of the pic serves another pur
pose. If in his travels he “ fails to make both ends
meet,” and the pangs of hungcr^drivcs him to it,
he can “ tumble too ” and devour .his pie. then
continued his way rejoicing.
The B. G. Co. are making a large addition to
their stable near the harbor quarry. They pur
pose to make room for all their quarry teams in it.
And now Greeu Island is “ panning out ” the
precious orc. Our Hurricane friends are interest
ing themselves in it. Prof. Carnes says it has a
felspathic appearance but thinks it must be “ galipsie.”
Roy.

UNION.
The weather for the past few days has been
quite spring-like.
“ Cobb’s ledge ” is the subject of interest just
now.
Wingate, Simmons & Co. have received an order
for two carriages to go to Helena City, Montana.
The concert given by the Universalis t choir a few
weeks ago, will l>e repeated soon with attractive
additions.

The Nautical Gazette states that when
the four steam yachts, now building at Ches
ter, Philadelphia and Newburg, are fin
ished. they will make a race to Southamp
ton, England. The pool will be $60,000,
the first boat in to take the prize.
— Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia restores gray hair to
its original color, prevents the hair from falling out,
and is one of the tinest dressings for the hair in the
market. Parsons, Bangs & Co., W holesale Drug’ts. Iy28

Any woman in Oregon who is over twen
ty-one years of age, and has property in
the district upon which she pays a tax,
may vote at the school meeting in such dis
trict. provided she be a citizen of the state
and has resided in the district thirty days.

20 Year’s Experience

Midi.

In th e Line of

AND

CARPETS

Afternoon, at 3.

30

A r tis t s

30

SATU R D A Y A FTER N O O N

IM P O R T A N T .

-----Iu the Popular Opera-----

When you visit or leave New York City, save
Baggage Expressagc and Carriage Hire, and stop
at G rand Union H otel, nearly opposite Grand Cen
tral Depot. 350 elegant rooms reduced to S'l and
upwards per day, European Plan. Elevator. Res
taurant supplied with the best. Horse Cars,
Stages and Elevated Rail Road to all Depots.
Travelers can live better for less money at the
Grand Union, than at any other first-class Hotel
in the Citv.
iy2S

H . M . S. P IN A F O R E .
CREAT CA ST. FULL CHORUS.

As compared with 20 years ago, as it will show their
friends that they not only appreciate the liberal pat
ronage received, but endeavor to meet their every
want. W e wish to increase our sales this season at
least 25 p e r c e n t., and shall therefore offer G R E A T 
E R B A R G A IN S than ever before. W hen goods
advanced we had a very large stock on hand, and have
an advantage, over those who puachase at the present
high prices. To the Large Stock of S u b s ta n tia ls
that wc had on hand, we are now adding

Fa m o u s M a rin e Squad Drill.

In th e E v en in g at 8

S P E C IA L NOTICES

NEW SPRING GOODS
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

F R E D E R IC R. PAG E,
C A M D E N , M A IN E .
Properties examined and reported on. Estimates,
specifications and plans for opening and working
mines. Reduction and Concentration W orks.
C H A R G E S F O R A SSA Y S—G o ld , 8 4 . 0 0 ; S il
v e r, 8 3 .0 0 ; L e a d , 8 3 .0 0 ; C o p p e r, 8 3 .0 0 ; G old
a n d S ilv e r, 8 5 .0 0 .
is

Senator Thurman,since his recent illness,
which was due to excessive smoking, has
l>een forbidden by his physicians to smoke
more than two cigars a day. He has been
a devoted and persistent smoker. It is not
thought that his illness will have any seri
ous effecL upon his constitution. lie is a
rebellions patient and utterly declines to
ol>ey the doctor’s command to stay in bed
T h o r o u g h n e ss
is the chief attribute of D r . G rosvenor ’s Liv e r -Ai d .
It strikes at the rery corner-stone o f disease. It
rouses the liv ir when dorm ant; insures a healthy se
cretion and flow o f b ile ; remedies dyspepsia and its
various harassing symptoms, and besides regulating,
gives a healthy Impetus to the various bodily functions.
Piles, th at frequent and painful concomitant o f liver
disorder, is completely removed, as well as the cause,
by this leading vegetable specific. Use the remedy
steadily; do not be satisfied with a half cure. Follow
Litis advice and confidently expect a good result, lw !9

T H E QUEEN OF T H E COOKBOOKS

AND

M IL L IN E R Y G OO DS!
Including all the Latest Novel
ties o f the Season.

MRS. I. BAILEY,
2 5 3 M a in S tre e t,
R O C K LA N D .

a ilro a d

b y Mr.

eturning

—< AND J—

A m e ric an B rass Band

All branches of dentistry faithfully attended to at and the originator of “ PINAFORE A FLO A T” made
"inious at the Park Garden, Providence, where it
V E R Y R E A S O N A B L E P R I C E S . Teeth extractwitnessed by 200,000 persons. N otwithstanding
ed without pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas. Great reduc
great expense in presenting this Opera, the mana
tion in the price of artificial teeth. Satisfaction guar
ger
lias adopted the following
anteed.

Liberal S c a le o f P r ic e s :

Cor. M a in and W in te r Sts.

Matinee—Ladies, 25 cts. Children, 15cEvening—35 and 50 Cents.

ly S n x

Y . M . Al T J S T I N ,
d e n t is t .

O FFIC E OVER T. A. W E N ! H’u R I H ’S STORE,

BERHV Itl.OCK.

S ilks, V e lv e ts , S a tin s
and B u tto n s
to m a tc h , is ’far s u p e r io r to any other in th e city

Entire Hall Reserved. Plan ready at Spear & Co.’s
SATURDAY, April 10.
Doors open at 2 and 7.15. Carriages may be ordered
at 10.33.
ASA R. W ATERM AN, Treas.

D entistry in all its branches prom ptly attended to
at REASONABLE PRICES.
O ' Teeth extracted w ithout pain, by the use
Nitrous O xide Gas.
Rockland Jan. 1, 1879.

LITERARY and MUSICAL

E N T E R T A IN M E N T !

B la c k S ilk s
W e have ju st concluded a large purchase of B L A C K
S IL K S, at, about 20 p e r c e n t, under regular prices,
shall sell them a t the same rate of discount.
»c silks are worthy of prompt attention. W e also
a SPECIAL BARG A IN in B L A C K CA SH 
M E R E S , a t 67 c e n ts , worth 85 cents.
GOOD A L L -W O O L C A SH M E R E S, 5 0 c e n t s .

Tin- Ladies of the Universalist Society will give :
dterary and Musical Entertaiument and Supper, ii
onucction with the meeting of the Social Circle,

SIMONTON & RICH,

A T T H E V ES T R Y ,

C ounsellors a t Law ,

Wednesday Ev’g, April 14th,

CAM DEN

H. C. LEVENSALER, M ,D.,

J. P. COWLES, M. D„
P h y s i c ia n & S u r g e o n ,

T h e fo llo w in g is'th e sw o rn s ta te m e n t to th e
In su r a n c e C o m m issio n er o f M a ssa c h u se tts o f
th e fin a n cia l c o n d itio n o f th e

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Sole A g e n ts for th e C eleb ra ted

Instrumental and! Vocal Music,
Readings land Tableaux.

MED1

47Gm

achiasport
illbrid g e

MONDAY and THURSDAY at S A. M.. touching at
intermediate landings, arriving in Portland same even
ing, connecting with Pullman night train for Boston.
Passengers will not be disturbed until morning, un
less wishing to take Pullman Train. Trains leave next
day for Boston a t 8.45 A. M., aud 1 P. M. Steamers
leave for Boston at 7 P. M. daily.
The LEW ISTON connects at Rockland with SAN
FORD 8. S. CO. STEAMERS for Bangor and riverlandings, every SATURDAY morning. Coming W est
connects MONDAY'S for Boston.
Passengers from Portland for Bangor and riverlandings (T uisday and Friday) forwarded at Regular
Tariff Rates of this Company.
Steamer City of Richmond is withdrawn from the
route until further notice.
For further particulars inquire of J . P . W IS E , or
O . A. KALLOCH.
Rocklaud, A pril 6, 1880.
19

f B o s t o n , on th e 3 1 st o f D e c e m b e r , 1879.

M A IN E .

I T Special attention'given to collection of demands.
Bnsincss in Knox and W aldo Counties prom ptly a t
tended to.
10

Devotes his attention to th e PR A C T IC E of
CINE and SURGERY.

A SSE T S.
Stocks and Bonds at market value...........$9,478,111 50
Loans on Mortgage..................................... 2,149,869 68
Real E state ............................................. 1,295,900 00
Prem ium Notes secured by policies worth
double the amount loaned...................... 1,382,569 45
Amount of deferred quarterly premiums
O utstanding Renewal Premiums upon
policies upon
a valuation ha
upon which
wh
170,090 35
made and reserved....................
201,068 91
Accrued Iuterest and Rents .......
138,811 41
!ash in Banks............................... .
113,700 00
Ixtans on Collateral........................
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Reserve at 4 per cent, in
compliance with the stat
utes of M assachusetts...$12,917,119 03
Distributions unpaid..........
187,176 56
Death losses unpaid...........
96,755 00
Matured Endowments unpaid 51,028 00

(PATENTED JUNE 13th , 1676). A

D ry Goods

TRICES:

W aterproof Binding, red edges.............................$1.75
Cloth, plain........... ? . ...........’...................................1.50
We also publish that helpful and beautiful Monthly,
" T H E HOUSEKEEPER," cts. a year. Free to ill
irides who have married i u ’79 o r ’80, who send 10
cents for postage, &c., and sent on the same terms to
the wife of any pastor in the United States. Send for
sample copies and Grand Premium List. T he most
Buckeye Cookery " given to any lady who g» - upa
------3m 13

They Give Perfect S atisfaction!
S tm r. M T . D E S E R T ,

r.E N J. F . STEVENS, President.
JO SEPH M. GIBBENS, Secretary.
March 11,1SS0.
Iyl5

CAMDEN

B IR T H S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NEW SALICYLIC CURE

C O R S E T S ! RHEUM ATISM

A ssessors’ N o tice.

T

M A R R IA G E S .

Notice of Foreclosure.

W

C A R P E T IN G S

FOR

REDUCED PACKAGE RATES
B etw een 3 ,6 0 0 O ffices o f th is Co. in N ew E n g - 1
la n d , M id d le a u d W estern Sta tes; a lso to o f- J
flees o f n e a r ly a ll C o nnecting L in e s.

Cotton C hains, H em p s,
S traw M attings, and
O il C loths.

NOTICE.

gF” C arpets m a d e an d la id a t
sh o rt notice.

S ailed.

J ob P

rinting

Proql and Keal, At Ihis Offlce.

J

S im o n to n B r o s .

Rockland, A pril 8, 1880.

th is S p rin g th a t th ey have ever
shown. T h ey have b o u g h t very
larg ely oi- m any k in d s o f goods
th a t will he in g re a t dem and
th is season, so as to g e t the
m ost desirable styles before the
best are pick ed out.

------------- ------------------------1lustratod,and only
complete and authentic history of the great tour ot

G fiO TA B O lD O O R LIl
I t Describes Royal Palaces, Rare Curiosities, W ealth
and Wonders o f the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A mil
lion people want it. This is tlie best chance of your
life to make money. Beware of “ catch penny ” im i
tations. Send for circulars and extra terms to Agents.
Address N a tional P u b lishing Co., Philadelphia.

Stool, fiook.only 8 9 8 . PIANOS, Stool,
Cover & Book 8 2 10 to 1 6 00. Illus
trated Catalogue F ree. Address D a n 'l F . B e a tty ,
W a sh in g to n , N. J .
4wl6

8
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AXLE GREASE.

Best iu the world. L asts longer than any other.
Always in good condition. Cures sores, cuts, bruises
and corns. Costs but little more than the imitations.

N u r se r y S to c k

M E R C H A N D IS E .
Largest and Highest Charges, according to Distance.

Packages not exceeding
1 lb . 2 5 c .
2 lb s. 25 to 3Oc. ’
3 “
25 t o 4 5 c .

I
I

4 lb s. 2 5 to «Oc.
5 “ 2 5 to 75c.
7 " 2 5 to § 1 .

. year from poisontug of
tlie blood by Catarrh, and the lives o f thousands
ore nre rendered miserable by the same dread disease.
The direct tendency o f Catarrh is to cause the decay
nl decomposition of the tissues and membranes of
the nasal passages. These are soon filled with a dis
sed and nutrifying mass of corruption, over which
Orders for Purchasing Goods
nl through which the breath must he draw n. Thu.-*
Left witli any Agent of this Co., will be promptly
hen the air reaches the lungs it is laden with foal
barge
cuted, without expense, other than the ordinary chi
gases and deadly poison of much the same nature as
for carrying the goods.
that contained in sewer gas. The blood coming in conSend your Money and Parcels by E xpress; cheapest
ith such air, instead o f being purified and oxy
and quickest, with positive security.
genized and prepared for its work of building up the
body, is poisoned and rendered wholly unlit for ita
W . C. FARCO, P rest.
office.
D R O P P IN G IN T H E TH R O A T.
B. I. W E E K S , A g e n t.
Catarrh also causes a constant dropping in the throat.
3ml0isx
This is the same mucus developed by the disease, and
it passes in greater quantities tnan any one imagines to
the stomach, deranging that im portant organ, and is
conveyed to the blood aud system through the process
of assimilation.
CATARRH! C A TA RRH !!
Thus every year and every day are the seeds of diaise, whose fruitage is Death, sown in tlie body by
Catarrh. W hat wonder is it that dyspepsia, blood
poisoning, and diseases o f the lungs are so prevalent,
-A N D —
when a deadly poison is being constantly generated in
the system.
H o w Can C atarrh b e C ured?
This has for many years been the perplexing study
’ physician and pharmacist alike. Hitherto all reniees prepared with a view of permanently curing CaU rrh have failed. W hy ? Because they were wrong
in principle. They attempted to cure by medicines
taken into tlie stomach, o r by liquids or snuffs thrust
into the nose iu defiance of nature’s plan, w hat can on
ly be reached through the process of resprlation.
W holesale and Retail Dealers in
Common sense teaches that diseases o f the respiratory
orgaus can be reached in no other way.
C A TA R R H IN E .
W e take pleasure in announcing that after many
years of experiment and trial we have perfected a
remedy which has proved uniformly successful in the
treatment of Catarrh. It is compounded by one of the
most experienced practitioners in the state. It is com
Inform the public that they have formed a partnership posed entirely o f agents which tend to soothe the
for the purpose of carrying on the above-named busi nerves, cleanse and strengthen the diseased parts and
ness, and that having ample facilities, they are pre- assist nature in her work of cure. This is applied di
ired to fill all orders for Meal and Corn, Y ellow and rectly to the diseased parts through the process l
ixed, with prompt despatch and at tlie L owest respiration. Catarrhine is simple, cheap and effective.
W h olesale P rices . Flour and Feed also supplied It is also cleanly and leaves no unpleasant taste or f«d
a t wholesale, in lots to suit.
ing behind. In a short time after commencing its us<>
W e also invite the attention o f retail purchasers to the patient feels like a new person. It also requires no
our stock of Corn, Flour, Meal, Gats and Feed, always costly I m lvler . These are some of the symptom*
in store, promising our best efforts to please, and the of C atarrh:
L o w e st M a r k e t P ric e s .
D e fe c tiv o E y e s ig h t, I n f la m e d a n d M a tte r y
E y e s, P a in f u l a n d W a te ry E y e s .L o s s o f H em
in g , E a r a c h e , N e u r a lg ia o f th e E a r , D isc h a rg e s
Rockland, May 29, 1879.
fro m th e E a r , R in g in g N oises i n th e H e a d , D i z in e ss. N e rv o u s H e a d a c h e , P a in s in t h e T e m 
p le s, L o ss o f th e S e n se s o r T a s te a n d S m e ll,
E lo n g a tio n o f t h e U v u la , In f la m m a tio n o f th e
H e m o r r h o id s o r P ile s.
T o n sils, P u tr id S o re T h r o a t, T ic k lin g o r H a c k 
W hat unceasing torture arises from internal, bleed in g C o u g h , B r o n c h itis , a n d B le e d in g o f th e
ing, external and itching piles. T he vain endeavor L u n g s.
Catarrhine immmediately relieves all these troubles
to obtain even partial relief has discouraged tlie mil
lions who suffer, anil they have home their agony in and permanently cures the worst cases of Catarrh.
silence, thinking there was no hope for or even pros T ry it before the worst resnlta are upon yon.
pect of a cure. N otwithstanding the total failure of C A T A R R H IN E . P r ic e 7 5 c ts. p e r P a c k a g e .
the many remedies heretofore offered for the cure of
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
piles, Dr. Briggs has perfected his combination Pile
C A T A R R H IN E M’FG CO., L e w isto n , M e..
Remedies and guarantess a sure cure in the severest
Sold by W . II. K ittr e d g e , and C. U . P e n - anil 117 & 119 M iddle St., and PA R SO N S,
BANGS, P o r tla n d , Me.
39
Address all orders to Portland Office.
14
and other m atter, wholly in
t by, dealers, &c., P R E -P A

D re s s G oods
In D ress G oods we can show
i splendid asso rtm en t o f N ew
S tyles o f N o v elties, M om ies,

Shoodas, C ashm eres, e tc .,
in bo th lig h t an d d a rk shades,
w ith S atin s, V elv ets, S ilk s,
e tc ., to m ake up w ith them .
A g re a t variety o f B u n tin g
on hand.

C lo a k in g s !

2 lbs.

15c.

|

3 lbs. 2Oc.

|

4 lb s.

23c.

. FLOUR

FEED STO R E.

FOGLES & CONANT

W e have ju s t received a fresh
invoice o f th e late sty les o f Corn, F lo u r, M eal, Oats
C lo ak in g s in lig h t an d black for
and F eed,
S ack s an d D olm ans.

F a rw e ll Block,

210 M a in St,

SMALL WARES K
In th is D ep a rtm e n t w c can
show th e la rg e st sto c k o f L a 
dies’, M isses’ an d G e n t’s H o si
ery th a t h as ev er been show n in
K n o x C o u n ty , ra n g in g in price
from 5 Cts. $ 2 .5 0 a pair. In
F rin ges, G im ps, an d B u t
tons we d efy com petition.
W e have alread y b o u g h t o ur
sum m er sto ck o f L isle Thread
G loves, so as to have th e best
k inds an d low est prices. Cor
sets o f all k in d s. 0 ^ “ W e
w ould call p a rtic u la r atten tio n
to o u r new F lex ib le H ip C or
set, th a t is w arra n ted not to
ireak on th e hips.

CAMBRICS, &C
W e have a g o o d
o f Cam brics. A
y a rd w ide C am brics
A larg e sto ck o f
A G re a t V a rie ty

asso rtm en t
J o b L o t of
at 10 cents.

P iq u es.

C o m m is sio n e rs’ N o tice.

estate of A. T. LOW, late of Rockland, deceased, rep
resented insolvent, give notice that six months are a l alogue free. AiUrwa DJUI'L f . BEATTY. WISHIHITH, I.J
lowed to said creditors to present and prove their
claims; and that they will be in session at T. P. Pierce's
ClitUFBL
Office in Rockland, on the third Saturdays of each H r s . J j i i . i M cATTRACTIVE,
N a ir U i i s k t ’s N e w B o o k .
month, a t 2 o’clock in the afternoon, for that purpose
o a i n r i ’r Tii>v a■v'l’

THE S S iS P lE T E HOME

Rockland, Aug. 19, 1879.

I u2

PRACTICAL INFORMATION,
T h a yauag Uouxskeepcr’3 GUIDE,
T ho Exjcrtc-need it on*c*Keeper’» FRIEND,
FlcnK-Krevta
grephxg. Cooking. Drcsa, Ascideata. Sickn
Company. 5t..rnago. Religion. >t«rala. Mo,

H.H.CRIE&CO.

B L A C K S M IT H S ’ Stock and Tools,

A larg e lot o f N o ttin g h am
L aces an d M nslin jn s t received
from N e w Y o rk . A go o d stock
o f O il C urtains alw ays on
hand.

C O R D A G E and Ship Chandlery,

g av e o u r o rd ers in Ja n u a ry , so
th a t w e w ere able to g e t th e
b est p a tte rn s o f th e season. In
T ap estry, w e can show m any
P riv a te P a tte rn s th a t are very
choice an d can n o t he found at
o th er stores. A lso in W o o len .
W e have a g re a t variety o f

C A R R IA G E Trim m er.’ and Painters’ Goods,
S H I P Spikes,'O akum, Paints,
F I S H E R M E N S ' Fittings,
Q U A R K T M K N ’S Stock and Toola, Pow der, etc.,

v

AGENTS WANTED.

For N ew R e lig io u s W o r k of g r e a t v a lu e ; N ew
C o u n ty M a p of U.8., W o r ld and B ib le M a p ;F A M IL Y anil T E A C H E R S ’ B IB L E S . G re a t In d u c e m e a ts G iv e n . A ddressatonce D .L .G U E R N S E Y ,
6 1 C o r n h ill, B o sto n , o r C o n c o rd , N . H . 1)4w 17

W ORM

IN FA LLIBLY CURED with two spoons of medicine in
two or three hours .For particulars,address with stamp,
H .E IC K H O K N , N o.4 St . Mark ’s P lace , N.Y. .17

N 3 0 DAYS' T R IA L

will send our E lectro -V olA ic B elts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those sufering from N e r v o u s D e b ility , Rheumatism, Parniis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, a n d
GUNS, R E V O L V E R S, Cartridges, etc.,
a n y o th e r diseases. A Sure Cure guaranteed
•
G A L V A N IZ E D Spikes, Nails, Blocks, Row Locks p a y. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO.,Marshall,M: h.

N A IL S, GLASS, Taper, Paints,

The Oxford Picture Frame
M anfg Co. are in want, of a
few more energetic Sales
men, and now offer such inducements that no Agent
S A IL O R S ’ Oil Clothes, Hats and Bedding,
can fail to make handsome profits. W c are Head•,
ters for Moldings, Mitre Machines, vend. Frame-ma ; -r s
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and Supplies. Circulars explaining all about the best busi
ness o f the season and fourteen elegant samples free.
Flour,
Address O xford P icture F r a m e Maxctactcroig
Company , Oxford, Me.
D4wl7
—AT—
C A R P E T W E A V E R S ’ Twine and W arp,

WE W ANT.

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.

2 0 5 M a in S tre e t,
H . H . C R IE & C O .

COAL &. WOOD!

ATTACOKXT.

SI0 ,0 0 0 wot bo P*ld to »nr p«r> “

who c»n EXVJ.ODR d L.IXP fllted with
our S A F E T Y

NO T

ONE

AGENT

H as Failed to M a k e

T ap estry, 3 P ly E x. Super,
Cotton C hain,Straw Mat
tin g , H em p ,O il Cloth,
H ugs, Mats, Carpet
S w eep ers, etc.
GF1 Goods d e liv e re d to a ll
p a rts o f th e c ity F r e e and
P r o m p tly ..

JAM ES FER N A LD
DEALER IN

Coal, W o o d , H a y , C em ent,
Sand, H a ir , etc., etc.

AFull

Supply o f E g g B roken,
an d Stove, co n stan tly
on hand .

O FFIC E , 378 Mttin SL. F o o t of P le asan t.

G la d io la s , and other F lo w e r in g B u lb s, constantly
on hand.Send list of stock you want, and I will send
prices by return mnil. Correspondence solicited.
F o r e st C ity N u r se r ie s. T lio s . J a c k s o n , P o r t
la n d , M e.
4wl6

O A D V E R T IS E R S .—Lowest Rates for adver
tising in 9 7 0 g o o d newspapers sent free. Ad
dress GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., N.Y.-
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Selling our W onderful Invention to house-keepers, as
no lady can afford to keep bonse without IL E ight
hundred and sixty-seven Agents have sold" 124,000,
averaging $6.75 profit on every dozen sold. Many
agents are making as high as $23.00 per day selling It.
Our invention is indorsed by the press and the public
as the most valuable patent ever ofl'ered house-keepers.
W e have men, women and boys who never canvassed
before, making a complete success of the business.
By writing us at once you can have yonr choice of
Territory, for which we will f u r n is h a C ertificate o f
A g en cy w it h o u t c h a r g e . This will establish yon
in a pleasant and profitable business, and one that von
need not be ashamed of.

Samples free to A gents who will go right to work.

Address for circulars and terms to Agents.
L. E. BROW N Sc CO.,
Fourth and Central Avenue,
8wl5
Cincinnati,

O.

GARDS, Bill Heads. TAGS

& >7 *7 *7 A Y EA R and expenses to agents.Outfit Free
< Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Me. 16

T

AGENTS
WANTEDW?’t?,!,f»??!!!!!!SS2
Addna. J . C.iloCLUOV Jb VU, P l.il^ i.ijs i.,

TA PE

C A R R IA G E B U IL D E R S ' Snpplie.,

Hoop Iro n , etc.,

C a r p e tin g s !

c: -il HAPPY.
"A book of
practical utility will seldom, if e*
ba fouad outside of inspiration.”—Chriitiun Aacoca
Fino Pspcr. Clear Trpo. Beautiful Blndlng.Splendidinnjtraticna. Nearly
2'agc.i. Lou:prices. Sells rapidly,

L O W E S T P R IC E S !

IK O N i STE E L , Chains anil Anchors,

C u r t a in s !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H E undersigned, appointed by the Judge of Pro

bate for the County of Knox, Commissioners to
Treceive
and examine the claims of creditors against the

o f th e new
Cotton M omies b e tte r th a n V E R Y B E S T P L A C E TO B U Y
C am brics for sum m er dresses.

W e have a la rg e r stoc-k this
0BERAMMEB6AU PAS'IONPLAY sp rin
g th a n ev er before. W e

Special Personally conducted Parties to this play,
mul to visit I r e l a n d , S c o tla n d , E n g la n d , G e rtMfiiiy, S w itz e r la n d , I ta ly , &c., to sail by an Inman
Steamer, Ju n e I7th and July 1st, to see every interest
in g point, at very low fares, which includes first-class
tracrel and Hotels, to be conducted by the organizer and
m ssager of nearly all the parties to Europe. Pro
grammes sent on application. A ddress E . M . J E N 
K IN S , 2 3 9 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k .
4wl6

P a c k a g e s n o t e x c e e d in g ...................................8 2 0 , 15c.
"
“
*•
8 4 0 , 20c.
“
•*
8 5 0 , 2 5 c,
Large sums in much sm aller proportion.

P R IN T E D M A T T E R .

HORTENSE MINING COMP’Y.

T a p e s tr ie s (^ E x -S u p e rs F R A Z E R

M A R IN E JO U R N A L.

MONEY.

SEN T ON RECEIPT OF 8 1 .0 0 . ADDRESS
D . K . Y OUNG. DRUGGIST.
4wl6
V ERGENNES, VERMONT.

Mine at Hortcnse, Chalk Creek District, Colorado.
Capital, 200,000 Shares. W e offer for sale for a limited
period 50,000 shares of the Capital Stock of the HOR
TEN SE MINING COMPANY at O n e D o lla r a n d
F if ty C e n ts p e r S h a r e . Pamphlets containing Pro
spectus may he had on application to us, and questions
respecting title of Company and organization will be
swered by Messrs. Sewell & Pierce, counsel of
Company, No. 206 Broadway. D A T E R & T I M P 
SON, Financial Agents, No. 26 Broad St., N. Y . 16

Z F O X S O ZLTZE ZD 1

AMERICAN
EXPRESS CO M PANY!

CURRENCY AND COLD,

3 6 t h A n n u a l R e p o r t n o w r e a d y fo r d istr ib u 
tio n . F ree to a n y address.

S P R IN G A R R A N G E M E N T .

C A I’T . D A V ID R O B IN S O N ,
' quality KID GLOVES, f r o m 2 to 18 B u tto n s . No
other stock of HOSIERY OR L ISLE-TH REA D
.
.
.
M A IN E
IL L leave ROCKLAND, GLOVES in Rockland is comparable w ith ours either
. . TUESDAYS and SATUR in variety or prices.
DAYS, on arrival of Sanford Line
of Steamers from Boston, for
North Haven, Green’s Landing, South W est and Bar
Harbors, (Mt. Desert,) So. Gouldsboro, Lamoine,
Hancock and Sullivan.
RETURNING. Will leave SULLIVAN, MON
[Notices o f Births and Marriages inserted free, but DAYS and W EDNESDAYS, at 9 A. M., touching ns
when sent by mail ehonld always be accompanied by above, arriving in Rockland in season to connect with
the name of the sender, as a guarantee of authenticity.] Sanford Steamers for Boston.
Passengers by train to aud from Rockland remain iu
Rockland over night.
W e have every desirable make of C O R S E T S ; but
T. S. LINDSEY, Gen’l Manager, Rockland. our Specialty is 1000 Pairs of Double Busk, Side Steel,
In this city, A pril 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus C. Hills,
Rockland, A pril 5, lbSO.
19
Fine Quality S a tte e n C o rse ts, a t 5 0 c e n ts , w orth
In this city, March 31st, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob
75 cents. CALL SOON, as we cannot duplicate the
bins, a daughter.
In this city, April 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ran
kin, a daughter.
In this city, March 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W .
H E subscribers, Assessors of T axes of the City
Shaw, a son.
of Rockland,hereby give notice to the inhabitants
In this eity, March 31, to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman D.
of said city, and others having Taxable Property w ith
W asgatt, a son.
In Camden, March 26, to Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Lamb, in said city, to make and bring in to said Assessors
trae and perfect lists of their polls, aud all their estates,
real and personal, in writing, including money on
hand, or a t interest, and debts due more than owing,
and all property licld in trust as Guardian, Executor,
Administrator or otherwise, (except such as is by law
exempt from taxation,) which they were possessed of
on tlie first day of A pril inst., and to he prepared to
In W arren, March 27, Mr. Edwin Puyson, of W ar substantiate the same by oath.
A nd for the purpose of receiving said lists, and
ren and Hannah Brewster, of Camden.
transfers of real estate, the undersigned will
W c have all the desirable fabrics for LA D IES'
In Camden, A pril 1, by Rev. W . R. Cross, D r. P er making
ley 8anbord, of Marblehead, Mass, and Miss Octavia be in session at the Assessors’ room in Berry Block, S P R IN G G A R M E N T S, in every delicate shade, at
during the business hours o f each day from A p r il 1 2 th
B. Porter, of Camden.
to A p r il 1 7 th in s t,, both inclusive; and an v personal also Blacks in many new waves.
examination of property by the Assessors will not be
considered as a waiver for neglect of any persoi:
bringing in true aud perfect lists as required by lav
Those porsons who neglect to comply with this
tice will he debarred by law from appealing from the
decision of the Assessors, or their application for
[Notices of Deaths arc inserted free, b u t obituary abatement.
notices, beyond the date, name and age, m ust be paid
A LLEN .BOW LER,
) Assessi
for at the rate of 5 cents a line. Poetry 6 cts. per line.]
ROBERT CROCKETT, >
of
ALBION IN G R A H A M ,) Pockla
Rockland, A pril 5, I860.
W e have an elegant line of W in d o w a n d V e s ti
A t St. Helena, Cal., March 27, Capt. Horace Merriam
b u le N o ttin g h a m L a c e s ; also G ilt- D a d o an d .
formerly of Rockland, aged 67 years, 6 months and 5
F r in g e S h a d e s , which are entirely new, aud verydays.
desirable.
A t Lincolnville, March 30, Mr. A rthur L. Frohock,
aged 59 years and 5 mouths.
O ur early purchase of
In Charleston, 8. C., March 26, Rev. Edw ard F.
H EREA S, A LV IN R. DUNTON, of Camden,
Cutter, D. D., formerly pastor of the Congregationa
County of Knox and State of Maine, by his
-Church in this city, aged 70 years.
deed, dated May 29,1877, and recorded in Knox Regis
A t Green’s Landing, A pril 5, Mrs. Chas. Gross, try of Deeds, Vol. 51, Page 253, conveyed in mortgage
aged 70 years.
to LEONORA AMES, of said Camden, a certain lot
In Thomaston, March 30, W oodbury, son of Robert of land and buildings thereon, situate in said Camdes,
and Emeline Richards, aged 4 years and 5 months.
bounded and described as follows, to w it:—Beginning
In Thomaston, A pril 1, Mrs. Ellen Bowers, aged 28 in the line of a street leading from High street, near enables us to offei _
found a t any other
years.
the house of late S. G. Adams to the shore near the
In Friendship, A pril 2, Gertie, daughter’ o f (Frank premises of Jacob Andersou, Jr., and at W esterly designs in
and Ruby A. Jameson, aged 13 years, 8 -months and corner of L. Ames’ land; thence South, 56X deg. east,
15 days.
bounded by said L. Ames’ land, twenty-seven rods to
In Cushing, March 20, Dea. John Maloney, nged 68 E. P. Jordan’s land; thence South, 31 »£ deg. East,
years, 3 months and 25 days.
bounded by said Jordan land,four rods and eleven-amioue-half links to stake and stones; thence South, 56K
deg., W est twenty-six rods and twenty links to the W e have a larger stock than usual in low grades such s
aforesaid stre e t; thence North, 33)£ deg. W est, bounded
by said street, four rods and eleven-and-onc-balf links to
the place of beginning, containing three-fourths of an
acre of land more or less. The condition of said raortP O E T o r EOCKAAKD.
gage being brekeu, said Leonora Ames, by reason
thereof claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
LEONORA AMES.
Arrived.
Camden, A pril 6, 1830.
3wl9
Guptili,’ Smith, d o .
. ______ ___, ____
A lso, M a ts , Hassocks, S ta ir
Thorndike, Pierce, do; W innie Law ry, Spear, do;
Mairand Crammer, Coombs, Somerset; G, Kate Miller,
Pads, C a rp e t L in in g ,
Scull, B oston; 8 B Brown, Tinker, N Y ; D B Everett
Sw eepers, otc.
McLain, Rockport; Idaho, Peck, N Y ; Elbridge Ger1 forbid any person from trustry, Perry, Owl’s Heod; 7, Hume, Calderwood, Snlera.
1A A . GINN on my account,
i I eliall pay no debts of her contracting after this
Sld 6, sells IHatlie M Crowell, Crowell, N Y ; Ameri
ca, T ruew orthy, do; Richmond, Hall, do; R E Smith,
Sprague, Providence; H attie Lewis, Garland, Dover,
N H ; Brigadier, Norton, W indsor, N S ; Ring Dove,
Cousins, Spruce H ead; Louisa Frances, Thorndike,
Portland; sloop Island Belle, Allen, do; schs D Ellis,
Torrey, Paw tucket; 7, H unter, Nash, Vinalhaven;
D B Everett, McLain, N Y ; May Day, Flanders, Long
Cove; Red Jacket, Ginn, Fall River; 8, Wm Rice,
Pressey, N Y ; Florida, G rant, N ew buryport; 8 J
Lindsey, Kennedy, N Y.

Tlie Sixty-sixth Thousand o f that best o f all books on
Cookery and Housekeeping. “ BUCKEYE COOK
ERY AND PRACTICAL H OUSEKEEPING." U
nowin press. It has blessed thousandsof homes, and
will bless thousands mure. Common-sense, practical,
suited to parses of plain people as well as the rich, and
in everv wav a treasure to tlie housewife. SOLD BY
SUBSCRIPTION.
We want competent, wide awake agents in every
inty in the United States, for this and other publicAlions,
class of business men or
•men are making money ns fust as
those who are nvassing for our qu.ek-selling hooka,
We have ladier vho have been in our employ for two
ears, who a making $150 per month. No better
r printed for ladies to sell. W RITS FOR,
TERMS.

Also an Elegaut Assortment o f . ,

S P R IN G A R R A N G E M E N T .

DEA TH S.

Before you liegin your heavy spring work after
a winter of relaxation, your system needs cleans
iug and strengthening to prevent an attack of
Ague, Billious or Spring Fever, or some other
Spring sickness that will unfit you for a season's
work. You will save time, much sickness and
great expense if you will use one bottle o f Hop
Bitters In your family this month. Don’t wait.
See another column.
2wl9

IT IS T H E ONLY KNOW N R EM ED Y TH A T N EV E R FA IL S.

AND

harf

T . E. T IB B E T T S ,

Thomaston, Me.

W orkingmen.

A p ril 13 and 14.

17

BENSON’S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS.

COBB!

Momie Cloths,
T H E FA V O R IT E
S T R . L E W IS T O N ,
Shoodas,
With a Full Chorus and Great Cast,
C A P T . C U A S. D E E R IN G ,
LL l e a v e
R
B un tin g s,
W
every FRIDAY
Evening at 11:15 o’clock, or on a r
that proper and perfect rendition jnay be
rival of Pullman Express trains
Cashm
eres,
conjunction with the the renowned
from Boston, for Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedg
wick, Mt. Desert, (So. W est Harbor, Bar H arbor,)
Millbridge, Jonesport anil Machiasport.
Reeves’ Celebrated Orchestra,
Brocades,
Also, leave PORTLA N D every TUESDAY evening,
Presenting a Grand Instrumental Concert between the
time, for Millbridge, touching at intermediate
acts, with Cornet 8olo
Reeves’ the renowned
landings. R
, leave M
every
F la n n els, same
Cornet Soloist, manager of the
MONDAY morning at 4.30, and M
every

CIVIL an! BININC ENGIHEER,

W. FRENGH,
A W W s C o m to a tL iiff.

Mr. F. M. Arny, one of the expectant
Hyde heirs, has 'returned from a visit to
England, and reported at a meeting in New
York, Friday night, the results of his in
vestigations. After extensive researches
he came to the conclusion that it was im
possible to get the information required
without a lawsuit, and he explained the
manner to be taken to bring about that re
sult.

BA CK A C H E IS AT ONCE CU RED B Y

7 cents

OPENING!
Have one o f the largest stocks ot
tuesdayT w
ednesday,

W h ic h w ill g iv e us t h e F IN E S T STOCK ev e r
d isp la y e d in R o c k la n d .

GEORGE

A Norristown paper tells of an old lady
in that city who has just got her third set
of new teeth. An Oil City woman can beat
her. She’s had five seta? Two were na
tural, the third she dropped down a well in
attempting to see her face in the water,
and the fourth she broke while trying to
drive a tack in the wall with them.

.

P o r tla n d , B a n g o r & M a c h ia s S tea m b o a t Co.

T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,

that arc always wetting their beds ought not to be
scolded and punished for what they cannot help.
They need a medicine having a tonic eflect on the
kidneys and urinary organs. Such a medicine is
Kidney-Wort. It has specific action. I)o not fail
to try it for them.

.

— { AND > -

Original Park Garden Opera Co. E le g a n t S to c k o f G oods

(CT Residence and Office. L evensaler Block IMain
Hundreds of tons of white butter arc bought
Admission 15 cts. Children 10 cts.
every year, worked over bv dealers, colored up Streat.
and sold for double the price paid the farmers.
S a p p e r , 25 ce n ts. A d m issio n and Supper, per
This fact should convince farmers that they should
co u p le , 75 c t s .
put their ow n butter into the best shape for market
Iw l9
and so realize all they can from it. It must have
the bright golden color of June, which nothing but
W ells, Richardson & Co’s Perfected Butter Color
can give. Use this color, pack your butter in the
liest m anner; and you will get the top price.

Troublesome Children,

.

REEVES’

O. H. E V A N S

A young lady who had recently been
flirting in Readsville, N. C., finally suc
ceeded in making engagements with two
young men, to one of whom she was mar
ried last Thursday night. The next eve
ning the rejected lover met her by chance,
accompanied her to a neighbors bouse and
arranged an elopement with her. A con
veyance was hired, and the bride of a night
vanished from the bridegroom’s sight.

.

W ish to call attention to their present

Positively only Appearances this Seaso

Grave charges of mismanagement of the
New York Juvenile Asylum nre printed in
an evening paper. The allegations are
that the children are fed on diseased pork
aud wormy beef: sick infants cruelly neg
lected, tortured, beaten, etc.

D E N T IS T R Y r !

R e-w orking Butter.

Look at Prices.

PATTERN
SIMONTON
BROTHERS B O N N ETS
Apr. 17 L arg e and L ig h t Store R o u n d H a ts C a rp e tin g s

Farw ell H all, R ocklan d.

— The Holman Liver Pad is the only grinutn?, and
positively cures as advertised.
ly23

i

P A PER H A N C IN C S .
B row n sBlanks

W h ite B la n k s
. .
.
.
io "
S a tin s
. . .
15 u
G old P a p ers
.
. * .* .*
2 5 «<
Dealers supplied at less than “ combination "p rices
Samples sent by mail.
4^10
kr. .
H * A « B R E E D & SON,
h ear O. Colony, Albany, | 9 0 4 W a sh in g to n St.,
and Prov. Depots.
i
B o sto n , M ass.

AND

— Miss Sawyer’s Salve as r
known. Price'25 cents.

W h a t a ils y o u ?
Is it a disordered livei giving you a yellow skin
or costive bowels, which have resulted in distress
ing Piles or do your kidneys refnse to perform
their functions ? I f so yonr system will soon lie
clogged with poisons. Take a few doses of Kid
ney Wort and you’ll feel like a new man—nature
vi 11 throw off every impediment and each organ Is now at his office, N o. 254 M a in S t., near Thorn
dike Hotel. Prices to 6uit the times.
41
rill be i u lv for d u tv .

The great grain-producing districts of the
United States have entered upon the grow
ing season with excellent prospects for
good crops. An analysis of the signal
service weather reports from December 1,
1879 to March 1. 1880. shows that all these
districts, except California and the upper
Missouri Valley, have received an abund
ance of water from the winter rains and
snows.

1880 spring 1880

F O R E IG N .
Cardenas—A r 25, barque Jennie Cobb, Small, N V.
Deal—Off April 1, ship F oiest Eagle, Hosmer, frm
T h e V o lta ic B e lt Co., M a r sh a ll,
W ill send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts to
the afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy cures guaran Smith, frm Yokohama, arrived 21, for N Y.
Gravesend—Sld March 23, L B Gilchrist, Wai
teed. They mean w hat they say. W rite to them
London) N Y.
without delay.
'
ly5i

D E N T IS T .

D r. F it z g e r a ld ,
Ur. Fitzgerald, the man of many cures, will
Ixj nt Knox Hotel Thomaston Saturday April 17th
and at Thorndike Hotel -Rockland Monday April
19th one day only iu.each place.

Pleasantly situati;ed and very convenient.
O. P. HIX,
Corner Pleasant St.

DRY GOODS MILLINERY

EDGARTOW X—A r 29, schsW m McLoon, T horn
dike, N Y for Salem.
MILLBRIDGE—A r 1st, sell Cora Kennedy, (and
sld 2d for Calais.)
PORTSMOUTH—A r 3, Commonwealth, Gross,
Rockland.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar
barque Megunticook,
Hemingway, Trinidad.
Cld 1st, Lucy Ames, Bishop, Boston.
A r 6, J S Ingraham, Packard, Matanzas.
SALEM—A r 2, Chase, Ingraham, and Lake, Rich
ards, Rockland for N Y.
W ILMINGTON, N C—Cld 31, seb Addle E Snow,
Thorndike, N Y ; M A Ac horn, Achorn, for Charles
ton, to load for Boston.
Ar 2, Mary E Van Cleaf, T horndike, Bath.
CHARLESTON—A r 4, sch Carrie Jameson, Coles
River, RI.
RICHMOND. V A —A r 28, Corvo, Tyler, Rockland.
Sld 31, R C Thomas, Thorndike, Portland.
JACK SO N V ILLE—A r4, Annie L McKeon. McKeen
Belfast via Rockland 12 days.

Highest Prize Port Wine.

TO LET!
story-an da -half house
the south side of Myrtle St., c<
A
taining "7 rooms,
roomB, alUconveuie'ntiy
a”*-------- ’ ■' arranged.

I8 6 0 J 5 H I8 8 0 .

3 2 5 M a i n S t.

Tags

Tags

LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,

Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street,groun
floor. Orders by Mall promtly
attended to.

She f lo r is t .

W IT AND HUMOR.

W anted to See th e E ditor.

Q bestiojcb , suggestions, Information, records of ex

perience, notes or articles on any departm ent of floricaitare, are cordially Invited from all cultivators and
levers o f flowers. All such should be addressed to
** Editor o f Florid D epartment,” at this ofllce.

T H E B EA U T IFU L FLOW ERS.

The fool-killer—kerosene.
Yes they are beautiful, because they
represent all th a t is pure and good. The
A stuck-up thing—A show-bill.
tiny blossom ju s t peeping forth from
Uneasy sits the man who has a boil
its home in the broad field after the
cold bleak winds of winter have left us,
Spare ribs—T he sealed wives of Utah
and the mantle o f snow has gone from
The pale of civilization—Pearl pow
the earth, appeals to our very hearts for
the needed protection.- I t also tells us der.
o f the F ather of us all, and whispers of
Acorn on the tree is worth two on the
his goodness in caring for it during the toe.
season of w inter. O h ! how they do
E pitaph for the Adam monument, A
cheer the lonely places of earth. The
rough ledges are covered by their gen No. 1.
ial presence and what would be nought
Make yourself necessarv and vour
but dreary waste upon our earth, be success is certain.
comes pleasant to look upon. By the
T he man who sells oil-wells is in a
bedside of the sick they hold the place
o f dear companions, and their beauty is hole-sale business.
fully appreciated; they tell the weary
O ur actions are our own ; the conse
one reclining upon a bed of pain, of the quences belong to heaven.
bright outer world, and they also speak
The wealth of H arvard U niversity
c f the brighter land beyond the tomb
has increased $3,000,000 since 1870. '
where the flowers never fa d e ; they speak
The Modern A rgo says th a t editors
o f the green earth, and o f the lovely
things in nature, so beautiful to look and hens have to scratch for a liv
upon. The form tossing upon its bed ing.
• f sickness, seeking rest, striving in
H e needs no other rosary whose thread
vain to overcome the feelings of discon
of life is strung with beads of love and
tent, so nearly oppressing it, is suddenly thought.
stilled, and the weariness lias taken to
V omen will persist in looking under
itself wings and flown away because
some dear friend has kindly sent in a the bed for a man when they don’t want
beautiful bouquet o f sweet flowers ; the to find one.
gaze of the sick one is closely riveted
“ I f I hit ye,” said one small bov to
upon it and the brightness of the eye, another, “ yer’ll be usin’ y erself for
and the pleasant smile beaming upon snuff ter-m orrer.”
the face, betoken the feelings within.
The young man who wants to get up
A gain, when the vital spark has fled
and the body is a t rest, how pleasant with the sun m ust not s it up too late
the surroundings, and how it tends to with the daughter.
banish solemn feelings if the dear one
A cold in the head is one o f the best
be, as it were, embalmed in beautiful things that can happeh to a ladv with
flowers, can anything be more pleasant a lace handkerchief.
than this, though dead they are in the
I t is said that there is enough g ildin"
m idst of living things of nature. And
the graves of dear departed ones, cover on the church towers in Russia to pay
them over with sweet blossoms ; flowers off the national debt.
tell much better of true regrets and sad
He said her hair was dyed, and when
feelings, because the dear ones have she indignantly exclaimed, “ ’Tis
left us, than the black garm ents of false ! ’ he said he presumed so.
mourning can possibly do. The fields
A true friend is one who will tell you
and the woods, too, glory in their hues
o f beauty, made by the wild flowers, of jo u r faults and follies in prosperity,
and
assist you with his hand and heart
but God has taught his children to
train and cultivate- these beautiful iu adversity.
things, and while in the performance of
Never retire a t night w ithout being
such a duty, their hearts m ust go out to wiser than when j-ou rose iu the morm
him in praise. D uring the’ pleasant ing, by having learned something useful
summer and autumn months, the open during the day.
gardens devoted to the culture of flow
They say the difference between a
ers are beautiful to look upon, artd we
often judge of one’s refinement and gen grasshopper and a grass widow is— is—
tle culture, by the appearance o f the by heavens, there is no difference. They
grounds about their abode. B ut the will both jum p a t the chance.

The H eliotrope.
There is no flower th a t is more popu
lar than the H eliotrope, being valued
alike by both rich and poor, and no gar
den is complete w ithout this fragrant
little flower. I t is a native of both
hemispheres, having been in cultivation
for the p ast hundred years. O f late
years it lias been much improved, and
we now have a range of color from the
deep blueish purple to snow white. An
abundance of bloom is produced in any
good garden soil, the culture being sim
ple the same as for Verbenas, and ro o t
ing freely from cuttings. I t is well to
caution our friends not to plant their
H eliotropes until late in the spring as
it is very sensitive to cold, being killed
by the slightest touch of fro s t; it should
also be taken up early in autumn,
pruning away nearly all its branches as
it transplants badly, but it pours forth
new shoots freely, soon forming a good
plant. W e advise all our readers to
have a t least one corner o f their gard
ens filled with this sweet little flower
the coming season. V ixen . — Floral
Monthly.

D elphinium Form osuni.
Tnose who are acquainted with this
plant have little idea of its beauty and
usefnlness. I t grows to the height of
three feet and bears long, wavy spikes
o f bloom, whigh is of the most beautiful
shade o f blue. The plant is perfectly
hardy, and when once established is an
object o f joy and beauty forever. Seed
if started in March or A pril, will bloom
the following autum n, though their
beauty will not be fully developed until
the second season, when in June and
Ju ly they stand a mass of beauty scarce
ly w ithout a rival. A fter they are done
bloom ing, if the flower stocks are cut
off close to the ground, they will make
new growth, and flower beautifully again
in September.
Established plants obtained and
planted in the spring, make a splendid
show the first summer.
F or cut flowers, vases, bouquets, &c.,
D . Formosum is one of the choicest aud
most useful of all flowers.— Floral In 
structor.

A little fellow who was asked how
John the B aptist was clothed answered :
In coarse garm ents o f camel's hair
eight locusts aud wild honey.”
Bachelors over twenty-five years of
age will be fined $3 in M ississippi. One
o f them says the fine is light compared
to the punishment o f m arriage.
“ Humph !” said a young gentlem an,
at a play with a young ladv. “ I could
play the lover better than th at myself.”
“ I would like to see you try ,” was the
naive reply

HUNTS

Never F o rg et Any tiling.
Charge your mind with your duty.
T h at is largely the true definition of
faithfulness. [Bad memory and mis
takes are used as apologies a great deal
oftener than necessary. A boy begin
ning business life will generally lose
his place who pleads such an excuse
more than once or twice.
A successful business man says there
were two things he learned before he
was eighteen, which were afterwards of
great use to him, namely, “ Never to
lose anything, and never forget any
thing.” An old lawyer sent him an im
p ortant paper, with certain instructions
what to do with it.
1 B u t,” inquired the young man,
suppose 1 lose i t ; what shall I do then ?”
The answer was, with the utm ost
emphasis, “ You m ust not lose i t ! ”
‘ I don’t mean to .” said the young
man, “ b u t suppose I should happen
to ? ”
“ B ut I say you must not happen t o !
I shall make no provision for any such
occurrence. You m ust not lose i t ? ”
This put a new train, of thought into
the young man’s mind, and he found
th at if he was determined to do a thing
he could do it. He made such a provis
ion against every contingency th a t he
never lost anything. He found this
equally true about forgetting. I f a cer
tain m atter of importance was to be
remembered he pinned it down on his
mind, fastened it there, and made it
stay.

Maine Central Railroad stock is selling
I n Philadelphia, recently, a servant in Boston nt about $40.
girl, who was carrying some china ware
Charles W. Ross has been appointed
on a waiter, fell down stairs, and a piece Municipal Judge at Biddeford.
of the broken china severed her jugular
lie was a w ry lazy man who, in respond
vein, and she died in a few moments.
ing to a note from a friend who asked to he
excused,
merely replied, “ IXQQU.”
“ A babe in a house is a well-spring
A new church is about to he built at Saco
o f pleasure,” says tha poet, but most
men prefer female ones about sixteen to Ferry. The foundation lias been put in
twenty years old. The patience they readiness. It is to Ire in size 50 X 30 feet.
Judge Murcli, of the Belfast Pol ice Court
then exhibit in caring for their welfare
has resigned on account of ill-health, and
is truly commendable.
Emery Boardman Esq., has been appointed
A city broker visiting a country ladv to fill tlio vacancy.
and wishing to increase her knowledge
A woman gave birth to four female chil
of affairs asked her if she knew what dren as Topeka, Illinois, in December.
w atering stock ” m e a n t; to which she The mother died soon after, but the four
girls aie all living and in good health.
replied, “ O f course I do ; it is givin
the cows drink.”
Prominent gentlemen, formerly Roman
“ P ray, M rs. Zabriska, why do you Catholics, held a meeting in New York,
Sunday,
to take measurrs to establish an
whip your children so often ? ” La,
M r. W orthy, I do it for their enlighten American Independent church.

W ithout Dosing—The B etter Way.

HOLM AN
(
g

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY If FOOT P LA STE R S,
and A B SO R PTIO N S A L T

1

Address,
H O L M A N L I V E R P A D CO.,
1 17 a n d 110 M iddle Street, Portland, Maine.

POND’S EXTRACT.

C O U G H S. C O LD S in the H E A D , NA SA L
and T H R O A T D IS C H A ItG E S , IN F L A M 
M A T IO N S and AC< U H U L A T IO N S in the
L U N G S, E Y E S , E A R S and T l l lt O .1 T ,
R H E U M A T I S M , N E U R A L G IA . Ac., can

not be cured so easily by any other medicine. For
sensitive and severe cases of C ATAKES1I use our
C A T A R R H C U R E <75c.». In all cases use
our NA SA L S Y H IN K E (25c.). Will be scut in
lots of §2 worth.on receipt of price.

STEA M ER

1 8 M u r r a y S tr e e t , N e w Y p r k .

S p e e r’s P o r t G ra p e W in e ,
From the Oporto Grape, raised by Mr. Speer a t his
vineyards, ia a rich heavy-bodied Port, used by families
for weddings, and parties an an evening wine, and by
ladies and weakly persons for strengthening; also the
principal wine for communion purposes.

S p e e r’s P . J . S h e rry ,

ATCHISON and KANSAS CITY,

S p e e r’s P . J . o r P e d ro J . B ra n d y .
This noted Brandy is a pure distillation from the
grape and is equal to the finest Hennessy o r Otard
B randies; for medicinal purposes it can be relied
as strictly pure.

S p e e r’s S am b u c i W in e,

t

r\f I

S P R IN G A R R A N G EM EN T.
T H R E E T R IP S P E R W E E K !

i n t B U W fcU h,
a n d t h e K ID N E Y S.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ja u n 
dice, C onstipation and P iles, or Kid
ney Com plaints, G ravel, Diabetes,
Sedim ent in the U rine, Milky
o r Ropy U rine; o r Rheu
m atic P ains and Aches,
aro developed because the blood is poisoned
with tho humors th a t should have been
expelled naturally.

A SURE AMD SPEEDY RELIEF

COUDS la
[ the head are relieved at oooobr

[ in a l l it s f o r m s .

__

Excellent for weak and debilitated persons, the aged
and infirm, Improving the appetite and benefitting
ladies aud children.

'price J"

It im parts a healthy action to the Kidneys and Urinary
organs, very beneficial in Gout and Rheumatic affee-

THE WONDERFUL

In Curing E sp e c ia lly Sick
H eadache,

KATAHDIN,
Capt. W . R . Roix.

HOMES ItV TH E W E S T !

' notice, will leave Boston, from Lincoln’s W harf,
Bangor and intermediate landings, every MON
Mt. Prospect Vineyards, Passaic, Now Jersey.
DAY. W ED N ESD A Y and FRIDAY, at 5 I’. M.
RETURNING,
Bangor, every MONDAY,
J ohn L a F o x , Paris, Agent for France; G. T. L ed . W ED N ESD A Y andleaves
FRIDAY, a t 11 A. M.
low , London, Agent for G reat Britain.
fie* Horse Cars for East Boston run directly to Lin
coln’s W harf, leaving there every seven minutes for all
FO R SA L E BY D R U C C IST S
rts of Boston.
lyO
All freight must he accompanied by Bill o f Ladina
in daplieate.

O P

L Y N N , A L A .S S .

N ervous H eadache,N euralgia,
N ervousness,

Celery lias only come into public notice within the
la>t few years as a imrvine, but scientific experiments
and experience have proved beyond a doubt tiiat it
Controls nervous irritation and periodic, nervous and
sick headache lo a marked degree.
But a combination of the E xtra ct o f Celer y
D CHAMOMILE, which has been but recently in-

CAMBRIDGE,

S a n J u a n J V lin e s !

STEAMER

A LFRED SPEER, Proprietor,

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM ,

It A D O ,

M e x ic o ,
jA ris o n a ,
—AND TIIE—

STEAM ER

Capt. O tis In g rah am .

E ffe c ts o f th e E x tr a c t o f I
CELERY & CHAMOMILE
UPON THE NERVOUS

N ”e w

A s a D iu re tic ,

_ araatee

2,500,000 Acres Land

S itu a te d in a n d n e a r t h e U p p e r A r k a n s a s
V a lle y i n S o u th w e s te r n K a n sa s.
11 Y e a rs’ C r e d it.
7 P e r C e n t. I n te r e s t.
Tiie first payment at date of purchase is one-tenth of
the principal and 7 per cent, interest on the remainder.
At the end of the let nnd 2d years only the interest at
7 per cent, is p a id ; and tiie third year, and each year
thereafter, one-tenth of the principal with 7 per cent,
interest on the balance, is paid annually until the
O. A. KALLOCH, Agent.
whole is paid.
•
Agent’s up-town office 1 Sea St., under Thorn
4 3 " Six Years’ Credit, 20 per cent. Discount.
dike Hotel.
4 3 - Two Years’ Credit, 30 per cent. Discount.
J A S. LI TT L E FI ELD,
43 " Cash Purchase, 33 S pvr cent. Discount.
Gen’l Pass’r and T rans. Agent, Bangor.
T he valley of the upper Arkansas is justly celebrat
Rockhind, March 25, lSbV.
G
ed for its adaptability to wheat-raising and the supe
rior quality of its grain. As a stock-raising and wool
growing country, it oilers advantages th at cannot be
excelled. Good soil, abundance of pure water, a mild
R o c k l a n d a n d V in a lh a v e n .
and healthy climate, with low prices and easy terms,
making up a total o f inducements greater than is
offered anywhere else on the continent of America.
S p r in g A r r a n g e m e n t .
F o r full particulars, enquire or address,
C. A. SEYMOUR, Gen. E astern Pass. Agent, 4)9
On and after Monday, March 22d,
Broadway, N. Y .; 1U9 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y., or
II. L. CARGILL, New England A gent, 197 W ash
ington St., Boston, Mass.
ly l
" \T 7 T L L leave Carver’s Harbor,
*
L
„ daily, (S u n d a y s exce p ted ,)
7:30, A. M.
RETURNING,
W in |cave (Commercial Wharf, ?
tockland, for \ inulhaven, a t 3 o’clock, 1’. M.
SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
B E N J. LANE, Agent, Vinalhaven.
5

S T M ’R P I O N E E R

T A M A R A C K B IT T E R S

Barks, Gums "
and combined on scientific principle?, regardless or
expense, with a determination to place within the re ich
of all the most perfect Alterative Gentle Stimulator,
Liver Invigorator, Stomach Rectifyer, Kidney Regula
tor and Blood Purifier that has ever been offered to tins
afflicted. By its use the food is easily digested, tho
bowels become regular, the kidneys stimulated, tho
blood becomes pure and rich, all blemishes and humors
disappear and every impurity is carried off by nature’s
gates. The wear and tear of business or excessivo
pleasure produce a tremendous draft upon tho nervous
and muscular system, to offset which we need a reliable
agreeable, sustaining nervine tonic, else we succumb
rtasked Nature, and a general breaking up and
sting away froi
Debility, Impaired Digestion. Sluggish Kidneys,, Urinary or
o r ”Uterine Derange
B
i, ...................................
Torpid Li •, Constipated
’j>ated Bowels,
Thin
W atery Blood, Humors
‘ ,TNight
.I Sweats, Hollow
of former healthy secretions.
Cough, Emaciated Features and Frame, sh o w conclu
sively the rapid march of the Fell Destroyer, who has
the victim thoroughly clasped in his embrace. But
Tamarack Bitters will loosen the monster’s hold, build
up the weakened frame, restore the shattered nerves,
cast out impurities. Therefore, ye sufferers, who value
health, happiness and long. life, should procure at once
Tamarack Bitters, the greatest vegetable touic on earth.
Sold by Druggists, anti warranted purer, richer, and
possessing more curative properties than any tonic yet
re sented. Sold in Rockland by E . Merrill, W . H.
ittredge.
39

D isc o v e re r o f

L Y D I A E . P I N K H A M ’S

VE6ETABLE COMPOUND,
the positive cure

F o r all F em ale

C om plaints.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
lm . Sanford’s L iver I nvioorator
is a Standard Family Remedy for
diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.—I t is Purely^
Vegetable.— I t never
Debilitates—I t is

sick headaches, neuralgia, indigestion aud sleepless- • ,
. „ •
„ ,,
,
,
in-.., Itaat il lu u . i d l e d public attention nnd new .no ; “ " d
'>'««>" “ r>'
sympathetically disordered
per commeuto; mid, therefore, I give the following in-1
n ’ ’.
7 *S. m 7 * r n
lonnation to the public to avoid answering hundreds! p.*hi constnntlj felt In the lower p o rtio . o f thobuck,
of letters o f inquiry about th e m :
or “ •t'''Vre b" r n a “ ‘1 B' “*rP
tl“1‘ J*
““
My Celery an t Chamomile Pills, for the cure of T ™ ™ . ! “ • ? « ““ » .‘hrough the loins, pubis of the ubdomen, aud through tiie upper
rvousuess, are prepared under my portionportion
o
f
tiie
thighs;
nausea
in
tiie
stomach
is
of
fre
pcrvlsion, and nre intended expressly
* ‘l
head quent occurrence; pain and giddiness in the head,
sense of confnsion or weakness, and constant running
ousness, and will cure any
ease of tiie brain or spinal cord exists. UuTidreds of from one or both eyes sometimes follow as a sympa
symptom o f diseused uterus, and with the
cases o f many years’ standing have been cured. No thetic
weakness ot the muscles there is a coustant bearing
mutter how clirouic or obstinate tiie case may be,
down pnin, a pulling from the bowels that renders it
permanent cure is morally certain. T his statement is very
painful
to walk or stand any length of lim<
made after years of experience in their use in the gen
eral practice of mediciue.
These pills arc also valuable for school children who
L
Y
D
IA E . P IN K H A M ’S
suffer from nervous headaches, caused byworked brain in their studies, and for nil classes of
hard brain workers, whose over-taxed nervous centres
need repair aud sedation. Nervous tremor, weakness
uud paralysis are being daily cured by these pilb
They correct costiveness, but are not purgative.
Directions on each box. Price 50 cents, or six boxes is a positive cure for those painftnl complaints nnd
for $2.50, postage free to any address. No order filled weaknesses peculiur to women. I restores the bloodi
unless accompanied by the money. For sale by all to its natural condition, directs the vital power aright
wholesale and retail druggists. Depot, No. 10G North strengthens the muscles of tiie uterus, lifts it into
Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
place, and gives it tone aud strength so th a t the cu
C. W . BENSON, M. D.
radical and entire. It strengthens (lie back and pelvis
region; it gives tone to the whole nervous system; it
jestores displaced organs to their natural position.
P A R S O N S , B A N G S & CO-,
That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight,
und headache, is always permanently cured by its
W lio lo s a lc TJruertflstR,

PROVERBS.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SPAVIN, SPLINT,

4mm a wuiurc uu jams

E K .

AND ALL POINTS IN

Female W eaknesses so common to our best femalo

These great organa are tho natural cleans
ers of the system. If they work well, health
will, be perfect: If they become clogged,
dreadful diseases are sure to follow with

T ’ U JE 13 L O ,
Trinidad, Colorado Springs, Uaniton
O E T W
C A N O N C IT Y ,
L E A D V IL L E ,
A LA M O SA ,
C O L O

inuuro at vrreai narringion i naiurtn Dasis

lo

will be paid
Hop

fits, dizzsuess. palpi_
tlon and low spirits,
rely on Hop Bitti

in m y p ra c tic e
an d b y th e p u b lic ,
more than 35 years,
unprecedented results.
S E N D FO R C IR C U L A R .
LY.

J

and use Hon Bitters,
and you will ne strong
healthy and happy.”

••nop Bitters builds
up, strengthens and
cu re s
continually
from the first dose.”

“ Ladies, do yon
want to bo strong,
healthy and beautiful?

“ Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of all
. k i n d s permanently
| cured by Hop Bitters.

“The greatest ftppettier, s t o in a c i t ,
blood and liver regu
lator—Hop Bitters.”

Hop C oron C ra a la
the sweetest, safest
and best. Ask children.
The H op P ad fo r
Stom-.ch, Liver and
Kidneys is M uperior
.to a!l others. Ask
| Druggists.
D .I.C .lsan absolute
and trrcsistable cure
■fo r drunkenness, use
of opium, tobacco and
and narcotics.
, All above sold by
druggists. Hop Bitters
| Manufacturing. Co~
Jiochester, N. i .

“Soar stomach,
headache and dizzi
ness, Hop Bitters cures
with a lew (lose*.**

LCircular.

TRADE MARKThe G reat E n g -“ RADE MARK

NOPATENT NOPAY

PARSONS, BANGS & Co.

P

’Pre rer»«

3ANF0RD STEAMSHIP CO.

celebrated for its bencficlnl qualities, highly esteemed

C

i*rerw»

R IC H M O N D

■ \T T IL L leave R.11.Wharf, PortvV land,every FR ID A Y E v’g a t
11.15 o’clock, o r on arrival of Pull
man Express trains from Boston,
MANUFACTURED BY
for Rockland, Ca-tine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, SIL De
sert, (So. W est Harbor, Bar H arbor), Joncsport aud
Machiosport.
R . P . H A L L & C O ., N a s h u a , N . H .
R eturning will leave MACHIA8PORT every MON
DAY Morning at 4.30 o’clock, arriving in Portland same
evening, connecting wifli Pullman Night Train, lor SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
Boston. Express Trains also leave for Boston a t 8.45
M EDICINE.
same mornings.
W ill leave Portland every TUESDAY Evening
nt 10 o’clock, for Rockland, Camden, Lincolnville, Belfast, Searsport, Sandy Point and Bucksport, connect
ing witii Bucksport & Bangor It. It. for Bangor.
■ R eturning , will leave BL'CKSPORT every THURS Atchison, TopeRa & Santa Fe It. It. Co
—THE—
DAY Morning at 7.30 o’clock, on arrival of T rain
from Bangor, touching -as above, arriving in Rock
land abou 11.30, and Portland about 5 o’clock, con K a n s a s , C o lo r a d o a n d N e w
necting with Pullman T rain and Steamer for Boston.
M e x ic o S h o r t L in e ,
Leaves Commercial W harf on Bangor trip.
—BETWEEN—
F o r further p a rtic u la rs inquire of
J . P. W ISE o r O. A. KALLOCH.
Rockland, Nov. 18,1879.
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ment. I never whipped one of them
Thomas Jefferson is said to have been
in my life th a t he didn’t acknowledge the only smart man who ever lived,
that it made him sm art.
who parted his liair in the middle. The
sensible woman who hanged hers has not
*‘ A h ! Louisa, my heart is very des yet been heard from. Correspondence so
pondent.— Ever since I have gazed into licited.
the depths o f,th o se lovely eyes I —”
K ID N E Y -W O R T
A burglar entered the houso of Jefferson
“ H ush, John ! P u t an air-brake on the
1? & 119 M iddle St., Portlm id, Me. The patients, who could before walk but a few steps,
will restore the healthy action and all these
and w ith great pain, can, after tiie u.-e of this remedy,
destroying evils will be banished; neglect
train of that. P a has introduced me to Ilealy at Candia, N. II., Saturday morning,
GENERAL AGENTS.
them and you will live but to suffer.
walk several milea without discomfort. I t permeates
and
Mr.
Healy
awakening
the
robber
shot
his new partner, and I ’m his for two
For Sale by
Thousands have been cured. T ryltnndyon
every portion o f the system, and gives new life and
him in the head, but fortunately the wound
will add one more to th e number. Take It
vigor. I t removes Dyspepsia, Faiutness, Flatulency,
million d o llars!”
and health will once more gladden your heart.
is not dangerous. The would-be murderer
destroys all cravings for stimulants, und relieves weak
E
d
w
a
r
d
M
e
rrill,
R
o
c
k
l
a
n
d
.
Why suffer longorfrom th o to rm e n t
ness of the stomach. I t will cure entirely the worst
of an a c h in g b ac k ?
cases of Falling o f the U terus, Lcucorrhrca, Painful
Two young men out riding were pass escaped.
Why b o ar su ch d is tr e s s from Con
Menstruation, Inflammation or Ulceration, Irregulari
stip a tio n an d P ile s ?
ing a farm house where a farm er was
PARSONS,
BANGS
&
CO.,
ties,
Flooding,etc. For the cure o f Kidpey Complaints
Mrs. Susan Bailey, of Woolwich.who re
Why bo so fearful bec au so of d is
o f either sex this compound is unsurpassed.
trying to harness a mule. “ W on’t cently died, over 88 years, worked up to
W HO LESA LE DEA LERS IN
ordered u rin e ?
K idxxy-Wokt will cure you. Try a packIt is impossible for a woman, after a faithful course
he d raw ?” said one of the horsemen. within two days of her death, and |about
ago at once and he satisfied.
Drugs, I)nitr?ists’ Sundries,Chemicals o f treatm ent with this medicine, to continue to I
I t Is a dry vegetable compound and
weakness o f the uterus, nnd thousands o f women
“ O f course he w ill,” said the farm er; two hours before she died her heart stopped
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glues, &c., day cherish greatful remembrances of the help derived
One Package makes six q u arts o f Medicine.
“ he draws the attention of every fool beating for about 20 minutes, and when her
from the use of this remedy.
Your
Druggist
hat
it,
or
will
get
it
fo
r
consciousness came to her again, sho said
I I 7 & 1 1 9 M id d le S t..
th a t passes.”
you. Insist upon having it. Price, {1.00.
she had seen Jesus, with all the glorified
No. 223- Western Ave., Lynn, Mass.
13
rO R T lA X D , M E .
WILLS, 2ICHA2D20M k CO., Prcjrfatcn,
P R IC E SI.OO.
|
(Will »«nd postpaid.)
Burlington, Vt.
A victim of domestic infelicity, who throng, and the vision she saw was wonder
Mrs. Pinkliam freely answ er all letters of inquiry.
is in the habit of dreaming, should nev ful.
Send for pliamuhlets.
er go to sleep in church. A congrega
No family should be without Lidia E. Pinkham’s
There are now in tho hatching house in
LIV E R PILLS. They cure Constipation, Billioustion near Quincy was somewhat startled the Shaw Brook, Kineo, 22,000 salmon eggs
ness, and Torpidity of the Liver. 25c. per box.
last Sunday when a venerable member which will hatch this month, also 446,000 KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland
on the third Tuesday of March, 1880.
S o ld by all D r u g g i s t s .
excitedly yelled, “ Here, now, drop that speckled trout eggs which will hatch in the
OSIAH II. and JAM ES 1’. HOBBS, Administra
Address all orders to
month of April and be ready to leave the
tors on the estate of JO SIA H HOBBS, late of
skillet, old woman ! ”
Hope,
in
said
County,deceased,
having
presented
their
house by the first of May. Tiie object is to
accouut of administration of said estate for allowA young man has been arrested in stock Moosehead Lake witii salmon and final
ice:
New York for sleeping in a standing increase the supply of speckled trout so O r d er ed , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks
A
J
11
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
position. He would stand on the street that anglers m n v have better sport.
A .n d a l l E n l a r□gT eg ex
m neexn xt is
s
land in said County, that all persons interested may
attend at a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on
for four hours a t a stretch, with his
P
R
O
M
P
T
L
Y
C
U
R
E
D
,
the third Tuesday of A pril next, and show cause, if
1
1
7
& 119 M I D D L E S T .,
Mr.
Southard
of
North
Bradford
will
be
eyes closed, and not move a muscle. I t is
103 years old if he lives until the 10th of any they have, why the said account should not be ulhereditary. H is father was a police next May. His sight, hearing and memo
G e n e ra l A g en ts,
1 BY
3wl7
IE. M. WOOD, Judge.
man, and his mother did housework and ry nre but slightly impaired, he enjoys good A true copy,—A t t e s t T . P. P ier c e , Register.
PORTLAND, ME.
1}8
E LL IS ’S S PA V IN CURE.
never sat down. H e inherited his up health and is active for a gentleman of his
P A R S O N S , B A N G S & C O ., W h o le s a le D r u g 
rightness.
years. Mr. Southard has been twice mar KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
g is ts , G e n ’l A g e n ts, P o r tla n d .
FO R SALK BY
ried, and is the father of 24 children, the land, on the third Tuesday of March, 18cO.
H A RITY G. THOMPSON, Administratrix witii
A lamb was recently born near Los youngest being 80 years old. His second
E D W A R D M E R R IL L ,
will annexed on the estate of ROBERT THOMP
Angeles. C al., with but one eye, which wife is still living.
R o c k la n d .
SON, late of Union in said County, deceased, havingly24*
presented her first account of administration o f said
was located in the centre of its fore
estate for allowance:
Martin V. Warren and George A. War O rd ered , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks
head and surrounded by a brow resem
bling th a t of a human being. The up ren, first and second mates respectively of successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that all persons interested may
per jaw was also found to he like th a t the schooner Mattie Holmes of Bangor, attend a t u Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on
arrested in Boston, on Saturday by the third Tuesday of A pril next, and show cause,
of a man. The m onstrosity was one of were
Deputy Marshal Enos for beating and if any they have, why the said account should not he
L iv e r y & H a c k S able
twins, and died immediately after birth, wounding a member of tho crew, and allowed.
3wl7
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
its mate living.
Monday United States Commissioner Hal A true copy,—A t t e s t T . P. PIERCE, ltcgister.
lett discharged George and held Martin
The royal plate a t W indsor is valued for trial in tho Circuit Conrt.
a t nine millions of dollars. I t includes
a gold service for one hundred and forty
Rich or poor, it is every man’s and wom
and testament of THOMAS O’BRIEN, late of
persons ; thirty dozen plates worth fifty an’s duty to earn their own living. Every Thomaston,
in said County, deceased, having present
thousand dollars and a peacock of prec body is a consumer: therefore, everybody ed his second account of administration of tho estate Any style ol Single o r Double Team furnished
This medicine was discovered by
of
said
deceased for allow ance:
ious stones, from India, worth one hun should be a producer. The world's wenlth O rd ered , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks dhort notice and a t reasonable rates.
a gentleman who for fifteen years
is so much less by everything that is con
Best accom m odations for B oard in g H orses and
dred and fifty thousand dollars. A sumed or worn out. The idleness of indi successively in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock tran
had suffered constantly from Rheu
sien t Team s, in tiie city.
land, in said County, that nil persons interested may
P a rtio u lar a tten tio n is given to furnishing team
shield, formed of snuff-boxes, is worth viduals in all stations and places, makes attend
matism, and could obtain no relief.
a t a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on and
Coches fo r funeral*.
»
forty-five thousand dollars.
salaries lower and bread higher; so it is the
Also, Books kept at this office forthediflerentSfage A t last he began experimenting upon
Lines,
where all orders should be left.
idle in any community who should be des
himself, and finally found a remedy
F
R
E
D
H
.
BERRY
.
E . M. M’OOD, Judge.
“ I have weighed the two pounds of pised, and not they who labor.
th a t perm anently cured him, and
CH A S. H . BERRY .
A true copy,—Attest T . P . P ierce , Register.
Rockland.Feb 3, 1878
9
butter you sent me this morning,” said
which we now offer to the public.
an irate customer to a dealer in the " T n r B est C oven MEOicnSt; In the W orld.” Tho
R ing ’s R heumatic and N eural
Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cutler Bros. & Co.,
above-mentioned article, “ and am sur Boston. Small reduced to 35c; Large, $1. 3m9
gia Cure is an internal medicine.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Trobate, held at Eockprised to find th a t it is short weight ju st
I
t
acts through the digestive organs
land, on the third Tuesday of March, 1880.
will and testament
__ _____ —
three ounces. I f th at is your way of
A G o o d H o u s e w if e .
EGGY T. AMES, A dministratrix on the estate of
lato of Rockland, in said County, deceased," having
and the blood, relaxing the muscles,
JO SEPH AMES, late of MaUnlcus, In said
dealing I m ust buy my butter some The good housewife, when she is giving her been presented for probate:
County, deceased, having presented her first nnd finalrelieving the pain, and completes the
its spring renovating, should liear in mind
O rdered , T hat notice be given to all persons inter account
where else.” The butter merchant house
of administration of said estate for allowance
that the dear inmates of her houso are more
work by driving the disease from
by publishing a copy of this order in the Rock
looked up surprised, b ut, w ithout declar precious than many houses, and that their sys ested,
O rdered , T h at notice thereof be given, on the fore
land Gazette, printed at Rockland in said County,
the system.
going
petition, three weeks successively, in the Rock
weeks successively, that they may appear a t a
ing his fnnocence, rep lied : “ W ell, tems need cleansing by purifying the blood, regu three
land
Gazette,
printed
in
Rockland,
in
said
County,
that
lating the stomach and bowels to prevent and cure Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, iu said County, all persons interested may attend a t a Probate Court, to
I t is an excellent medicine for the
th a t is very strange, because I p u t the the
the third Tuesday of A pril next, and show cause,
diseases arising from spring malaria and on any
they have, why the said instrument should be ncld nt Rockland, on the third T uesday o f April
Gout, and all kindred diseases.
two pounds of sugar I bought of you miasma, and she must know that there is nothing if
not be proved, approved and allowed os the last will next, and show cause, if any they have, why the
said account should not be allowed.
in the scales, and gave you the "full that will do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Bit and testament oi the deceased.
I t is purely vegetable, and can be
ters, the purest and best of medicines. See other
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
3wl7
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
weight in butter.”
column.
2wl9
A tte st:—T . P. P ierce , Register,
3wl7
A true copy,—Attest:—T. P, PIERCE, Register.
taken with perfect safety.

A.l ref in.nh

F o r t h e W h is k e r s .
This elegant preparation may be relied on to change
tiie color of the beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown o r black, a t discretion. It is
easily applied, being in one preparation, and quickly
and effectually produces a perm auent color which will
neither rub nor wash off.

CAPT. WM. DENNISON,

P a r a ly sis and In d ig estio n ,
and P rev en tin g

PO N D ’S E X T R A C T C O .,

B U C K IN G H A M ’S D Y E ,

F O R M T . D E S E R T &. M A C H IA S .

A C E N T FO R R O C K L A N D .

E mma A bbott .—“ Valuable and beneficial.”
II eywood S mith , M. D ..M .R .C , lh .o f E n g lo n d “ I have used it with marked benefit."
II. G. P kestox , M. D., Brooklyn. N. Y.—“ I know
of no remedy so generally useful.”
A itTiit it G uinness , M. 1).. F. II. C. S., of Eng N e u r a l g i a o f t h e
H eart aud
land.—” I have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT with
great success.”
S u d d e n D e a th .
C a u t i o n .—POND’S EXTRACT is sold only in
bottles with the name blown iu the glass.
T h is P r e p a r a tio n H as W o n a R e p u ta tio n U n 
tA V I t is unsafe to use other articles with our di
k n o w n to a n y O th e r A r tic le , f o r th e C u re
rections. Insist on having POND’S EXTRACT.
a n d P r e v e n tio n o f T h e s e D is e a s e s . R e a d
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.
t h o F o llo w in g : I n t e r e s t i n g S t a t e m e n t o f
H istory of c
T h is D is c o v e r y :
•I.ICATION TO

Sold by all Druggist*.

E S F iV r E S t.

W IN T E R ARRANGEMENT.

WM. H . K IT T R E D G E

POND’S
System and D igestive
EXTRACT.
O rg a n s

No remedy so rapidly and effectually arrests the
irritation anil discharges from Catarrhal Affections as

H A IR

C om m en cin g J a n . 2<>, 1 8 8 0 .

P o r t l a n d , B a n g o r & M a c h ia s
S te a m b o a t Co.

N u m b er less C a se s, F in a lly A c
k n o w le d g e d lo 1b e IBeyond- th e
K c a c h ol' .lle d lc in e , b a v c b een
S a v ed u n d e r Ihe) Mild A ctio n o f
T h e s e I te in c d ic s A lo n e.

PARSONB, BANG3 A 00. Whoseaab Druggists.
Qen'l Agents. 117 & JI9 Middle 8 b , Portisn af Me

C a ta r rh , H o a rse n e ss, R h e u m a tis m ,
N e u r a l g i a , A s t h m a , H e a d a c h e , S o re
T h r o n l , T o o t h a c h e , S o re n e s s ,
lilccrM , O ld S o res,
& c., A c ., & c.

R ailroad .

arrival of train leaving Rockland a t 8.15 a. in.’, con
T his standard article is compounded w ith the great
necting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au
gusta, Skowhegan and Bangor; a t Yarmouth with G.T. eat care.
K’y .; at W estbrook with P. & K-, nt B. & M. Junction
Its effects are as wonderful and satisfactory as ever.
I with train
Boston & Maine, and at Portland with
I t restores gray o r faded hair to its youthful color.
| trains on Easte Railroad,
.....arriving
......... iu Boston 5.30 p.rn
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p.
, (after arrival
It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff; and
of train leaving Rockland 1.15 p. in.,) connecting at
the scalp by its use becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties It restores the capillary
Rockland.
glands to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, and
Portland, 12.35 p. m., after t
making tiie hair grow thick and strong.
rival of trains from Boston
Bath, 2.20 p. i
As a dressing nothing has been found so effectual,
or desirable. Dr. A. A. Hayes, State A ssayer o f
Massachusetts, says of it: “ I consider it the [best
preparation for its intended purposes.”

These remedies, which are the sole exponents of the
C ure by A bsorption as opposed to D o sin g , have
been proved the cheapest and Most Effectual Remedy
for A ll Diseases A rising from M alaria t
dered Stomach or Liver, and it is a well-known fact
that nearly all the diseases that attack the human body
in be traced directly or indirectly to these two organs.
It is known by actu al experience that there is no dis
ease th at attacks the youth or adult of both sexes that
can even be modified by the use o f diugs, but th at can
be acted on in a fa r more satisfactory and permanent
REM E D IE , thC
L I V E R P AD CO.'S

HUNT’S REM EDY is prepared express
ly for th e above diseases, and lias never
been know n to fail.
One tria l w ill convince you. F o r Sale
bv all D ruggists. Send for Pamphlet to
W31. E . CLARKE, Providence, R . I.
Prices, 75 cents, and $1.25 (large size).

Subdues Inflammation,
Acute and Chronic,
it nous a
INVALUABLE FOR

Maine C entral

for Medicated Foot Baths.

—2 \

H U N T ’S R E M E D Y quickly induces the
L iv e r to healthy actiou, removing the causes
that produce B ilio u s H e a d a c h e , D y sp e p sia ,
S o u r S to m a c h , C o s tiv e u e s s , P ile s , Ac.
By the use of H U N T ’S B E M E D Y tho
Stomoch and Bowels will speedily regain their
strength, and the Blood will be perfectly purified.
H U N T ’S B E M E D Y is purely vegetable, and
• meets a w ant never before furnished to the pub
lic, and the utmost reliance may be placed in it.

POND’S EXTRACT.

S am bu ci W in e s !

LIVER AND AGUE PAD'
§ 1

iVtSETWU SICILIAN

PORT CRAPE
—AND—

/T A TATS

M ai Iroatln 4' S tea m boat*

S P E E R ’S

Without Spot or Blemish

P o t Flow ers.

JDlO CK a i l l f t l l l

A man on the cars was offered a
newspaper. He took it, looked a t the
heading, and then threw it aside with
disgust, and rem ark ed :
“ I don’t want any news from th at
paper.”
“ I supposed th a t everybody read it
in these parts,” I answered. “ H as it
been pitching into you?”
“ Pitching into me? G reat Ciesar!
I should think they had. But you just
let me meet the editor of th at paper.”
“ You never make anything by strik
rp ii
ing an editor,” I said. “ B etter grin
Lame Back, intlummation of the Kidneys, Backache,
and bear it.”
Piles, Bunions or Soreness of the Feet from whatever
“ Yes, th a t’s all right for to s a y ; but cause, Burns or Scalds, and all Intiainatorv Diseases,
relieved and cured. “ Sapanule ” will save
ju st let me meet th at man 1 I ’ll show instantly
life. I?o not neglect to buy a bottle. I t Is a household
necessity. Full particulars, in our Illuminated Cards
him how to run a newspaper.”
and Circulars, sent free, upon application by mall.
“ W hat Hid he do?”
A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction,
money refunded. 50 Cents and $1 I’er Bottle.
“ Do? he did a deal. Here’s how it ■Trial
Bottles, 25c. Sold by all Druggists.
S amuel G erry & Company ,
i s : I often go to Springfield in the eve
ly l6
Proprietors, 237 Broadway, New York.
ning, and come home on the first train
in the morning. W ell, one night I met
an old crony, and we went to the Music
H all and the theatre. When we came
out we met some friends. O f course I
could not get right out, so I treated ;
then Jim treated ; and the others treated ;
in fact we were having a pretty good
time, when some fellows came in and
began to raise a row. In less than no
time the police were in and had us. The
T H E GREATEST
next morning I was hauled before the
KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
court and fined $7.40. I did not care
E V E R KNOW N.
much, because I gave a false name, and
HUNT’S REM EDY has paved from linger
ing disease and death hundreds who have been
I knew my wife couldn’t find it o u t;
given up by physicians to die.
but the next morning, I ’ll be eternally
H U N T ’S R E M E D Y c u r e s a ll D ise a se s
o f th e K id n e y s , lila d d e r . U r in a r y O rg a n s,
confused if th a t very paper didn’t have
D r o p s y , G ra v e l, D ia b e te s , and I n c o n ti
n e n c e and R e te n tio n o f U rin e .
it all in and my name too.”
HUNT’S REM EDY encourages sleep, creates
“ Did your wife see it? ”
an appetite, braces up the system, and renewed
health is the result.
“ I should say she d id .”
H U N T ’S R E M E D Y c u r e s T a in in th o
“ Did she make a fuss ? ”
S id e , B a c k , o r L o in s, G e n e ra l D e b ility ,
F e m a le D is e a s e s , D is tu r b e d S leep , L o ss
“ F u s s ! Godfrey Elihu ! A re you
o f A p p e tite , B r ig h t’s D ise a se , and a ll
C o m p la in ts of th o U rin o -G e n ita l O rg a n s.
married ? ”

T

M any of those who attem pt the rais
ing o f flowers in pots make a fatal mis
take a t the very foundation, in the se
lecting of the soil. M any use a soil
which is too com pact to allow water to
pass freely through it, and the plants
soon become “ water-logged.” The
soil should be porous enough to adm it
o f the free passage o f w ater, and yet
n o t so open as to dry up. A pile com
posed o f equal parts o f partially decayed
sods, manure, and wood loam will, when
thoroughly decayed, make the best pos
sible soil for pots. I f sods and ma
nure are used, garden soil may do, but
m ost of j t contains too much c la y ; this
m ay be counteracted by using sand.
T he soil m ust allow the w ater to pass
freely through it, and too much should
n o t be applied a t one time ; little and
often is the safest rule.— Horticulturist.
im ilK I H

D i p h th e r ia , P n e u m o n ia , S o r e T h r o a t,
—CURED BY—

A waul flower—The cat.

rude blasts of winter shut out such beau
tiful outdoor displays, and we are led
to seek the inner side of such glorious
works. P lants and flowers are exten
sively grown by all private families who
can afford the time and care they need,
the thrifty neat house-wife looks upon
them as a beautiful ornam ent in her
pretty sitting-room , and if she can not
well manage a large stock, she will have
a few. B ut w hat shall I say of the large
greenhouses of those who make a busi
ness of the culture of plants and flow
ers ; a visit to such a place is among the
events of a life tim e, and one is well re
paid for the time devoted to a close in
spection o f what may be seen there.
L e t all who have a love for the beauti
ful flowers, encourage the raising of
them in every way possible.—Floral
Monthly.

R heum atism , N euralgia, M alaria,

Inflam m ation of the Lungs, Ac.,

There he blows,
Watch that nose
Into the handkerchief often it goes—
That wasn't a prayer he ju st then said.
See his eyes,
As he tries
To check their running water’s rise—
That's a man with a cold in his head.

an d Europe, at reduced rates. With our principa
Office located in Washington, directly opposite the
Lnited States Patent Office, weare able to attend to all
Patent Busmcsswith greater promptness and despatch
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Washington, and who have, therefore,
to employ " associate a t t o r n e y s . " m a k e prelim
inary examinations and furnish opinions as to pat
entability, free o f charge, and all who are interested
in new inventions and Patents are invited to send fo r
a eojty o f our “ Guido fo r obtaining Patents,” which
is sent free, to any address, and contains complete in
structions hmo to obtain Patents, and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-American National
Bank, Washington. D. C.; the Royal Swedish, Nor
wegian, and Danish Legations, at Washington; Bon.

lis h R e m e d y ,w ill
promptly and radi
cally cure any and
every case of Ner
vous Debility and
W eakness, result of
Indiscretion, excess
or overwork of the
brain and nervous '
system ; is perfectly
BEFORE TAUMBaharmle-H, nets like ' F T T A N I N S ,
magic, and has been extensively used for over thirty
years with great success.
43~ Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de
sire to send free by mail to every one. 4 3 “ T he Specif
ic Medicine is sold by druggists at $ 1 per package, ep
six packages for $5, or will be gent free by mail on re»
ceipt of the money by addressing

T H E GIL1Y

e

D IC IN E

CO..

No. 10 Mechanics' Block, D etro it , Mien.
4 3 “ Sold in Rockland by W . H. K IT T RE D G E
331 Main St., and by druggists everywhere. W. F.
Phillips & Co., Wholesale Agents, Portland.
5

C . L. B LA C K ,

CITY B IL L POSTER.
R O C K L A N D , 3X ZE.

All work will be faithfully and promptly attended
>e left or bundles sent to th
ce.
31
The best boards in thejdty.

9 ld d r e s s : I .O U I S R A G G E B J k C o .,Solicitor*
of Patents and Allomeys at Law, Le Droit Buitdinff

tVasliitt^ton, I>. C’.

W e C hallenge th e W hole W o rld .
If those affiictcd with Catarrh could examine the
lining membrane o f their nasal cavity, extending
through the head to the throat, they would discover an
ntlamed and irritated condition o f the lincing mem
brane with tiie minute blood-vessels awolln nnd en
gorged with blood almost to bursting. An acrid and
unhealthy discharge constantly flowing from the in
flamed mucous membranes, and dropping into the
throat, causing a choking, sickening sensation nnd dif- ilty in breathing.
..........................
- -ighing, hawking
matter is very tenacious
large portion o f it is swallowed into the* stomach,
which assimilates with the food, whereby its poison
ous effects are carried to the whole system, contaiuig every tissue witn f.............................
hail t
siah Briggs’s
W . H. Kittredge and C .;

100 Old P a p e rs . 1Q0

Magical Catarrh Expeller.

Chronic Catarrh is disgusting, ami the discharges from
the nostrils have a thick yellowish or greenish appear
ance, and it is sometimes very difficult of removal, par
ticularly in the morning. In severe cases the odor is
most offensive, causing a very unpleasant breath, tho
scribe ot smell becomes im paired, the hearing and eye
sight affected, a constaut desire to expectorate. T he
offensive fluid dropping down the throat causing al
most Incessant hawking nnd spjttlngw ith unsatisfacto
ry results. Osborne’s Catarrh Expeller is reliable
sold by E. Merrill and W . II. Kittredge.
39

H A IR A N D S C A L P

p.yidruir Bwlsher

m a drcasing for the purpose of
rendering the hair elegant and glossy is uncqualcd.
its lUe-giving merits upon the scalp follicles and bul
bous roots o f the hair, is desirable to every person
having a true regard for tho beautiful and healthful
condition of this magnificent and greatest of nature’s
adornments. A ddress MARION & CO MPA NY, Newark. New Jersey. Sold by E. Merrill. W . U. Kittredge

40 C E L T ' S 40 Gilt Edge
A T T H IS O FFICE.

preuuu sounu tneoiogy I prouu oi iter

V isiting Cards
rds very neat and
“ pLinU'<
printet*1-a,*Bllorl DoUc»
at th&
office.

